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COMPB 
KAEMPFER CROWELL  
Robert McCoy, No. 9121 
Sihomara L. Graves, No. 13239 
1980 Festival Plaza Drive, Suite 650 
Las Vegas, Nevada  89135 
Telephone:  (702) 792-7000 
Facsimile:  (702) 796-7181  
Email: rmccoy@kcnvlaw.com  
Email: sgraves@kcnvlaw.com  
 
Attorneys for Plaintiff Hogs & Heifers 
of Las Vegas, Inc. 

 
DISTRICT COURT 

 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

 
HOGS & HEIFERS OF LAS VEGAS, INC., 
 
   Plaintiffs, 
 vs. 
 
201 NORTH 3RD STREET LV, LLC, a 
Domestic Limited-Liability Company; DT3 
MANAGER, LLC, a Domestic Limited-
Liability Company; DTG LAS VEGAS, LLC, 
a Domestic Limited-Liability Company, a/k/a 
DOWNTOWN GRAND; DTG LAS VEGAS 
MANAGER, LLC, a Domestic Limited-
Liability Company,; FIFTH STREET 
GAMING, LLC, a Domestic Limited-Liability 
Company; and ROE CORPORATIONS 1-10, 
inclusive, 
 
   Defendants. 

 Case No.   
  
Dept. No.     
 
 

COMPLAINT 
 
 
 

BUSINESS COURT REQUESTED 
 
 

ARBITRAITON EXEMPTION 
CLAIMED: 

 
Declaratory Relief 

 
 

1. Plaintiff, Hogs & Heifers of Las Vegas, Inc., a Nevada corporation (“Hogs 

& Heifers”), complains and alleges against Defendants stated and named herein, as follows: 

THE PARTIES 

2. Hogs & Heifers is a Nevada domestic corporation formed under the laws 

of Nevada and authorized to do business in the State of Nevada.  

Case Number: A-19-795091-B

Electronically Filed
5/20/2019 12:29 PM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT

CASE NO: A-19-795091-B
Department 16

mailto:rmccoy@kcnvlaw.com
mailto:sgraves@kcnvlaw.com
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3. Hogs & Heifers is informed and believes 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC is 

a Nevada limited liability company authorized to do business in Clark County, Nevada.  

4. 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC is the current landlord of Hogs & Heifers as 

successor-in-interest to the original landlord, Third Street Promenade, LLC.  

5. Hogs & Heifers is informed and believes Defendant DT3 Manager, LLC is 

a Nevada limited liability company authorized to do business in Clark County, Nevada. 

6. Upon information and belief, DT3 Manager, LLC is the sole managing 

member of Defendant DTG Las Vegas, LLC and owner of the vacated area of Third Street in 

downtown Las Vegas adjacent to the Downtown Grand Hotel.  

7. Hogs & Heifers is informed and believes Defendant DTG Las Vegas, LLC 

is a Nevada limited liability company authorized to do business in Clark County, Nevada.  

8. Upon information and belief, DTG Las Vegas, LLC is the owner of the 

Downtown Grand Las Vegas and is the managing member of 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC.  

9. Hogs & Heifers is informed and believes Defendant DTG Las Vegas 

Manager, LLC is a Nevada limited liability company authorized to do business in Clark County, 

Nevada. 

10. Upon information and belief, DTG Manager is the managing entity of the 

Downtown Grand Las Vegas.  

11. Hogs & Heifers is informed and believes Defendant Fifth Street Gaming, 

LLC is a Nevada limited liability company authorized to do business in Clark County, Nevada. 

12. Upon information and belief, Fifth Street Gaming is a casino resort 

management company managing the Downtown Grand Las Vegas.  

13. Defendants ROE CORPORATIONS 1-10, inclusive, are not known at this 

time and are therefore identified by the fictitious designation of ROE CORPORATIONS 1-10. 
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Once the true identities and capacities, whether individual, corporate, associate or otherwise, of 

Defendants named herein as ROE CORPORATIONS 1-10, inclusive, are known, Plaintiff will 

ask leave of this Court to amend this Complaint to insert the true names and capacities of ROE 

CORPORATIONS 1-10 and join these Defendants in this action. Plaintiff is informed and 

believes, and thereon alleges, that each of the Defendants designated herein as ROE 

CORPORATION are responsible in some manner for the events and happenings referred to 

herein and caused damages to Plaintiff as herein alleged. 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

14. The District Court has jurisdiction over this action under Article 6 § 6 of 

the Nevada Constitution and because the amount in controversy exceeds $15,000.00.  

15. Venue in the Eighth Judicial District Court is proper because the dispute 

involves a lease for property in Clark County, Nevada. In addition, the majority of parties and 

witnesses reside in Clark County, Nevada.  

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

The Famous Hogs & Heifers Comes to Las Vegas 

16. In November 1992, the original Hogs & Heifers Saloon opened in New 

York City. It was opened by the late Allan Dell and gained huge popularity and notoriety as an 

all American classic country and southern rock-n-roll dive bar where you could find celebrity 

visitors and bartenders dancing on top of the countertops. 

17. In 2003, Michelle Dell, wife of the late Allan Dell and sole proprietor of 

the New York City bar, was approached by the City of Las Vegas. The City of Las Vegas 

suggested Hogs & Heifers could help revitalize downtown Las Vegas.  

18. As part of this effort, Doug Lien, the City of Las Vegas’s former 

Economic Development Manager, flew to New York to meet with representatives of Hogs & 
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Heifers on behalf of Ms. Dell on multiple occasions. The City of Las Vegas pursued Hogs & 

Heifers as a business that could help revitalize and diversify downtown Las Vegas.  

19. Ms. Dell then flew to Las Vegas and even met with then Mayor Oscar 

Goodman about the vision for downtown Las Vegas and how Hogs & Heifers could fit into that 

vision.  

20. As part of this effort, Ms. Dell met with several members of the city 

government, who provided her with materials illustrating the vision for downtown Las Vegas as 

well as copies of bills establishing, in the City’s municipal code, the Downtown Entertainment 

Overlay District.  

21. Believing in the vision for downtown Las Vegas, and how Hogs & Heifers 

could be a part of it, Ms. Dell agreed to open a Hogs & Heifers in Las Vegas.    

Hogs & Heifers Selects a Location Near the Former Lady Luck  
Hotel & Casino Based in Part on the Promise to Have the Use of a Vacated  

Third Street for Large Scale Events or Festivals 
 

22. In 2004, Ms. Dell entered into lease negotiations with property owner 

Third Street Promenade, LLC for a site for a Hogs & Heifers location in downtown Las Vegas. 

The lease was for rental of premises on a parcel on the west side of Third Street, just north of 

Ogden Avenue. Hogs & Heifers would be located directly across from the Lady Luck Hotel & 

Casino, with every intention of Hogs & Heifers being the anchor tenant. 

23. To induce Hogs & Heifers to sign the lease, Third Street Promenade, LLC 

informed Hogs & Heifers of its plans to request the right of way on Third Street, which fronted 

the anticipated Hogs & Heifers location, be vacated for a pedestrian mall that could be used for 

large scale events and gatherings by the Lady Luck or tenants such as Hogs & Heifers.   

24. Third Street Promenade, LLC’s plans to vacate Third Street for a 

pedestrian mall and for use by tenants such as Hogs & Heifers was central to Hogs & Heifers 
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agreement to lease this location, as Ms. Dell’s plans for the establishment including hosting large 

scale street events and festivals that would drive additional traffic into downtown, including the 

adjacent Lady Luck Hotel & Casino.   

25. On July 22, 2004, in reliance on the anticipated vacation of Third Street, 

Hogs & Heifers executed a lease with Third Street Promenade, LLC for a location on Third 

Street. See Ex. 1, Commercial Lease.  

26. The Lease contemplated the plans to vacate Third Street for the benefit of 

the surrounding tenants.  It expressly stated that it was anticipated that the Third Street right of 

way between Ogden Avenue and Stewart Street would be vacated. It contemplated that the 

vacated street would be a “common area” and more specifically states in section 2 (c):  

Tenant is hereby advised that as of the date of this Lease, the 
Common Areas depicted in Exhibit “A” are held as a right of way 
by the City of Las Vegas. The right of way is being vacated in 
favor of Landlord by virtue of the application to vacate Third 
Street pending before the City of Las Vegas under application no. 
VAC-3926. Upon the right of way being vacated, and subject to 
any restrictions imposed by the City of Las Vegas, such area shall 
become the common area described on Exhibit “A.”  
27. Section 2(c) of the Lease describes the “Common Area” to be “for use in 

common by the tenant or other tenants in the Promenade and their employees or customers.”  

28. Section 2(c) of the Lease further contemplated that “from time to time, 

there shall be special events within the Promonade area (the common area) which shall result in 

large gatherings of people within close proximity” to Hogs & Heifers.   

29. In exchange for use of the common areas, Section 4(d) of the Lease 

requires Hogs & Heifers to pay a common area expense each month. 

30. Section 4(d) of the Lease also provided that, in the event of  construction 

or  changes to the common area, they “shall be performed with as little disruption to the Tenant’s 
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business as reasonably possible,” and that “Landlord shall take measures to mitigate disruption to 

Tenant’s business operation in such events.”  

31. Exhibit A to the Lease even depicted the vacated area that was to be 

dedicated as a common area for the surrounding tenants: 
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Supported by Hogs & Heifers, the Third Street Right of Way is Vacated 

32. In 2004, affiliates of Hogs & Heifers’ original landlord, Third Street 

Promenade, LLC brought an application before the City of Las Vegas to vacate the right of way 

along Third Street and an application before the Planning Commission for its proposed 

pedestrian mall in that space.   

33. The vacation application and its related plans intended that the vacated 

portion of Third Street be used for, among other things, special events, performances, street 

festivals, and other similar events. 

34. Third Street Promenade, LLC’s stated justification for vacating Third 

Street was to “bring new life” to that area of town and “help in the revitalization of downtown 

and provide a new ‘destination stop’ to the area.” See Ex. 2, Agenda Memo of Planning 

Commission Meeting.  

35. As part of its applications to City of Las Vegas authorities, Third Street 

Promenade, LLC and/or its affiliates presented a detailed concept plan explaining what the 

vacated street would be used for and the reasons it should be vacated. Those plans, attached as 

Exhibit 3, depicted a pedestrian mall where the street used to be.  Included in those plans are the 

tenants along or around Third Street, including Hogs & Heifers.  Those plans even depicted the 

types of public events that would be held, including the AFAN Aids Walk (a fundraising event 

for the fight against HIV/AIDS) and Bikefest (an annual motorcycle rally).   

36. Both Hogs & Heifers and its original landlord, Third Street Promenade, 

LLC, were in agreement and understood the common area on the vacated Third Street would be 

for the benefit of all tenants, including Hogs & Heifers and that such common area was to be 

used for festivals and events, as presented to the Planning Commission.  
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37. To that end, Hogs & Heifers, through Ms. Dell, helped its original 

landlord secure the vacation of Third Street by presenting, before the planning commission, her 

plans for the events Hogs & Heifers would hold on Third Street once it was vacated.  

38. The events contemplated by Hogs & Heifers were in line with the 

justification of the vacation order, including street festivals and performances that would 

revitalize the downtown area and help turn downtown Las Vegas into a destination stop. 

39. The events contemplated by Hogs & Heifers required more space than was 

available to it inside its saloon, and would drive business to surrounding establishments and 

hotels, including the Lady Luck. 

40. From its opening in Las Vegas, Hogs & Heifers participated in, or helped 

support or organize, events such as those presented to Las Vegas authorities in support of the 

application to vacate Third Street.   

41. On or about May 5, 2004, the Las Vegas City Council approved the 

Vacation Application (VAC-3926) submitted by Third Street Promenade, LLC and the Henry 

Brent Company, then owners of the Lady Luck Hotel & Casino, and/or their affiliates.   

42. In granting the application, the City Council found that the vacation would 

be to the benefit of the City of Las Vegas.  

43. The Order of Vacation was signed on November 16, 2004 by then Mayor 

Oscar Goodman. In it, Mayor Goodman ordered a portion of Third Street to be vacated subject to 

certain conditions including that all property owners agree to grant reciprocal access rights 

across the entirety of the vacation right-of way. See Ex. 4, Order of Vacation.  

44. The Third Street right-of-way is the same area as the common area 

referenced in the Lease. 
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Amendments to the Hogs & Heifers Lease 

45. On or about June 22, 2005, Hogs & Heifers and Third Street Promenade, 

LLC signed the First Amendment to Commercial Lease, amending the Lease in order to confirm 

the square footage of the premises and record a grant of a tenant improvement loan.  

46. Third Street Promenade, LLC later assigned the Lease to The Henry Brent 

Company, LLC 

47. On or about September 26, 2005, Hogs & Heifers entered into the Second 

Amendment to Commercial Lease with The Henry Brent Company, LLC. 

48.   The Lease was amended a third time, on October 10, 2007. 201 North 3rd 

Street LV, LLC was the successor landlord to the Lease and is the current landlord of Hogs & 

Heifers. DTG Las Vegas, LLC is the managing member of 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC.    

49. None of these amendments modified or restricted any rights that Hogs & 

Heifers had under its original Lease to use the common area, including the vacated Third Street.   

The Lady Luck Closes, But Hogs & Heifers Thrives and Helps  
Transform the Vacated Third Street by Organizing and Promoting  

the Types of Events Contemplated By Its Lease  
 

50. On or around February 11, 2006, the Lady Luck Hotel & Casino suddenly 

went dark and closed for renovations. This closing of the massive structure directly across the 

street from Hogs & Heifers was meant to be temporary, but the Lady Luck never re-opened its 

doors.  

51. The Lady Luck was purchased by the current owners; California based 

CIM Group, in June 2007.  

52. But still, the hotel and casino stood empty—a “carcass”—as described by 

then Mayor Oscar Goodman.   
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53. Even with this looming empty carcass flanking it, Third Street remained 

vibrant thanks to businesses such as Hogs & Heifers.  

54. From the time Third Street was vacated, Hogs & Heifers did its part in 

revitalizing the area and creating various annual events to not only draw people and foot traffic 

to the area, but also to give back to the Las Vegas community it had joined.     

55. One such event is the Annual Bras for Breast Cancer which commenced in 

2006. The proceeds for that event currently are donated to The Caring Place, a program in Las 

Vegas which provides no-cost services to support, educate, and empower those who have or have 

had cancer.  

56. Another such event is their Annual Hog Wild for Kids whose inception 

was also in 2006. This event generates donations for the Nevada Childhood Cancer Foundation 

and Camp Cartwheel.  

57. A third example of the events routinely held in the common area by Hogs 

& Heifers, and its longest running event, is the Annual H&H Miracle on 3rd Street Toys for Tots 

Run. This event began in 2005 and benefits the Nevada Childhood Cancer Foundation.  

58. As recognition for the events held and charitable donations made by Hogs 

& Heifers, in 2014, the Nevada Childhood Cancer Foundation even named Ms. Dell as its 

Ambassador of the Year, an award that has been given out only four times in Nevada Childhood 

Cancer Foundation’s 25-year history. 

59. In addition to charitable events, Hogs & Heifers consistently has held 

events to help draw crowds to the downtown area such as their annual Flippo Bilt Mint 400 Party 

which coincides with the vehicle parade on Fremont Street. What once started as a five vehicle 

celebration ten years ago has grown to encompass 50 vehicles and hundreds of participants.  
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60. Hogs & Heifers also partners with Las Vegas Fire & Rescue for several 

events throughout the year, including an annual Patriots Day Memorial Parade in honor of all 

First Responders whose lives were lost on September 11, 2001 and the St. Patrick’s Day 

Firefighter’s Parade and Block Party to raise money for local firefighter charities. 

61. In addition, Hogs & Heifers annually hosts events during the SEMA 

convention that bring thousands of customers to the Third Street corridor and specifically to the 

Downtown Grand. Countless visitors secure rooms as a result of discovering the Downtown 

Grand through attending events such as these.  For example, Hogs & Heifers hosts a pre-SEMA 

party that has grown to be one of the premiere parties to attend during SEMA week.  Part of 

Third Street is used during this event to stage the Live Art Show with 20 fully equipped air brush 

art stations.  Many of the world's most renown airbrush artists volunteer their time and talent to 

create artwork that is donated to Nevada Childhood Cancer Foundation to be auctioned at their 

Annual Gala Event later that month.    

62. As another example, Hogs & Heifers’s five-day Rally In The Alley during 

Bikefest also brings bring thousands of customers to the Third Street corridor.  Last year’s event 

drew 26,000 attendees and helped sell out the Downtown Grand. 

63. Hogs & Heifers’ commitment to downtown Las Vegas and their charitable 

contributions to the community have been recognized by the City of Las Vegas on multiple 

occasions for their revitalization of the downtown area, even having various dates be proclaimed 

as Hogs & Heifers day. See Ex. 5, Proclamations.  

64. For over a decade, through various landlords, and through the seven years 

Lady Luck stood dark, Hogs & Heifers continued to bring energy and life to Third Street. 
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65. Throughout that time, the events held by Hogs & Heifers have become 

established mainstays of their business and income stream. They have also become events that 

draw visitors to Las Vegas year after year.     

The Downtown Grand Opens in the Former Lady Luck and Later  
Begins Interfering with Hogs & Heifers’ Use of the Common Area  

Along the Vacated Third Street 

66. In late 2013, over seven years after Lady Luck closed its doors and 201 

North 3rd Street took over as landlord, CIM Group, through its affiliates, opened the Downtown 

Grand and partnered with DTG Las Vegas and Fifth Street Gaming to operate it.  

67. The renovation and opening of the Downtown Grand across from Hogs & 

Heifers came with significant issues, as it became apparent that the Downtown Grand did not 

want Hogs & Heifers on Third Street.  While the Downtown Grand was being renovated, Ms. 

Dell received a call from Romeo Bateo with the City of Las Vegas Planning Department asking 

if Hogs & Heifers was leaving because two individuals from the Downtown Grand, Seth Schorr 

and one other person, had been at a planning meeting presenting plans for approval.  During that 

meeting, according to Mr. Bateo, Mr. Schorr and the other Downtown Grand individual said that 

the Downtown Grand was going to buy out Hogs & Heifers’ lease.   

68. During this same time period, Seth Schorr invited Ms. Dell to see the 

designs for the Downtown Grand’s new rooms.  When entering the conference room where the 

renderings were being shown, Ms. Dell saw a rendering for "Honky Tonk bar concept" on the 

wall. But Hogs & Heifers’ lease prevents the Downtown Grand from opening any similar 

establishment to Hogs & Heifers. 

69. The Downtown Grand interfered with Hogs & Heifers events as well.  

Even though these events would be mutually beneficial, as guests of Hogs & Heifers’ events 

would often stay or gamble at the Downtown Grand, officials associated with the Downtown 
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Grand did not deal with Hogs & Heifers reasonably concerning the planning for these events.  

For example, despite having had Hogs & Heifers’ event calendar since the beginning of 2013, 

the Downtown Grand would not give Hogs & Heifers a reasonable target date for its opening and 

would not commit to Hogs & Heifers’ event calendar dates more than a short two months in 

advance of the events.   

70. This created problems, such as when the Downtown Grand dragged its 

feet approving Hogs & Heifers’ biggest event of the year (now called Rally in the Alley) saying 

that their target date for opening might coincide with that event.  Finally, just two months prior 

to the event, the Downtown Grand notified Hogs & Heifers that its grand opening would take 

place after the annual motorcycle street event.  Even though the Downtown Grand did not open 

until three weeks after the event, the Downtown Grand would not permit any of Hogs & Heifers’ 

customers to walk over to the east side of the street or sidewalk and posted security on the street 

to enforce that rule. 

71. Then, around 2016, Downtown Grand, through its various owners and 

managing entities, started making plans for renovations, the specifics of which were not 

disclosed to Hogs & Heifers.  Hogs & Heifers met with Bill Doax from the Downtown Grand to 

understand the renovations and their impact since Hogs & Heifers had a calendar of events in 

planning and needed to be able to finalize plans with sponsors, vendors, and partners.  But the 

Downtown Grand would not provide specific information to Hogs & Heifers concerning its 

renovations, and the construction dates were a moving target for two years.   

72. Hogs & Heifers continued, as it had always done, to plan its calendar of 

events for the upcoming year. Hogs & Heifers attempted to work with the Downtown Grand to 

secure dates for the 2019 events, however the Downtown Grand, through its managing entities, 
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failed to provide any concrete information or specifics regarding the upcoming renovation and 

how that could affect Hogs & Heifers.  

73. The Downtown Grand, through its managing entities, was not forthcoming 

with information that materially impacted Hogs & Heifers’ business, making it impossible for 

Hogs & Heifers to plan their events in a timely manner.  

74. As a result, Hogs & Heifers lost, and continues to lose, vendors, financiers 

and opportunities to promote its various events.  

75. Ultimately, the Downtown Grand’s renovations called for Downtown 

Grand to unilaterally convert a portion of the common area on the vacated Third Street for its 

valet.   

76. Then, in January 2019, and without notice to Hogs & Heifers, Downtown 

Grand, through Defendants, began using the entirety of the common area for their valet.  

77.  Downtown Grand, through its managing entities, and more specifically, 

through its Resort Manager Kevin Glass, informed Hogs & Heifers that it would not be able to 

hold any events in the common area while Downtown Grand uses that area for its valet—which 

Downtown Grand projected would be up to two years.  

78. Around this same time, a new Vice President, John Culetsu, was hired on 

by Downtown Grand.  Hogs & Heifers attempted to work with Mr. Culetsu to plan for Hogs & 

Heifer’s annual events and work around the Downtown Grand using the common area for valet. 

Unfortunately, communication came to a standstill between Mr. Culetsu and Hogs & Heifers.  

79. Suddenly, the plans and events that had been approved by Downtown 

Grand’s managing entities for five years, and had been approved by Hogs & Heifers’ landlord 

for over ten years, and had been held with approval of the City of the Las Vegas for over thirteen 
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years, are being denied and shut down so the Downtown Grand can utilize the common area for 

their valet—a stark departure from the justification behind the vacation of Third Street.    

80. For example, Hogs & Heifers’ annual MINT 400 party in March was 

completely minimized in participation as a result of not being able to utilize the street for 

parking, sponsor display vehicles, and MINT 400 racing vehicles. The Downtown Grand offered 

an excessively minimized street plan that would have been more of a safety hazard than any of 

the street event parking plans that Hogs & Heifers had proposed to the Downtown Grand and of 

which the City of Las Vegas had already approved and even employees of Laz Parking (the 

Downtown Grand valet operator) preferred to use. 

81. To make matters worse, on or about April 11, 2019, attorneys for 201 

North 3rd Street LV, LLC sent representatives of Hogs & Heifers a letter alleging that Hogs & 

Heifers breached its lease by holding its annual St. Patricks’ Day event in combination with Las 

Vegas Fire & Rescue.   

82. This letter wrongfully stated that the common areas were to be used 

“solely as a means of access” and wrongfully allege a breach of the lease and a safety hazard due 

to the amount of people celebrating in the common area.  

83. But the Downtown Grand had denied Hogs & Heifers the use of the street 

for this event.  Instead, the  Downtown Grand offered Hogs & Heifers the same street plan for 

use as they offered for the MINT 400, with the suggested area now being, instead of cars, for 

people to gather and have sport related activities. In the previous years this event was held, Third 

Street was closed to full thru traffic to enable precisely the sort of event contemplated by Hogs & 

Heifers’s Lease.  

84. As a result, Hogs & Heifers informed Las Vegas Fire & Rescue that the 

street could not be used for the event.  In addition, Hogs & Heifers altered its own promotional 
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material to remove the mention of any "fun games" or street activity.   Hogs & Heifers and its 

employees did not sanction or take part in any of the outside events that occurred that day. Hogs 

& Heifers and its agents have no authority over any of the first responders in the street.  

85. Later, on or about May 2, 2019, attorneys for 201 North 3rd Street LV, 

LLC sent Hogs & Heifers a second letter styled as a “Supplemental Notice of Default.”  This 

letter wrongfully alleges additional violations of the Lease by Hogs & Heifers.  

86. Ironically, this May 2, 2019 letter alleges that Hogs & Heifers is in breach 

of its lease for conduct by members of the public who were not patrons of Hogs & Heifers and 

that occurred on the vacated Third Street—the very property that 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC 

alleges that Hogs & Heifers has no right to use. In fact, it appears that the individuals complained 

of had actually patronized the Downtown Grand, not Hogs & Heifers. 

87. As a result, 201 North 3rd Street, as landlord to Hogs & Heifers, is now 

limiting Hogs & Heifers’ use of the common area to such a degree that holding events in the 

common area is rendered impracticable.     

88.  Hogs & Heifers continues to be unable to hold its annual events in the 

common area. This has resulted in significant lost revenues and damage to Hogs & Heifers’ 

various existing and potential business relations and continues to damage Hogs & Heifers’ 

business and business relations. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Breach of Contract Against Defendant 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC) 

89. Hogs & Heifers repeats and realleges the allegations contained in 

paragraphs 1 through 88 inclusive, and incorporates them as though fully set forth below.  

90. The Lease between Hogs & Heifers and 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC, as 

successor to the Lease, is a valid contract.  
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91. Hogs & Heifers has fully performed under the Lease with 201 North 3rd 

Street.  

92. 201 North 3rd Street failed to honor Hogs & Heifers’ rights to the common 

area as provided for in the Lease by denying Hogs & Heifers use the common area for its annual 

events, which it has done for the previous thirteen years, and as was the purpose of the common 

area.   

93. Instead, 201 North 3rd Street is utilizing the common area for its valet and 

interfering with Hogs & Heifers’ business in the process, in violation of the Lease. 

94. Accordingly, 201 North 3rd Street breached the Lease it has with Hogs & 

Heifers, as set forth herein, and continues to do so. 

95. As a proximate cause of 201 North 3rd Street’s actions, Hogs & Heifers 

has suffered and continues to suffer damages in excess of $15,000, the exact amount to be 

proven at trial. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Breach of the Implied Covenant of Good Faith and Fair Dealing Against  

Defendant 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC) 

96. Hogs & Heifers repeats and realleges the allegations contained in 

paragraphs 1 through 95 inclusive, and incorporates them as though fully set forth below. 

97. The Lease between Hogs & Heifers and 201 North 3rd Street is a valid 

contract.  

98. 201 North 3rd Street owes Hogs & Heifers a duty of good faith and fair 

dealing.  

99. Hogs & Heifers has fully performed its obligations under the Lease it has 

with 201 North 3rd Street.  
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100. 201 North 3rd Street has now breached the Lease it has with Hogs & 

Heifers as set forth above by denying Hogs & Heifers’ use of the common area for its event, 

performing in a manner that is unfaithful to the purpose of the Lease.  

101. Hogs & Heifers’ justified expectations under the Lease for use of the 

common area have been and continue to be denied by 201 North 3rd Street.  

102. As a proximate cause of 201 North 3rd Street’s actions, Hogs & Heifers 

has and continues to suffer damages in excess of $15,000, the exact amount to be proven at trial. 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Constructive Eviction Against Defendant 201 North 3rd Street LV, LLC) 

103. Hogs & Heifers repeats and realleges the allegations contained in 

paragraphs 1 through 102 inclusive, and incorporates them as though fully set forth below. 

104. Hogs & Heifers entered into a valid Lease on July 22, 2004 with their 

original landlord Third Street Promenade, LLC.  

105. On or around October 10, 2007, 201 North 3rd Street became the 

successor-in-interest to the Lease.  

106. The Lease allows for Hogs & Heifers to use the common area to hold 

events, which Hogs & Heifers has done since it first entered into the Lease.  

107. The events and use of common area were and continue to be a principal 

reason Hogs & Heifers entered into the Lease. 

108. Hogs & Heifers helped the original landlord secure the common area 

contemplated in the Lease by presenting to the City Planning Commission the intended uses of 

the common area by Hogs & Heifers.  

109. Hogs & Heifers has continuously used the common area for its festivals 

and events throughout its approximately fourteen years in the leased premises.     
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110. These events are a vital revenue stream for Hogs & Heifers.  

111. 201 North 3rd Street is now improperly preventing Hogs & Heifers from 

using the common area in any meaningful way, frustrating the intentions of the Lease and Hogs 

& Heifers’ business.  

112. 201 North 3rd Street’s continued refusal to allow Hogs & Heifers to hold 

its events and festivals in the common area constitutes constructive eviction of Hogs & Heifers.  

113.   As a proximate cause of 201 North 3rd Street’s actions, Hogs & Heifers 

has and continues to suffer damages in excess of $15,000, the exact amount to be proven at trial.  

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Intentional Interference with Contractual Relations Against  
Defendants DT3 Manager, LLC, DTG Las Vegas, LLC,  

DTG Las Vegas Manager, LLC, and Fifth Street Gaming, LLC) 
 

114. Hogs & Heifers repeats and realleges the allegations contained in 

paragraphs 1 through 113 inclusive, and incorporates them as though fully set forth below. 

115.  The Lease between Hogs & Heifers and 201 North 3rd Street is a valid 

contract. 

116. Defendants, as managing entities of the Downtown Grand, are aware of 

this contract. 

117. As part of the Lease, Hogs & Heifers is entitled access to and use of the 

common area for events and festivals.  

118. Starting in January 2019, Defendants, as managing entities of the 

Downtown Grand, began utilizing the common area for the Downtown Grand’s valet and 

denying Hogs & Heifers its rights under the Lease.   

119. Hogs & Heifers is now unable to utilize the common area as provided for 

in the Lease.  
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120. Defendants’ actions have impacted relations between Hogs & Heifers and 

its landlord, 201 North 3rd Street.  

121. As a proximate cause of Defendants’ actions, Hogs & Heifers has and 

continues to suffer damages in excess of $15,000, the exact amount to be proven at trial. 

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Intentional Interference with Prospective Economic Advantage Against All Defendants) 

122. Hogs & Heifers repeats and realleges the allegations contained in 

paragraphs 1 through 121 inclusive, and incorporates them as though fully set forth below. 

123. Hogs & Heifers has existing or prospective contractual relationships with 

vendors, sponsors, or other entities relating to the various events that Hogs & Heifers  holds on 

Third Street each year. 

124. Defendants are aware of these existing or prospective relationships, as 

Hogs & Heifers has used vendors and financiers throughout the thirteen years of its tenancy, and 

has submitted all plans and requirements to 201 North 3rd Street as its landlord and all other 

Defendants, as managing entities of the Downtown Grand, and has continued to do the same in 

planning for future events. 

125. Beginning at the end of 2018, Defendants have refused to provide 

information or approvals to Hogs & Heifers that are vital to planning its events securing vendor 

contracts for Hogs & Heifers’ various events.  

126. By its refusal, Defendants intended to harm plaintiff by preventing the 

events and the contractual relationships surrounding these events.   

127. Defendants have no justification for this refusal, given Hogs & Heifers’ 

rights under the Lease. 
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128. As a proximate cause of Defendants’ actions, Hogs & Heifers has and 

continues to suffer damages in excess of $15,000, the exact amount to be proven at trial. 

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Declaratory Relief) 

129.  Hogs & Heifers repeats and realleges each and every allegation contained 

in paragraphs 1 through 128 inclusive, and incorporates the same as though fully set forth herein. 

130. Hogs & Heifers and 201 North 3rd Street, as successor in interest to Third 

Street Promenade, LLC, are parties to a valid Lease. 

131. Disputes have arisen between the parties concerning their respective rights 

and obligations under certain provisions of the Lease as follows: 

a. the extent to which Hogs & Heifers has rights to use the common 

area designated in the Lease;  

b. the extent to which 201 North 3rd Street can impose restrictions on 

Hogs & Heifers use of the common area;  

c. whether 201 North 3rd Street can prevent Hogs & Heifers from 

using the common area for an extended period of time, preventing 

Hogs & Heifers from carrying out its various annual events; 

d. whether 201 North 3rd Street can encumber the entirety of the 

common area for an extended period of time to the detriment of 

Hogs & Heifers.  

132. Hogs & Heifers therefore requests the Court declare the rights and legal 

obligations of the parties under the Lease as provided for by NRS 30.  

WHEREFORE, Hogs & Heifers prays for the following:  

1. Damages in excess of $15,000, in an amount to be proven at trial;  
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2. For an award of attorney’s fees and costs;  

3. An order concerning Hogs & Heifers’ rights under the Lease declaring as 

follows: 

a. That under the Lease, Hogs & Heifers has right of access and use 

of the common area for its events. 

b. That 201 North 3rd Street cannot impose overly restrictive 

conditions on Hogs & Heifers use of the common area, especially 

restrictions that it had not imposed on Hogs & Heifers for the 

preceding thirteen years of the Lease.  

c. That 201 North 3rd Street may not preclude Hogs & Heifers from 

use of the common area when doing so would be detrimental to 

Hogs & Heifers business operations.  

d. That 201 North 3rd Street may not encumber the common area for 

extended periods of time when doing so would be in contradiction 

to the Order of Vacation of the common area and to the good of the 

City of Las Vegas.  

4. For such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.    

KAEMPFER CROWELL 

 
__________________________________ 
Robert McCoy, No. 9121 

        Sihomara L. Graves, No. 13239 
1980 Festival Plaza Drive 
Suite 650 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89135 
 
Attorneys for Plaintiff Hogs & Heifers  
of Las Vegas, Inc.  
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of whictti #hr. [~rt~~ed ~'romisos dro 1c~~t~ci. 1..andlcxri's architect or ~ngina~r shaU~ a! its solo cx~~~t and

csxponsc:. n,e~sur+~ thc~ c~rc~unc! t~c~or area of the t~rnisc3d i'remi~s me~surod frnR~ the outs~dP of all wags,

exc•~pi any party watts which shill bc3 mc~~~rQd from tt~~ rc~r~ter~ in orde+~ t~c~ cl~;t~rrnino thc; ~c~~al ground flcxx

area of the vemis~c! f~rvmisc3s. Afthr the ground flocfr area ~is ciPi~rn~iric,•d ~ afor~,said, ttw Mtr~irnum /V~nual

~ tc~nt shalt be appropriately :idjustod ar~d atl additional ror~t~ ifi ar~y, shill be c~lcutated ~ns~d tipun ftio grcx~nd

flor~r araa, as ~ dP~rrY~iru;d. Lar~diord artd Tenant shall as promptly as passible ~:xc~cx~te ~~ dcx,~m~~nt sc~lEing

fo:tt~ the sqt:area fe~ot~age ~f tha nvmisuci ~'ren~ises.

b} i:xr.Frpt+an and lte~erv~t~nns. ~)pc~n d~e~ i .ease Carnmc~nccimorzt t~,te, YQnant shall havo tha

rr~sExan~,'b~',ty t~ maintain and repair the Ni ern' • .. c;xc:E;pt as expn:ssly prc~vidc3d herein; howovc~r, La~dfor~d

resc:rve4 Uc~ itsc3f~ on a non-exdusrve l~;sis 3ccx3,tis to the rvo~, axtc~ric~r walla and rho arr.~ above: and below

the I'r+ernisos, sc~ long as st~ch work dons not rnaiorially interfere with 'fenanYs businQss. 'tenant ~1 have

tho riyhi ~ inst~U a sat~t~te dish on tha oxtc~rior or roof of the Nromisc:s with a contrac.~r rcasor~db~y

desiyn~tc3d by Landlord. Flowev~r, 'T'~nant shalt not be ~ntide d to instaN such c~uip~mt until s h Q

Y ,_.__----_-
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bc;~n pr~vidc d tc~ 1_arfdbrd for its written approval, not to b~ unreason.-it~ly witl~held or t~elayc~i.

~) Uefini~on,~s. {i). ~thh tcmn "common area" shall include p~irkin~ are:~.ti, servica ro~~ds~ k~ding f~c ilitic;s,

sidowalks and ~t1~~r ~r~,as dnsignatc~d by l.andlc>rd whether exis-tinq, conshucied cx t~ b~ consbvctPd for ~~c.~

in ccm~mc~n by tote tenant ar otf~er tennis in th~ i'n~men~~dd (pis such area is outlir~cd and rAfl~ctc,~ on

t xhibit ̀ A") and their employees or custorric:rs, subject to the terms of this ~igreemenL (ii) 't~E: terrn "L~sc~

Y~:a~' shall rn~an the 1?. rnonU~ period hi~ginninr~ nn the (7~nt C.onsmenr~;m~tit [?atu. Uther l.Qas~ Yf:ar:~

shall bc~ the successive 12. month ~x;riocis bcr~inning can t~~e ar~nnrar::ary of the Rent t;oirimer~cc;mant 13ate.

'~~~nant is f~c3rc~by advised that as of the cfatr, of this I.easc~, tl~~e C,ornrT~~n Ardis depicter! in ~xt~ibit ̀ /1"

~nr=. geld ~s a right of way by thn City of I_as Veg~~. '1'hc: right of way is being va~ited in favor of l.andlnrd ~y

virtue of the application io vac:ate Third street pending before the City of l.~s Vegas undt~~ appliratic~n nn.

VAG-~39?..6. tlpor~ thy: right of way bF:inq vacated, and subject t~ any rc3stric;ticros imposed by tho City of l.~.s

V~yas, such ar~~ shall bacomc; tho a>mmoi~ aroa de~cxibod on ~xh~it "A." 'I'c~na~i shall further he subject

Ec~ CC&iL~ imp~st*d for tfie govemar~re of the F'rnmer~ade ~rc:a, so any as such cc~vc;nan~s do not materially

:jffecf ~r intcr(aro with ~"en:~nt's ability to conduct its bu~inc.ss o~ and in ih~ rromisrs. '{'enar~t furth~:r

~~ndc3rstands anti ~cknowivdg~s tt~at from tlmc: to time, them shell bR special rvents within tt►c~ I'r~R~~nade

aria (thE~ common ~trda) vuhich shad rosutt in IargQ ~r atherings of ~c;ople within c;k~sr proximsty tt~ thQ

Promi~s. Such g~th~rings may or may not bc~ adv~3ntagec~us #o t?~e businr:ss of i'enant, but '~'c~nant

rioc~otMelc:ss ayresc:s and consc}nts t~ such ac#ivibes.

~~ Yrrr~t.
a~ i3~se 'berm. Unless tenninatrid aarE~rr ~s pr~vidc3d herein, the; torm of this t.c~aso ("r'~;rm") shat! bc3 fc~r

perind of 7"en (1 Q~ years, beginning nn the 12c~nt Ccfmmc~ncoment Date. 'Toren' ~l~ail ~~1.Sv ma~ri the duration

oi~ thi.~ t ease as extonriod in acc~rcia~cc; wit~~ the term:> h~:r+eunci~r. It the ~2ant C~ommoncemen# gate is not

ffio lust day of a ct~k3ndar month, tho dorm her+Bof shall be for tha nurr~bQr of yours sit forth above plus thc~

p~.riod betweer~ the (tent Commencem~:nt U~te and tthe fig# day at thQ nQxf succ~rdinq c~lc3ndar month.

1~} Clpfinn~ to t:xtend Su lung as '1'c~rtani is not in materi,~l defauK t~po~~ the lapso ~f thn initiaal Term or arty

extension thereof, '1"errant shalt havo two (?.) fives (5~ ys~r o~,tic~ns io ~:xtund thQ Toren of this l.Hase for ~n

additional a~~rQgat~ ton (10}.years. Mrith c;ach such extension being for ~ duratior~ t~f fivQ {5) additional yc~,a~s.

T~onant shall provide wriften notic:~ to l.ancflurd (via r~rtif~ci mail, return rocoipt roquested) of its eMction to

o~er~d tt►e '~'ern~, which notice shat! be roqui~ed n~ la~~ than onQ I~~undred eighty (1 $0) days prior to

expiration of the extAnd~ Perm or original ~'~rrn {as ap~iic~ble). Any sc~ct~ oxtQnsian s~~:~ll be v a sar»e

! 1. _ _.
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terms ~~nci provisions as :mot frxtf~ i~~ this I .use, ir~ducliny ~ctjusted rent during any sudt axt~r~sion pericxits}.

c) Oc;ccipdncy. ~i'endnt shat! t~per~(~: a~ of the f~r~tmiscs during tl~t~ Aniirc3 ̀ t'a~m fc~r iho ~'ermi#~~d U~; (~s .

defined in tho Rases LoasR Intonnati~n) and with sound I~usine~ pr~xtice, roasonahl~ clues diGc~c;i~co ~~nd

c;fliaency. Yenant shaft provide, iris tall a~tid at ill timt:s maintain in the ~'r-~mi~.es afl suit~~~bk.~ fismitura,

ftxh~res, r~c~uipmor:t end other personal prupt;rty m.~;s~riabiy r►ecessary for the cveydiec~ c~1 'l~enarit's business

thf:rcit~, in ~ bu~inc~ssfik~ manner. I andt~rd wananis (subject tc~ "~~;narft's ability to ob~in ~i( requisite

~ioonsinq dnd entiticrrr~en#,~) that 'I"~3r»nt may uu~ the }'rc mi~~c:s for the Use vs d~fln~d in thci ~3ase l_P,asv

lnl~orm~tior~. So Ong as the ~~e~nant is nc~# in ~lefautt esf any of thA turrns and ce~nd~iuns of this l.rase3~ b~yc~nd

any appticabte grace or c:ur~ pc~iods. ! .ancitoni, its sl~areh~Iders, dircactors, officers or any ~~jrtn~r or

~nomber of ifio Landlord, shaft not 1P~se to any other ~'or~anl w~vse distinctivQ charac:kerisdc is that n# "-logs

8~ !-Icifecs" in any property I~c~ated within a 3 mils: radF~is of the L}~.rnised i~rc3mises or thy: C~uildiny. "Distinctive

~h:~ractoristic;' ~s dofinod colloctiv~ly a ~ tfitio dancing of employees on ter tips ~nci tF~; i~~v'~iion ref na~r~~s to

do sarnP; the tc~uci, ec~lorfully protai1c. boisterous ~r~d raucous manner of dealing patrons (i.e in your f~~ce with

a hultfiom fc~rn~fe bravado); tho dbcor inclusive ~f rnoturcycles h~~ngir~q tmm tf~o ce;~~~g or mounted on walls.

taxiciermy anirr~~~, hardli~ts, warren;;' iingc;rie. ficc:n:-~ plate:, photo~ of staff end patrc~~s on dtieir

motnicycle~s ar~d dc:pic.~tiwr~s ~f outdcx~r ac.~tivii;os. Nonni of fhu forug~u~g in tt~~ s~gul~r is deemed ~irirt~uc,

lout collac~ivefy f~~s a distinctive ch~rar trristic fn the industry. Noiwiths~anding ittiP ~nr~gvinq, '1'cnant

acknowledges and ~.~ awaro That virt~aliy aq tena~#s in the t3uiiding :ire desig~~od to bo Dither showraoms~

r~ightdubs, bass and t~~ ~cc;, and that 'i'c~nant has no ohj~r~ion to the rc~nduc~ir►y of said tc:nan~' busir~essas

pmvi{iod nee of the foregoing engage in an operatio~~ i~tili;~nq the ~istinc[ive G'h~ract~ristic ~f '-'dnan~

d) rtalduvQr, ~tticn~ld 'T~c3nani cantinuc: to hold possesss~n of the ~'n;misE3s with iho consent ref l.~~rrdlon~ after

tha Q~iration of the: 1'Hnn, such holdir~y c~ver~ sh~il cr~;ato a torianc~r from mcx~~~ to month only, upon tho

same urns ar~d cxmditi~ns ~s a~ hc~~inafier sat fortis, ~:xc~ept for t3aso 12Unt whic~~ sl~~ bo 150% of the fast

~3~se ~:~r~t paid by 7on~nt duri~y thc~'I"ocm (~s tray tx~ oxtondc3d).

4) t~E:h~T.

~f vase t~~ar~.~ Subj~ci to adju~-tm~t~# as ~~:inaftcr prrnridc3d~ 7anant ~hal~ pay Landlord as bd~: rn~imurn

initial ar~nuai rout ~'t3~s~ Reif" as' "~Ufinimum ~Zent") thc~ ~~m of Une ~ ~undr~xi ~rtty !=rocs '1'hc~~sand 'I'hrc~o

f~undro~ and 'rhiiiy Six [k~aats and ~~orty C,c:n(s ~$'I:i5.3~Ei.40). Such annul ~rncwnt (subjoct to ii~crcases as

s~i north balow) s~t~ll be tltvided by twelve {~'t?_,94~~.%0} and paid monittiy by 'I"enanl bn~t~n~g cm the ~t~rtt

Cc~mn~encomP.nt vate. E~~nt shall be d~~Q by the first (1 d) day of each and every c~al~ndar mor►t~, an sh~q

t Y1 ~
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ha dec:rnc:d lato if nit recoived by t#~~ t~nih (10"') day ~f each and Every G~Ic;r~d~~r month ciurirtig the Term. tf

ffio 13~s~ ttent ot~i'~ations and addii'wn~! rcx~ts are riot ror~aived by land~ard fn~n~ 'f~:nant by ri~c~ idnth {10'x) ~f

thQ ~nonth, Larxflorrl may charge ~~ t~tte fc~c4 of five Derr cnt (:>%) of thv amounts tt~n dui, wt~ic,-h ~~rnount,~

shaft acxru~; interest at the rate ~~ ~;ight pe~x~nt (f3%) per ~mnurn until ~aici. u~ iho evont th:~t the 1Zent

Cornmenc;oment t)ato i~ not nn the first of a c~~endar month, Tenant ~ti:~l pay as Hasa F2ent that pro~orticm

~f thcs Rase f7cint duce which the number ~f days in said factional mgr~ti~ hears to thQ total ~wmb~r ot~ days in

thc~ month. Ront may wary pursuant to ftn~l p~ar~.s submittod ~ ttx~ City of Las V~~s 13ui~diny ~ler~~rtrnent,

find squ~r~e t`tx>t~ge shall tom: as a~grnod in i':~d~ibit A "the plans" which will delc~m~inc~ tix~ Ana! sq~k~re footage.

'tea! sg~jare footage w7l b~ c~icula#~d by $1.9U per syu~re foot end adjustt3d accc~c~rlingly in acx:c~rd~r~co wide

Soctipr,l hvr~in.

h) /ld~utitrn~nts t~ Nasa ~tcrnt. '1~e Rise I~oi~t shd~ too ac~justvd upwan! only ~ccartfirx~ to this par.~c~raph.

E3as~: Rent shalt ba ~cxeascid ovary Lc~.ase Year by three (:3°~) p~rcont over thv prier pc:ri~d's ~3ase ~Zent.

'i~►o fast s~~ch increase ire ih~ Ba$o Rent sh~~ occx~r anon tha cornmerux:mc:nt of thQ :second (?nd}

ar►niver~ry of they ttant Comrnencarr~ent i)ata.

cj ~arc:untae~o Rant, f~uriny the Original and C:xtendc~d ~'~rms of this !_case, '~'en~nt si~~l{ nay, in adcii#icfn

to #tip f3asc:12Qn~ sit !o~ ~t~ above;, por~;ontagc~ rent ~'{~oroor~t~~c~c~ Rent'.

~~ '~'enarrt sh~tl ~~ay F~c:r~r~tagc: E~~nt for ear~t l.c~~s~s Y~:ar during the l'errn atxi ~:xtc:nded

't"enns, ~~ayabics as f~op~ws:

(a) by m~i~tipiyir~g the latal "Cross Saks' (as hc~+einalt~rsr defined) in c xcsss of

$~,UAp,OpU.00 i1~i~ion 13c~ll~rs (fhe "'~~reshok!'} m~cie in or frortf it~e l~m'~xi t'rc;mis~s for oac~ L~sH Yrar Uy 5.U'~

witfi respec~ to thv Flo df bFsvc2rd~~es; apparel and r~fa#ad me~rti~sndisa sokf c~ri or fn~m thA ~r+~,~t~nis~s. In tho av~mt

tt~c~ r'bcod Rant ta• any 1_e~~se Year or partial f ~caasc3 Yaa~~ shaft hcj reduoad~ ~~~vratad or ~b~tc3d for any rea.~n set forth

in this Lase, ifie '~1"hrE:shokl" for determining the amcn~nt of Pc:rc~;ntaq~ kcmt fir Gross SalE;s for such parwd shall

tic rac~ucx~ propartion~toly.

~~) Tha i~mrt "dross Saias" as used h~rrin i~ definQd to moan the t~t~l arn~unt ~n doltar~ of the

actual prices c~ai~ged, whe#her for cash o. on cxcic,fit or panty for c~~h or cxodii ft~r the sale of bevo~ages, of every

~cir►d or nature (including liquor, wing, or soda}, #rxxi~ the :sale ~f apparQl, end any o~~ar itcarns, goc~~la ot~ SorvicF,5

provid~:d drui ~Id soles ~n or from lhc~ Prtsmis~. f'rov~d~ci ttial the f'~nar~t keeps ~~~sc~nable evicic~n~ thorevf~ .

Gross Sales (whafhor fix liquor or appaml) shalt not, howevQr, mc~~~de (i) a~1y sums oo~edeci ~~nd paid ~ a y

r~ta~ sak3s tax ar rQt~~ c;xra.~o tax in~pvsod by any ~~vc~mmental AuUxxity pa~~ dir~ecUy by t Tc~ that
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C~ovE~mment:~i Authority and sep~~ratoty stated or ab.~orbed ti~~rein, ~~} any axci~anga of goods or rrx3jchandise

beiwc;en tfie stores to w~~~houses of 't'fir~ant whr;rc: such ~xchanye c~t~ goods or rr~~rc~andise is rr~acla solely for thr~

convenient o~r~tion of the bu.~iness of ~'~:nant and neiti~er ~~r tl~~~ pu~pc~.,o ~f coiisurmmating ~ s~~l~ which his

#t~e~•etc~i~ra bin made at, i~z, one or fr~~n the I~mi.~od ~~r~mfse~, nur for the ~xirp~se ~f c~~rivinq l.andk~rd ~f the

bonvtit~ of a sale which othc nNis~; wuul~! too madF af, in, on, ~r from the I~:misc;d Premises, {iii) thv amount ~f

r~tums to sh~Npc;rs nr manutacturBrs, ~v) the amcwnt of any case ~r c~ad~ rc~furui limi#~x! fa the sales pricc~~ mado

upon any sale: whQra the rnerch:mdi~ sold. cx ~n~o part t~x3rc~f~ is it~c3re~t~ar rrtumc~d try ii~e puirhasAr and

aocc3pted by 'f'~nt, ~v) motes c~ fixtures uvhich atiB nr~t a n~rt v#'i'ertani's s~uc;k in tradr~, {vi} s~las t~ e snployc~e~ of the

Uamisoct ~remisc:s at a disc~int b►~t r at in excass of '1 °/a of C'.r~w~; S~k~: pc~r tisc:al Yoar, (vii) to thc~ extant that the

amount thereof was previously included in Crr~4s S~I~ ., bad dc~bts~ vii) safes_ of gift ccxtifc;ates; provided hc~wQver,

sarn~ shall Eye counted as gR~ss safes wf~en red~;emad, (a} bulls saps of invontory car gond will in ccmneeticm wi~~ the

sale: of "T'enanrs businc;ss and Etta amount of barking tr~nsac~icros oonductod through ~r~y ~uturnatE:d tell~:r machines

{AVM's) at the f~misQd i'icamises; and {x) promoticxtdl gnreavu.~ys {cc~m~s), but in na event shat! Ulu ~>rcuzwtbnal

giveawJys oxc ec~d '! 2.5 6 of acivat Cn~.~.~: S~Ic:~ (whim would be ine~usivt; of #!xi prornt>tional giveaways).

o) Common Area Expansc:~. 't'enant's common area c:~st sh~q bQ .40 txntis por square ioat basc;d nn

G,813 square: feet anci assuming no ~dju~,imont to the sc.~uare fcwt~~gC of tho 1'remiscas, shall b~ Wald

$?_, l?.5.?_0 on t~~o first day of each month bc3ginnir~g nn the scxxx~d anniv ry after tha l~cnt

C,ommc;ncrmertit I~at~ arut during tt~e term of the i.~as~, unless t~~e boor 3r~ 'ts adjurlcx! prior to ! .o~~

C,c~rnmc3ricx:m~t I~~ir~, which ~djustrnont is prc~v~docf for in Section ?.. Upon any adjustment ~o thQ floor arc3a,

#h~ obti~aticm of ','enant tiu~ tho Cc~mman Aroa t ~:xpansc~s sfwli tx; aciju~ad square3 ficx~tagr: mu~ipli~d by S.4(1

pE:r ~uar~ loot ~~er month commonc.~ing on ih~ Seoor~d annivcirs~uy after the iZc:rrt C.vmmnnr,~»nc~nt UatQ.

Common anew cxpense.~ shah bc3 incre~~sed every I.ea~o Year (oommenc~3,y on the U~ird annivar~ry after

the Rent GommAntx3rnt~rit,S Uaf;c;} by three (3°~6} ~wr~c~nt ovar tt~ prior yoa~'s cxp~rtsQs. No art of thQ

c~rnmon anew c:~sts oonsi.St ref c xponsr~ fc~r the sic~nagc~ on the F'r+erniscs, as suds indoper~clont ex~r~ses

are gc~vemod by ~-~ahbit. ~"" at~ichcKi ~uarelo, and carnmon aru~ assts anti signagv cam are inde~~r►dcynt

obligations of't atiant

Landlord ~recs ~ prc~vicia, opdratn, repair, a~pNacx~ and m~in~,m duRng lt~c~ tc~r~ of this Lxac.~e and any

oxtor~sior~s tt~e~~eoC, Ott of the Common fi~as of tho ~~ro~rnrn~dc~ a~ shcywn on l:xhit~it A and all parka:~c~ anuas,

load'mg an}as, drnrawAys, sid~ra~cs, d~~in~e end sewcsr ~rstents~ sign lowers, ut~~y pips, lines ~~nd

ccmduits, pcxic~striar~ rna~s and senritx3 c~ntranc~.s #he.~air,, and c~u~ ~~ sarnu t~ bo ~n comp~an afl
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laws ordinances ~nci rr;quir~emHnts of iii governmental autl~~oritiQs t~avirtiy jurisdicfion of the s:~r,~e~ ~~rF~rm ail

landscapi~c~, end :na~t,~in Cgh~ing ~ci~ties thn~«~out ~~tl arn~as of ihc~ F'romc;nade end to kaep thc~ (;ornr~u~n

Areas of the Pmrnenada fr~c~ of ab~uc~on, clear of d~bri.~, water end in a cf~~n condition fa• tho ~r~~ term

of dais I.oase and any ext~:nsi~r~ thereat. Throughout thv tatm of U~is L c~asfl, Landlord shall keep in glace ar~d

maintain mdrka~gs on thy: surfar~ of the parking arras and drnrc~ways sn ~~~t said areas are roasonab~y well

striped fc~r titic; ordPriy p~rkiny of auiornobilos and shad ensure that tF~c~ exits and entrances arr~ kep# c~can

:~ncJ in pMace.

N~'Y1Wli ~'MSl'Hh1~INC3 AWY~'W;1N~ '1`~) `~ ILL CC)t~► x':1/1=2Y C~~J't'/~iNFI~ UN TN~~ i'~Al:t~1(~Ft~l',>I t C11~

Af1tY1NE 1~ ~I~ ~ 1.SF 1N 'ti'l~t5 i.~:AS1:, YHA: 't M.NAN't' Sl~l~i..~. NAY ~i~ ('11;i.~GA~'[ :l} 't'C~ ~/!V' ~~MIUI{sN /~litt~.A

~X~'l:N:~~'S UN~t'L `I"I•~~ SICQND J~NtI'~iV~:~tSIU~Y ~?~= ~~~1: t.CASF CONtWlI:NC~IW[:~rr unrr-. t7a~ w~~~'NS
~~ it(~!N 'T1 ~E 12E:N'~' CAWJWiIf :NC~KN~:i~fi' n~~~.:).

t .andlord ~~iq hava the right from iin~e fits time to cause the Common Aresas ~o be altered, ~rnpioved,

constructed upon, chanyc~ or ex~~uci~scl w~il~rn~# Tonant'y consent, provided, howevor, th3i any such actions by

i.andiord shill bta po~ft~m'~e~d with a~ littf~ disruption to ih~ ~I'Qr►~~nt':; b«siness as r~easnrtiab~y poss~se, and furt~oc

pmvid~d tha# (i) such action ttc~es nit rosu~ in a a~ntinuir~g m~torial ir~t~rr~erencc3 with the v~'bility of the t~emisec!

i'rrmisc~ or ~'onanrs sign thor~~on 1i~nm any adjacent public roads or pubic area, or ~) such continuing ~~tinn wo~lld

m~#~erially and aciv~rs~ty ailed 't'enant's fifty or rights !a use anti operate tine l~misc~c! f~~misc:s as ~rov~ed

herein. f .andic~rc~ shad take mcs.~sur~s tc~ mitigatr: disruption ~a Tenant's business opc3rafic~n in such avert

(1) i~c:al CsN,~i~:1'axes.

A. 'fhe ~1'enant dgrQes to ~y crr reimbu« 1.~:~nciforrl. during the '~orrn (~.~ may bc3

extended] of this i_oas~, its prn-rata sharp: (~s such t~nn is heroiru~ftc~r dofinc~ci) of any and aA "~~'axos on l~~~i l::siato"

ids such tc~rrn is harc~inat~or in i-'acagcaph "[~` cfefir~rd) ~vi~ or assP,ss~ci ors or a~}ainst th~ ~~~rol upon which thy:

tiuildirua is situai~ct. Landlnfd ~1! envc~ic~ T'onant ire ~dvar~oe orn a quarterly basis. I~~ym~n~s for such #axe;s shd8 b~

p~y~bb to ~r reim~rsed to tandiorci. 'Thy partial ac:kcx~wled~e that Taxes as defined h~rQin ~r~ not jai# o~

Common 1~r+ea f•:xpc~nses, and furthor ac~a~owledye ghat sa~r~~ ~r~ sep~1~ ub~igatians deemc3d as adc~itiorxal rent

Tax bills shall bo c~ondu~nrc evidence of tho amcxmt of such faxas ar~d shat! b~ used trrn tho G~kx~iation of d~

amour~t~ to be pa~ci by the Tenant. Paymont o~ tho l"auces cup ~r~l estate s~~atl tx3 rrtadcz by Tenant to Landlord within

thirty (3a) days ~fta landlord shad t~rvc presented 1~ertan# with fix bids. No~withsbnding at~y~iriy to !h~ contrary

cx~ntdined hc3R~, Ten~ni's o~~gation la day ar r~c'unbursc L.and~nrd for ̀ i axes art ~~eal ~:st~t~ shall oonxnen n e
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Rant Commena;mei~t Date. If uport the k~nt ~mmencam~nt i~3~itc~, taxes have becti pre~id by thc~ Landlorr~, ai the

nnci of such r~uartcrty t~~x pariod* 1: andk~rd shaft ir~voicc; 'tenant for such proratod amou~~i t'roRti the limo of t~~Q ~2~nt

Commencement Mato to the end of the iax period, ~.s wool as taxes fir the upc~omirlg yuartvr. Otherwise, taxes wilt

bc~ invo~c~d :end dui in advance of the appkc-,ab~c: tax per'wd. Upon sttbmistiio~t of tax invoices, i .andlorcj shall providc3

c~apic:s of thr3 tax hilts received by l..andiord. Natwithst-andinq the tact th:~t tlx3 ~3~~ilc~ing may vomprised cif m~rc: U~an

or~c: par~.el, the t~xc~s shall for III p~roels compri~inc~ the l3u~id'+ny shat bc~ aygrf~gatt~d and multipi"~ri by 'foiianf's

pnopc~rtionat~: percentage in ~~o [3uilding to ~l~tnr~r~ine tt~c~ iaxes ~»y~blt~ by ̀fc~na~t,

(3. ~i'enar~t's pr+nportionatc: share of Yaxos Ort Re;ai 1-~sratQ shill bf: ~;gtjai t~ the proclurt

~biain~d by multiplying '1'~~cc:y ~m ~t~ai E:stat~: by a fr~~ction thci nu~norator oS~ which st~~11 bo 1tu3 numbc~ ~t sgt,k~rc3 feel

of i~onr area in the I7~mised premises, and tho denominator of whid~ ~• all be tho total numbcar of sx}u~rc3 toet of four

area in tfio f3«i{ding as of t~~c~ date ~f ass~smc~nf. 1'axc~s cx~ Ke:~! ~ :st3ie shall b~ prn~•ratad fir any parti~! year during

the term of this leasr.. ~'c~n:~n~s pry rata siiarrs fr r Taxes on ~Ze~t L"'s~tc~ st►aA he detc~rnin~d upon cxmfirrning thr~

f1~or~ area as defined ire ~Scxfion ?, #t~r~in. l..andtord and Tenant ac~cnc w~dgc~ that tho I.:arrdlor+d is c~nternpf~tirx,~ an

expansion c,f fhe Lady l ~rck Clc;~• rt, inc~uciing b~~t r~vt limited bo thy: cx~rl~ruCiian of a "tower" avvr thu l~miseei

~mmises. In tt~~ event ~~f i#pis ex~an;~on by the I.andbrcl, t#~ '1 c:nzrtt's pra~rata share for''axes an Real t`.st~ia shall

h~ rec~orY~put~cf so as to indudo in thc~ d~:nc~minator the total n~imber ot~ sq~iart; feHt of tho ~Ic~or arc3a in t~ t3u~ding as

currc3ntly con.~structod, phis thc~ in~ar.~s~ to squar~ci footage tolk~w~~q thQ c~mnlot~or~ of the e~ansion. Acxc~nclinpiy~

t~~o '~en~nYs pry-rata chart: fiur l'axc~s nn t2t~al f~~.s~,iia shad bo adjusted :~rcoal~tgly.

C:. 1"hh iarm "a axis orr htoal ~Statc~" shat! rnr~~n and s~hal! be deemed t~c~ ~~iudu sa r~af

~statQ taxc~s~ as:~:s.~nentti, county taxes, transit taxes n:any ~thc~r ynvemmen~l ch~rgc~ of ~ similar n~rt3 {'r~'~~xes

~i1 ~~~i~~ ~:5tolte~~.

t1. (i) Sri th~ ~v~nt L~~r~dkx~d shall obta~i a tax n3f~tnd ~s a i~esutt of tdx r~du~cm

~rc~oec~iings ur vtf~c3r procx~d'u~gs ~ sirrs~:~r nature, than Tenant shat!, tre c~ntiilod to the riot rofund obtair~od based

upon ~ni ~n accx~unt- of taxes on rc~{ est~ta paid by 'forrarrt w#~ich is the subject of tho rc~fur~d. A.~ tad hc3roin, tl~o

term "net r~sfund" means ti~a reiunci plus interc3st, if any, thereon, k3~ app~~aisal, rulginoering, export tc~t~r►uny,

attomc:y, ~ocotinfing, printing anti ~r~'ax,~ fe.~ and a~ ath~ r~asc}nablc; costs and ~~arfses of the procec3ding incurred

Esy Landlorcl. Notwithstanding ~~nytii~ng ~ tho oanhbry cx~ntainad ion tins Subsoc~iion n, and in thc~ event the 1.~andk~rcl

k~as not yet corr~moncad ~~ny ~nx~c;dinys t~ raviow or contost ar~y suds tax ~~ ~sbe~sm~nt~ ~ fKrrar~t may, at 7 tm~t~rs

.sole voct and Hxpense, undKrtake such praocaedings do review or c~nfest any such tax or ~~s~c errt as it dims

nAc~r3ssary in its ndmo a~ ire tl~o Warne of tea Landtorcl, and landlord ayes t~ c~oparate witfi 'Tenant a to xacute

7~; ~--- ----
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any and atl in:~tn~mc3nts and p~pc:rs which may ho rc;asonably requi~~d fir tho prc~sc~t~tinn of any such procx;c~dinq ,.

'1"0 li~~ exiHnt "1"~nant h:~ com~~C~eci with ltic~ forms of this 1~riide, '!"en~nt sh~~t he en#itted to the futi ~rr~uunt of ~t~y

refi~nd Niue on ~a:ount of tars payable: upon► the Ik;mised f~rt;miscs if 1'er~ant shat! bo suc~,o~sfuf in sc,curing a

reduction in such iaxes. 't'o ih~ cxtc~nt tr►o ! .and~ord incurs any c~xpc~nsos o~~ costs in cnnnectic~r~ wittti tl~c: ~'enanrs

cx~n~m~nrc:n~e~~tt ~r any n:vicwv ar onntcst of any tax or ass~assmQnt, "~'~~nt shad roiml~ursc3ment l.andi~rd fog its

r~asor~able exp~nsos and rx~sts, plus any incroase in ~ssc:ssm~n! for the ei~iire l3uitding over- d~C a,~ssm~nt

oont~st~d.

a) lnsurartica.

(1) Iscanerty ~nsur~ancc~ ~i rar~dlord . [~u~~ng thy: t~rtn of this .L~aso~ I.~~ndi~rd sl~al~ keep the

Building arx! improv~n~~en~s insured against loss ~r dam:~ge by fire, with ext~n~fQd cnverage, vandatismf Rwficcicsus

mischief and :ail risk c;ndorsoment or their c;quiva~nts, t~gc#t~er with such other in~~nco covo~~ge ~s L~~ndlord may

reasonably doom ap~ropri~te~ which m~~y inch~du bc~iler~ flood ~ndlor a~i#hqu~~ke cc>vc~ra~es in such insurance

~mpani~s as t.andiord ~►h~3~1 select and ~n amounts sc:lectrc.d by [.andlurd which ~~r~ raasor~~~bM to thc; ana~rnst~nces

with lass ~»y~1~1H thc~r~ur~dc~r to Landlord end to any autt~ari7ad encxlrrst~r~ncer of i.andtoni (with stdr~cf~rd

mortgaqoes los;~ ~►ayable douse} in accorclarx~: with tttieir respc3c:tivi int~rc~.,sis. i andlord rnay, ~~t its option, r~~aa~t~~in

ron~ insurance tui• tf~e h~nefit of Lr~nrik~rd t~nual to ~t bast ors y~aPs r~:r~l her~eundc:r, if his Lurie is tnrmin~tPd as a

result of darnac~o by fim or ra ►~~~tty as .~c~t forth ~r~ thes 1. c3ase, all insciranc;o pm~o@s shall ho ~~aK! to and re#~~inod by

I_anrik~rd, s~ibj~, . tc~ t~~cr rights of any ~~~fhc~ri~.c;d c~ncuml~rdru~r of l..andiord. TQriant shall, as additional ant,

re~imbu~se I.aneilord its ~ruportie~nato e~ost of sue~~ in,~uraru~ wit~~in tiitee;n ('I ~) days of date nt' bilt~ng thorr3~or~ ft~r thQ

insurance carrioci ho~nundor. The insurance refer~nc~d her~~i~ obtained by Landlord shaft be insurance ccsstomar~r

tar fh~ Tenant's use in the State of ~tevada. fc~nant shall furth~i~ pay tjc~ t_anrflord the orTtirQ crnount of !h~ ~itx+~~~e, ~f

~ny~ in insuranex3 r~ft~s, wti~ is causeei m whoa or in part by '~en~ni's art, omissicros, oe~:upanc~l cu use; ~f the

Leased ~'r~rnis~..s fnr fhe aruthori~ud business usc3 n: otherwisr~. landlord sha11 ~~vc3 thc~ right t~~ cx~lbc~t and impo~rx3

thQ esfimafod am~unl ~t "t'en~#'s stlarc~ of d~a insurano~ mein~i~~od pursuarrt hor~to end, in such event, ~ Qn~nt

shaft pay tt~c: ~m~ nn a Riontfiiy basis, in advance, for ~fonant's acxount based ~~pcx~ t.andlc~rd's roason~t~lQ es~timato

of tha mc,~#h!y amount o[ 't ~nant's sham thdreof and '~on~xr~t, as ~ddition~~t r~eni, snail pay in i .~ndlcxd s~uc~ impounds

upcm the: h~sis end at the times har~inbt~fc~rE: dascxibQd tnt tho payment of Minimum ~Itonthfy Rent ~.andk~rd shall

not ~bE~ roquired to sepaF~te amounts sc~ irnpcx~ndod fr~c~m im~x~unds of its other tcmar~t~ in the l3uikiin~ nor shall

L~ndkfrcf tx~ rrsquir+r2d ~o pay any intorest on such impc}unds. If tt~e fc~rc~~inc~ method of impounds is Qlectocl by

Landlord, at the end of each rafendar yoar (nr fiscal yc;ar ei~c~ed by Landlorci) thc~ at~u~l cats shall bo rl~d key
r _ ~._~..

~~ _
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t.andtord to "fanant. If Y~n~ni's ~harc3 cif ti~c~ ~du~l costs for any st:ch year c~xc~ods the amaint ~~ai~ by -(~enarot to

I_antilorti, 'f"~nan~, ~s additicsn~! n3r~t, shall prtxnptly reimbur~ L~ndk►rd for tho aRuxmt ot~ excess; ~rvvid~d, howc~vor,

if YEnant's share fur any such year is less tltiat~ said amount, i.an~itord shalt cr~d~# the dtffferenco. _to ;~ Enan~, agai~~st

the next Ront duo witfi~ut t~fsility fir interost tharof~r_ ht the end o~ carte such y~j~r, Ihf; monthly pa~rnrnt to bo

rna~le by 'i'~;nant shalt be adjusted so that tl~~ mc~ithly p~ymc~nts fir thu next yoar w~l btu ec~:af to an ~rYmunt

roasc~nabiy cstimat~d by Landlord tc~ tie ~ne~•twc;~itt► (~/1?_) of ~~'cn~i~#'s :~rn~ck~t shares of sue h insuranc,~:, pis afcxes~~id.

l'on~r~t shall havc~ no iiyt~t to ~~ny portion ~f I~ndlord's ir~surana3 ~ceeds u~~dcr the ~forrrner~ti~nc~~! policy in

1_andtord's favcx.

(2) 7c~nant shag, dt all limos during #hc~ 'Perm, at i~ sote cost and c~xpen~, procure an~~ maintain ire

#ull force and effect a Nolicy ~r po~cies cif cx~mprehensivc; public li~hi~ity and property damages insurance issued by ~~r~

insurance carrier having ~ A.M. Best rating of at lcsast A-VIII and auU~ori-r~d to b-ar~sac t business in the State of

Navada assilrio~y against tom. damage or liability for injury or dc;ath !o persnr~s and loss or d~mago to pro~x:rty

~tx:«rinq fro~~ any c~usc; wh~ts~ev~;r ire txmnoctian with duo ~rvmis~~s or 'tenant's use th~igof. Suc~~ I~ab~lty

ir~sut~ncx~ steal! b~ in amounts ~f not Icss than Two Million no1ldcs (~?,000,UOf)_OA), comhined sir~c~lc~ limit taov~rag~.

S~lch insurance sh~~! aL~ r~vc:r end indudc~ all ext~riar signs maintained by Tdn~r►t herc;uncia. ~l"he p~perty d~ma~o

porticm of the; coverac~Q .hall insure so much ~f' ~xt im~rovcmo~its and pet~onal p~o~rty within the ~f~r~mi~ti as was

installed by the: 'fc3n~n~ Such cc~verdgo shaf! ind«dc~ boiler or ~r~s~~r~ ves.~l protection ~t s~ich ~quipmc:nt is nn thu

i'rc3mises. l.andla~d sl~~il tx~ namod as an aclditinnai insured (end at I.a~idlocci's option, ar~y othEyr persons. firms cx

cor~~orations dos~r~#ac] by t.andk►rd shall bc~ add'r~ionally namr~ a ,.sureds) under oars such policy ~f ir~suranrx3.

(w) 'i c~nartt shall at a!I tirttias durinr~ tho Tc:mn, af. its sate t~u~ and axpenso, procure ar~d maintain

in fu~t focrx~ end affect biro insurance against toss by firc~ car wind sfarm with andorsc:ments fir ~xtc3ndc3ci c~over~age~

vdndati~n, malicious mi~chiaf and surd furtl~or covt~~ye ~s Lfindford may reas~c~rtiably rc:guii~:, oovc:~~g 1UU°y6 ~f t1~c~

curnirit rrptacement value of the pro~:rty requ'ved tc~ b~ insurr~d. ~Tc:nant and I ancifonci, as their interest~ may

appear, steal! ~i dw named insureds (arid at. l.~ndlorr!'s option, any othc;r persons, firms or r.~r#,~orations dc;,tiignatc;d

by I ~ndlord sh~11 be addjtionafly~ named assuro~.$) unrJc.~ e~d~ such policy of insurance. 'I anent. herby as.~igns #a

t _andbrd the insurance prtx~cxis which are n~~ .• ~ ry ~o rep~cu the im~arovornonts in ~~~ I'rc:mises mado by'1"ant

inclusive of t~rwrtit irr~~navurrx~nts~ but lirni~d tv thc~ ax~nt of any balancx~ due (at thQ ti~nc~ of any such ~sualty) (#tie

"Nr~bc3 f3~lanc~') aitac~Hd hcu~io as E~xhib~ "K.' ~':xct~pt for tho Note H~~lance, Landlord sf~q havci nc~ right tc~ ,any

portion ~f 'fc~»r~t's ins~ranc:~ ~r~x;~eds d~igtted to c~m~x:nsate for 't'enant's pet scmal prc~pcKty and Tenant

Irnprovo~nents under tfie ~~icy ubtainc;d try '~"tm~~t in this sub~ction. If ~3e bu~dfng 'rs s~built having

~-
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itle samo improvomonts ~s were insG~ilc~c! befuro 11~e casualty, 1hc;n such assignment shad ~t~t apply if thc~ prr~oc~tls

arc: utitU~d to rebuild.

(~} f~~n~nt Shall rnain~in a~ full ~urce ar~d affect b~isiness into r-ruptior~ ~nsuranr.~: asst~riny th:~t

tho rent and all oU~c:r surt~s ~~yabfe t~ t.andbrd t~erc~undcr wits b~ paid 1u l.~f~d~ard hu a ~iiod of riot Icss than '!7.

months if #hc~ I'i~erniscis arcs ciasir~yod, danl:~yc~d ur rondc~Pd inaccess+blc.

{~~ A ce~ficate issu~;d by the insurancc3 Ca~rit~r fur each policy of insurartcF rt;c~uirc;d t~ be

mair~tainad by 1'~r~ant hereundc;r tagc;iher with ~ copy of odc1~ s~~c fi~ policy s~t~ail ha ck~tivar~d !u l.ar~dlor~d and ai! ath~:r

narnQd ass~~r~cis on or beforo the Carnmencenx3nt na~to her~uf ~~nd thc~roaiEo~•, :~s to ~licy rc:ncwals, within thirty (3D)

days prior to t~Q expiration of the term of c::~ch sued policy. Cac-.h certificate ~f ins~irar~ce and e~~ch suc~ti paf~cy ~f

insur~nre r~quir~~d to be rn~in~ir~ed by J'~ndr~t har~uncicr sh~11 be in form ~n~l substance; ,atisf~do~y t~ L~~~~dlord

~lnd shall c:x~~rnss~iy ev+dt~ce irtisuia~tc~ cov~ragt~ as required by this lease end ctiall contain an i:ndorsen~~nt or

p~~ovi.~n rrsquiring not Icss tfi~n thirty (:i0) days' prior written not~ca t~ l.andlorcl and all o~iar namod ~ssun~ci., of ttw

c~nc~bation, dimin~~tion in thc~ peals insured ~g~inst, or ~~~~ictior~ of tho amount of oovoragQ of the ~3at~icular p~iicy in

que.~:tinn.

(6) ~'snant shall nit u.~ car occupy, ~r parmii thA I'rem~Cs to b~ user! ~r c~ax~piczd, in ~ manner

which will ina~~se tt~e rates of firo or any ~ther~irjsuwdr~c:c for thcs I~rernisc~.~. fonant ~lialt also not use car uc:eu~~y, or

permit the i'rc;mist~ . to be used or ~~ccx,pieci, ~n a man~~or which wifl makQ void or void~~ble any ins~~~ance thHn ui

fierc e with respect then;fo, ur whic h wilt make it im~x~ssr'bto to ob~~in firo ar othar i~lsur~nw withh rospect thrrc~to.

(T} YQnanf h~;reby waives any and dl! ri~t~t~ of rc~cx~v~ry fnvm landlord, ikti ~artnc~rs, ~fficors,

~gc3nts end err~ptoyo~~ fot any I~s,~ cx d~rr►~,ye. ~►duciinq c~ons~quanfi~~ iuss or• dam~K,~o, caused by ~sr~y ~xsril or- perils

{in~udinc~ n~.gli~~~nt acts) enumc;rat~d and c~v~sr~d ii1 t3:~c:h form ~t' insurance pc>rc,~y required to bo rc~am~inod~ by

7'Q~nt h~t~:undf:r.

~8~ t.a~ndlord and '~'Qr~ant i~reby waivo end rr~l~~se ail rights of roc~vQry against ~t►c~ ~th~rs'(by

way of u~~-~tion cx c~arr+vss~). includin~~ c~mplvyees and agc:nls~ f+or aN darnaq~ of any pro~x:rty cx~rtstitutinc~ ~ ~~art

of the Buiidiny, $nd c~ch ac~n~os io bcyk t~ its respc3ctiv~ inst~rdnc~ company for recovery for ;such darr~ago. ll~~s

mutual war~a+~ ~s in ~dcfdion to dray o~~er w~nf~r or t~efeasH coni~uxjd in this i .~~se, l~ addition, ~.~ndlord ~nc.l Tenant

shad givo writtor~ nc~ticx3 tc~ their irti~:urKra ~f fhe prc~vtsior~s of this waiver and r~lo~~ ~ncf lava their in~,;urancc~ pops

erulorsc3d, if re~quir~d, to prevent invandatinn of atsursnc~ cx~v~r~~c~e by reason of this wa'rvc:r and rc31u~~~e. 5houtd the

insuror of one pasty rogc,rrd a~ additional prc~m~um a cost in oc~nsidc~ra~on of indusian of the e~~dorsemer~t, i~ wilt b~

the r~s~artsitN'tity of thQ~ other patty attar no~r.~ thc~r~f to pay suc.~ additional a~s~, end if not paid, tho said early will
~ ~~.~.

L
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{ose ~~e b~r~fi# of this I~cla.

~9~ ~~'oriant agrees that i~ wig no# ko~p, usc;. ;:olt ~r infer fir sale in ur~ upon the !'rernisc:s any

~rtick~ car. pormi# any ~cthrity wh'u;h may be prattibitod by tho st~►td~rd form of f~•e or public: liability insur~nc;ci policy.

't'c~nant ayrt~es to ~a~r any inc~;ase ~ pn3mium~ t"uf fire ar~d ~3xtended cavoi~gc; ~f public iiabi~ity insura~~ce whic~t

may be c~rriad by l..andioni can Ux3 Nrernises ~r ttie buijdiny of which it i~ a park, r+c~suit~ng frcxn the tn~o oi~

mvrc~~andise sold or serv~c~..s c~ncler~i by Tenant or activities x~ the i',-~misc35, wheih~r or not ~and~ord 1~as

consontc~ to the sate.

(70) 7~:~:ant shag nut use cx cxxt~py ih~ f~remisos or a~~y p~~t thc~roof, ~r wrffcr ~c pc:tmit U~c3 samo

to b~ used or occ;upiod !~~• any bu~inc~.ss or purpo~ deemod extra ~~~r.~ard~us on aCx;ount n# fin3 ~r otherwise. In thy;

event ~"en~nCs usc~ ancllor occupancy causos ~~ny ic~crc3~se ~f ~~rc~mium for the fire:, boiEer ~~ruilor cas~~alty rdtc;s on ttw

i"r~mi.S~s cu ~rry pars themlc~f alx~ve the rai:~ for the boast I~~xardous type cat` occup~incy legally permitted in tt~e

t'rerr~isas, 'I~erkir~t shag pay such additianr~! pr~miurn ort the fine, b~iior andlor t.~su~z~ty insurancr; policy that may be

cani~d by l.anclt~rd rur its prot~c:tion against rent loss th~rE:rrrnm. dills far such additional pr~mitxns shall bR rFnciored

by l,2~ncilond to 'i'c~nant at such timr. ~.~ l.an~ilord may clod, ~rtd shall tx; d«~ from anc! payab{e by '1'ettant whop

jande~d in writing, btit such incre3a~se in thc~ ra#e of insurartitx: shill not bn dcx3Rfcxi a bre~rh ~~t' this c~vonant try

'I on~nt Faiiuro to pay ~moun~s due hcareund~r shad be a breach of tt~ Laascs.

(1'I) My mortyago lender interested in dny ~,ar~ of the 1'rc~rnisos may, ~t l ,andlorc!';~. option, b~

af~ordcsd r,~vorayo und~.r• rmy poC~cy rQquirod io tx3 socurrxi by L:~ndk~~d or '~'enant herounc~ar, by use of a

mvrbgayee's E~nclor.~rnc3nl to ihc: pv~icy conoemed.

(1;~ If t~~~c: 'i'enant pmvidas any ir~suranc;c: requirod by ~~is [.aasc3 iri thQ fc~m of a ~l~nkot ~wGcy,

the Tdnant sh~~ fiirnisl~ .atis~c~ory proof that ~uc~ blankrst poC~cy wrnp~es in ail ros~c~~ with ti~~ prvv~sions of dais

1_oasc:~ and that the cc~vdiage th~eundc3r is at toast equal ~ ihs rovoragc~ which would tx: ~~roviJeci under a sc;parafn

poi'icy ~vQrir►q only tl~o f'romisos.

(13) t.andford wip prr~vidr and kaep in enlrr~.~s durir~g tt~ #vt~m of th~.~ Lease compR:h~siv~

general iiab~iiy instst~nc~: oovc:ring the uuildir~g {iru~ucfing cxmtrac~t~l fiab~'ity ccrveragc;) naming t.r~ncilani as ens-urF.d

anc~ Tenant as additional insurod is an ~motu~! not I~;s~ than Two +Vl~liicm C3ol~rs $2,OOE?,UOO.UO cx~mbit~ed singe

limits.

1~ Ufiliti~h. 7enan# s:ha~ pay af3 rhar~gos for water, gas, hoot, c:ksctricity, power, ga~aye serviai, air .

conditioning, tQiopi~one ~rvice, sewer service chargos ar~d sewer cc3nta~s changed or attr~ut~bla to tiu: I~rernis eti

only, and dU other ~ervicrs~ or ufilitie.~ u.~d in, upon or abcwi tt~o ~'rernise~ by l"~nant or any of its subt nt,~,

~' rl ~'

~~r



~cx:nsec~s nr cc>ncc~ssionaire~ during the tin I~~~roc~f. ~iowAr ar~d wratc~r shall be rnetcr~d ,eparatefy to Bach ten3rit ~

thc~ F3u~ding, ~f~c~ ~~I~~errtc~nl c~ stuff melet s shaft be at I .arrc~lorc~' ~ c~~t and e~q~enso. ~# ufi~fic;s othrsr than avatar anti

dower are not mete~-Ed scnaratafy t~ ~(b►1ant~ Landlord shall estimai~ ire aciv~r►c~i ai~ci 'l~en~r~t sh~q pay ~s Add~tion~l

~ter~t and in tf~e manner specified herein a~i charges fir w~fe~•, yas, heat, otectricity, power, gart»g~ serv~,o, air

conditioriirtg, tc;feph~nA sCrvioe, mower setvia~ rha~c~~s and sewer r+c;niats ct~~rc~ad or attn~utal~Ic~ !o #ire I~rcunises,

and all othar servic.-es or utiiitios usc=d in, upcm or ~lwut thc3 Premises by '~"onant or a~~y cif i~ subten~n~.s, lic;e~s~c:s ~r

cor~r.~.tiivr►aic~s during tii~ t~rrr~ hardof

g) ~~aymQ~t. Uther than as sit f~rlh horQin, Hach p~ymonti cif rc3nt or any ether ot~~gatiot-~ of thQ 'I"~n~nt shall

bQ paid in tawh~l rnonc~y of the Unitcd Sta~as of Am~.Yic~~ without t~rior dc;mand and without any cieductior~ or s~t•~f~

w#~a~so~vt~r by delivering fhc rent payment including III adjustrnents ih~rato to this office of thQ I.andk~rd o~ at such

o#h~t~ pl~cx~ or plat es as m~►y ~m time fro time bc~ dc:.sign~bc3d in wr+ttiny by the L.anc)tos~d.

5) ~~OS.' :SStt)N AN~7► ~UitI2+.~N~l:i~ t~~'fHl: ~'IIM:i1~ISL5

a~ Acc:ant-ance of wroneibo~;. ~oikn~ring oc~mpl~tion c~~ thc~ t.~ndbrd's Work ~s sot for#h in kxhibit `L" ~~tac•.hc:r!

hereto. '~'r~nant shat by c~ntrrir~g upon anti oca~pying the ~~~ornisc~ bc, deornod to havo ~cxapiod thc~ ~'n:m~s~.s.

Lar~dtord sf~tl aoc~ptsr.~to wiffi 'fena~t in rnak~q c tairr~ against any warr~n~ pmvidc;d by mQchanic;a! systc3rn

su~plic3rslman~rfaCtur~:rs car cx~nti~acl~c» cx~nstru~ting tho ~'rom~es.

b) It~mcfvat crt ~~'~nant`s isrc~o~~ty, tlpan tha ox~irdfic~r~ ~f the '1'cxr~~, 'Tenant shall, ~i its pie t~osl artd expor~se,

mrn~ve ~!! c~lamcnts of i~ fr~de~ drams, as personal pro~c3rty and trade fud~ros which die owrwd by 'f enar~t and which

'a i~n~mf has ins-#~Iled or ptarx~ on the I~rHrr~ises fail ~f wha~~ are h~roin~f~~i~ ~:fnmQd #~o as "~'onant's Nropt3rt~'} from

the 1~rom~sc~s and rr.~~ir ~q dan~age the~tr~ ~crsulting fivm such ramova~ ~r~d 'i cent st~aq thenc;upnn sunend~r thc;

f~r~:mis~ in thc~ samo c~orx!'~tion as urt the date whop fhe ~~remi~es w~.s ready for rx~upancy, rc3~sonabk~ wear and

tsar c~x~pix~d. No#with~~nding anything t~ fix: cor~h~ry h~n~in. in tho ovant of a dc~~ault of t~iis t ciasc:, the ovic~on,

a~rar~dor~rnant ter are early tanninaticm ttwroof~ ~r in the evfsn# there stiff rr~mains a ba~~nce d~jc~ undar thF: Nc~ie

~f#ac~x! $s t`xhibit 'K' (a~tl~ctivety tha `I~cfault C:vor~t") 'T't~rk~t ~}u~U IEsave ~!I fuct~~r~s ~r~d trade ~ixhtn~s atiachod to

tha f'r~mtse~ ('~ b~inq into~~dAc3 that anything t~ot~od~ n;~ilc~cl, scx~weci~ welded ur c~th~wise attached in si~c~ a fashion

or sirn~r t~sl~~i~n) shall r~rn~~in within thQ F'r~rnis~ u~.~or~ l"en~nt v~cafint~ or being cw~ctc~d fnxr~ the Promises.

Notwith.~-tanding the f~n:c~olny, i€ thero exists a Uofault ! ~v~r~t, 'i~c~nant rtzay iemov~ t1~os~ cx,.~in horns deomc~cl "trade
..

drp::s,' ncteaning thc~sQ items which are ;,-tricdy personal propc;rty and tt~~s~ trade ftxtur~s boinc~ affixocf to ih~

~rnmisQs which would not bo ~:sabl~ for ~ i'ilce b~isinc~s bcu~use such itt3ms arc: speafic bo ine tho~~c~ of f- foys 8~

Wars pubs. NAvortt~cle~, ode fixtures end fixtures narmaiiy being usod in Inca tr~cie,5 (e.y, bars and p~~bs) whk~
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marely F~avP the F;ags 8 t-doife~s ~ n~mc~, Inge, c~~ scxi~t (nr ~~~y n~trnc~. ~o~}o or script inacfer~t t~ the !-dogs ~ ~-teifers

tf~m~:) inscribed, prir~~;ci or~ ~iffx~.ci to such items to qualify ds a retnov~cblo il~m{s), shall r~c~t ~«ality for romoval.

Urn ~nsi~~afian, ar cjpon ~~>~x~irtig of busine;~s, Landk~rci his tho righ# to conduct a wa~C thro~~,yh of U~~ i'remises and

list t#~ase items wt~jch ire not "trade drE;ss," which d~cumont shall ba dc:amQd an oxhibit to this l..r:ase to bc~r signed by

'['~nant ~r~d I .andk~~-d.

if 'i'c~lai~t has not fully end f~ithtutly perforrr~od all ~f thci te~n~s, cor~ditror~s end c~von~nt~ of tfii~ i.ease to he

performed by ~~'enant. 'I'c3n~nt shall nc3verthetc~ss remove 't ~nanCs "tr}de d►~.~s' fr+c~m tho i'retnisc~s in tho manr~t~r

afc~rc~~id v~rif~~in teri {~~l) days a~ic3r n3cx;ipt of written dirociion to da so from l~ar~dford. ire the svc:nt ~cananf ~tk~tt fail to

remove any of '~'QnanY. s t'rc~~~~rty ~s prr~vid~d her~:in, l.~ndiorr~ may, but is nc~t obti~ed t~, at '1's~i~n~s uxpensc3,

rc:rnov~ alt of such propoiEy not so romovod, stcfro and ciis~osr} of such 'I ~nant's fradc~ dr~ass in acc;c~rdanc-,ci tinrith

I~evad~ taw, and resp~ir ail darn~yc3 to the ['remises ros-umr~y from such r~rnova~l as w~;~ as r~eston3 #hc~ t'rc~rnisos to

Their eonciitic~n prior to 1'c;nani's orcupaney ~Qxcx~tinc~ remaining rixtures), end Lat►cllorcl shall have too rt~spansibility

tv ~1'~nant fcK ar~y kiss or damage [o said prc~po►•ty cau5c~d !~y or resulting #rom such removal or athc~rwise. If ~~

I~rernisE;s a~~ nit si~nc~ndercid at: tfiu: c;nd ~ of the 'term, '~'erkin! shat indemnify landlord ag~a~nst 1os~s or 1~b~'ity

ressulting from d~l~~y by ~Y'~nant i~~ so~s~~rrondortr~y thr~ t'r~m~c:~ inc~udirig, without ii~nnitation~ :sny c~aim.~ made by any

sc~cce~fing tdnant k~undc:cf on ~~c#~ doiay.

'Tenant may install in tho ~orn~u~ci i•'r~sn'rses, at its sc~lc oust and ox~ensc3, s~~ch trade tixturca end aquipm~nt

as ~ 1 on~~rtt dc~ams d~sirabtc: at~c! all 0~ said ibc~ms shall r~:ma~ 'I'onai~C~ pretty, and proviciod that ~t 1hc~ tune far

romovat, ~ ~ romains no tk3fa►i~# ~'von~, ar~d '~Qnant hay fc~titlyd its ~bCgatior:s to thc~ and of thc3 I .eases ~ ~ amn (as

r ay be extar~cled), ~'cx~ant may rc~mcnrr~ and/or repiaea s~~id fixlurc~ and c~c~uipmc:nt ire ttx3 Lk2RiisQd I~romises 3t arty

~irirt~ ar~d from time ~ tinrte du~irtg the k:as~ 13csirn cx any Cxisn~ian pQric~d thereof nr within 1~.n (10) days ~~a~ Ilte

ax~ir~ho~~ of ~tfic~ Lc~sa or any c~xt~n.~n paricxi #hc:rc3of, prnvidQd suclti ~mova! da;s not ac~v~ .• y af~i~t the

struc.~tural poi lions of tt~o lk~rni~d rr~nises.

So lotag as thorn ~ no t~e~aun went anc! 1'c nant futfil~s tl~~ terms of tt~c: l.oasc~ to the ~ncf cif the L~:a~s 1 arrn

{as Rf~y bE2 CXtOtldOd), Te►iant may remc~va ~A sig : (exe~pting ex~ri~r signagu nit atU~~~able tc~ tttio l an.~n#'s loge

or narn~), camh:r:S, sliciving, r~frigAra~nq and air amditioni~~g eyuipr~nt (exr~ucfing t~~~ ~ NAC system for Uw

namisod Wr4rr~eses), trade: fixl~irE:s, cx~nt~nts end other siur~e ~uipmon~, which may at any time may ba instaliQci nr

pl~oad in cN upvn thQ f)om'~sod I'rt~nis~s by ar afi tfie exp~nsc of the 'tenant are ~snd shall n~rr~in the ~rnporty of

1'ert~nt, and Tenant sf~afl 1~ve the righ#, twt nest tl~~ abi'~gaiio~, to r~mova tho s~~mQ at tiny time prior t~c~, during, ar

within tc~ (9 U) days a~tc~r 1t~o oxpiration data of ~~e t_~asE car any extc;nsion period thc~of; ~~ny o~ the sam ~ f sc~

~ ~~~~



removed at suds time shad be dc~e~med ab~ndoneci ~r~d iht; prn~erty ~fi ~.arxllord.
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'C~nant shad have; tf~P right to Ir~as~, or con~fitic~nafiy ~r~r}uire, cx p{~dgc: by cfia~tc:! mortgagc: or uth~r {ic:n, any

personal prc~per#y~ ec~u~m~nt or fixtures fr~r usc~ ire thi; I~emi:~d Promises. l.anc~iord sl~a~ hive n~ lic3n nn :any suds

porsonal property, ~yu~rn~nt car f~xb~res instal{ed by of ~n ~"onant's behalf in thh n~mised !'rQrnises, and i.rar►dl~rcl

shalt not ~tten~pt to marigat~e, plcdgP ~r otherwise enc~~nbc~;• suc-.f~ propc:rty~ ee~uipm~rtt or ftxturc:~. !f Te~k~nt sn

teasos cx cxmditi~nalfy ~cc~uires or p{ocigos any of the s~rn~, Landlor~! agrc~c;s tt~t it will ox~cute any wrii~~i~

instrurnc3nt as rn~y bo m~ssor~bly r~u~sta~d fir tho benefit of such lessor, ~nditianal sellP,r, ehattt3l mvi tg~goe or

tE~not. as thQ case may bo.

G) (J~r ~?!~ 1~'±~2l:Mt~C:S. 5~~aject to '~anar~l n3c:eiving the anprr~priate lioensiny and c3n~tlemants,th~ N'i~r:mi~es are

1~.as~d to 'Tenant for '~'he operation o!~ barltavern (i~duding tho sala ~f m~rchandis~ and ~pparQf}, whidt strait ir~dude

thc~ ~rc~paratian anrf sorvirf; of rquar anci toc>d end thQ opn~tion of gaming device (gaming csperated by thins parti~;ti)

clurir~c~ tfiQ busin~.s hours shown nn the h~sic: Ic~;~se infocmatk~n ever she~~ '1 on~nt shall cx~ritirn~ousty use thc~

I~rami::~~ frn• this purpc~c~: or any I~wful purpose (but not without first obtaining ills express written ap{~rcw~f ~f

I.~ndt~rd}, t~xcc;pting ga~,ing anti any otho~ ~x~cfusive u~ which may bQ subsc3gt~ntly gr~ntnd tc> another #c:nant

within tha Pn~rr~cnad~. ~"cr~ant shall cx~nduc~ ~usin~ss under tl~c~ trddo name of '1 ices ~ Ht~fers" and no othoc

wii~~out prior wriUon consont of Lar~c~Ic~Rf. Nnthing heroin sh3U bQ cxx~stnied as granting 'fena~t an t~xdusive usQ tnr

thc~ ~bc~vo descxibad use witt~iri the t'r+r:rnisos. o~• any oihe~ property owned by 1 dndforci, except as expressly

proviciod hor+~ir~.

N~twithstandinq ~iytfiing t~ this cxmtrary cunlair~od in tfiis t.r~se, ~ oc~~ant stall not tea r~eyunrd En kc~p t~

i~ernised 1'rc~.mis~s open or o~QratQ any businas~.s therein during •any of the f~oltowing periods: (a~ periods o#' r~pau;

a~rati~,n, car r~efurbish~ng; (b) pc:ric~ds of invc:ntvey; (cy periods ~f rP..st~raticx~ ~r r~spair attar a t~.asualty or

ca~derr~n~tiort; (c#) holidays and "days c~t~' ~Surs~klnt t~ urtinrt ~r labor• axttract; ~~~d (e} periods clurinc~ wttieh ess~n~ai

st;rvicc;~ a~ not beir~ prvvidc d andlor sc~}~ptic~d to the ham'rs~d Promises and/or Cornrnon was whett~ur nr nit due

to I.~►ndlord's defaui#.

it i5 art t~ss~nti~~! r~lc~mf;nt c~i' the I .~s~ that 't'~nant serves tho right. to aper~it~ its b~n~:ss in thc~ t)c~misad

Nrcmisas a~ i~ cos fit, provided, hwvev~r, that '~'c3nant shall c~onduc~ i#.s business ~n acx~ordancx with the terms and

provisions n~ t~~~ Leese. t.andl~rd sha11 haves no express or~ implied right to n~rf~r~ in thcs oration cif '~'cmant's

business or to cornptain about or hold ~'~nani li~bte for the manner ni which the Yen~nt'S businoss is aporatAd.

a~ Stibstanc.Q~ not ~llowad ir~csn Nremisa~. 'tenac~t st~~df nol, without pricx wrid~n amsent of I ~uidiord and as

insurancx3 companies which h~vQ issued any insurance of dny kind wha#soever pursuant to any pro ' ~ f this

_~---~'
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Loasci, sell, ter s~ii~~~~ tcy he kept, used ar ~Id ire, upon yr aEx~ut tho t'rEsmisE:s piny yasr~lino, distill~t~ yr odter

poir~leurn ;xc~dud.~ ~r any ott~ar substancx~ c,r maberiat of are explosive, ir~flarnR~abie ur r~dici~cxJical nature, in such

qu~ntitir;s as may be prohibited by ar~y such insuranco pc~lic,~y, car which may ert~ng~:r tti~ ~rc:mises, car any

pr+o~r4as adjoining tt~e Prc~misc:~ ~1r tficir c►ccxspants, business patrcxt~ a invito~~.

by Ike i.ivir~~ t~~ar#r;rs. ~Tc;n~nt shalt refrain from using or permitting ~o i~sd of tho Promises ix ar~y partior~ dx3teal`

as C~v~jig c~uar~e~, stooping quarlc~t~ or kxlgir~q moms.

c) C~ftic.~ Spaca. ~t~n~nt sl~ati re#rain from using c>r pein~it#irtg thQ use of the Ptemisc,.~ ~r any rx~rti~n thKrE;c~f ~r

office, ci~rica! or other non-servicel::r.Iling purposas~ except space in tha Promises may UC t~soci for isuct~ {~urpor~~s to

such ~:xtent as is rEa~scfnabiy noquirc:d ter thc~ eondi~r~ of Tenant's business thc:rrnn.

d) No Hirh; i~~nkniptc~ nc huctinn S~fci. Tenant sl~atl not, without Landlord's prior wri~an approval, cor~duc~ ot~

permit any firr;, b~~nkntptcy ur aucticm sak: in, on or about the !~'rrmisc~.s, nc~r shalt i'e~~:~nt t>e or~titled to conduct its

activities in the parlciny area without I.~ndlord's written cr~nser~t

~j Nu I~c~t~. '1'eriant s1~a11 ~tiain tTorr~ kc;epu~~~ or porrnittiny tho k~c~i~q of any ~nirr~als of any kind, in. about r~r u~nn

i}~c I'r~miscs without t~ndtor~!`s prior writtc;~~ ~~p~oval.

t} Wa 5#oraq~. '~'cn~Ynt shall not usa au: I'r~m~.r~~► for stor~gc3 c~~ warohcnis~ purpusos b~:y~nc! such usc~ ~~ is

rc:a:~c~n~b[y required ~ keep if» ['romi~s adecYuatoty stc~ek~i fcx i~~: reasonably opAr~tiar~.

c~) '~'enarrt~~ and t.xncildrd's f)trty tc~ ~Ceep l~rQ~risas ~tepairvdw C:xc~pt as ex~c3ssiy provided in this l .e~asc~. upon

thc~ l.ea~ ~ommonc.~3rr~ant llatc:, ~T c:n~nl shall havo full responsib~'~ty to main~iin arrd r~:pa'u tl~o Nnur~~s. 7an~nt,

at itti solc; comet, shad keep and maintain in ycx~d t~rc~er, ccind'~n and n;pair (indudiny any such r~pl~ic~arncnt ~t~d

rc:stot~ation as i.S rot;uir~d for tlr~t purpose) the ~'r~mis~s and t~vory part thc3r~f and any and d~ ap~wr~en~noc:s

th~ro~ whot-evc~r loc~tc~d, inrl~~dir~, but not fimil~d to, thr; extr:r~r and intQrior portion of ~i! cic~ors, door ctwcks.

windows, Mato g~s.~, storQ from, ~~tl ~tumbinq arxi sc:wago fac~itic~s w~th~n ~~e f'r~m'~5 includa~g frcw f~c~w ~s~ #a it~c;

~ri3in sE:wcr f~, ~ixtuc~•s~ ~k~c~ric~l systerr:s (whatfx3r ar not •• tod ~i the Nremi.~es) sprinkler syst~rn, ~ any, interior

w~l~s, flaor:~~ ceiiing (exc ept as causcx! by wtat~r dr~rragc; dui to rcx~~ fedk.~), arul except ~s ofhetw~: ptuvidad rx:m~in.

any im~rr~vement made tc~ the ~n~m~s instalk~d or to be instalk;d ts~ the 'remises, it being understood that IhE}

~iasc~ ~t~nt ~s absoluta nit to the 1_andbrd. 1"anent sttiaN also koep end maintain in ~ocxi ~rdAr, condition and r~pan•

(inct~~d'u~►y any such r~~~ac~.~rnent and restoration as is roquirn~d for that pur~x~~) any social csyuiprr~cmt, frxtures or

facilities including but not bo 1im~tc3d to, c~cuaso traps, ~►tod insicics or nutsicfQ t~~~ ~'nsmises. Lancik~rc! ~grr~R , to

assign to 7onant any warranties landlord may havo portaining 10 t#~osa p~rt~ cif tho t~rami.~s 'i'enant is respon~ibk;

~~r maint~~ning hor~uncfer. T'enanl shati store a~ trash and yarbayc in mewl txm~airtHrs loci#cjd whore cies ed by

1 +'. ~ r 1~r .. ..
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L;~rtdk~rd and so as i~~t ~a bc; visib~~ or tx~eatr~ 3 n~ris~~nc~ to c;tiston~ers :end business invit~•es cif suR~~mdirx~

properb~s, and so ~s t~x~t to a~h~te or permit any health cx f"rre ha'rard, and ~3rr.~nc~o for Ihc; prom~~t and rcr~ul~r

removal tharc:of. Nviwilhst~sruling anything fo the; conL-ary hc:i~ein, f .~~~idk~rd shalt at ils sold cost and expc;nsc:, rc:pair~

repfare, k~csp and maintain in c~oc~d ordc;r~ cx~~►clitiorti aneJ repai~~ the foundation, extarivr w~tis, roof and heating, air

conditioning and v~:nUtatic~r► systerY~s, ~f the ~'r~~~sr~s, ;~u ling as s~ich repairs arcs nit require as a result r~ lire

l'onant's ru3gl~c~cnc~.

Notwithstanding anything to the contr-dry c orlE:iiru:~f hrrein~ I .~ndlord will m~+ke ne ~ • ..;aty r~~.~irs at~d

r~epl~~aamH~ts to alb Qxlerior and stnjctura! portions cif thcs nQrnisc:d !'reRtisc~s ii~duding hart not limited tc~~ tl~u mot, roof

st~vc~ure, gutters, dc~wns~~~uts, exterior masoiii~y walls and fot~ndatic~n walls, fltx~r ~bs and ~q plumbing pipe s

(exctudsnq sewer imps end pipe/drain dogs). wii~~tt~ tho floors or wails ~f the Ik;miu;d 1'R;rr~iscas.

it) Camp~i~nc:~ vrrith tha I.~w. Tenant wii! not one #hQ !'remises ~r any portion lheroaf a) in vic~i~t~on of ~r~y law,

ordinance. nilc~, rt~gufation, cerlificafu ~f occ.~ip~sncy cx b} For dny busine~ or nurp~so tfiat c;~~ates risks ~f fx~ ar

other h~~ards that would in any way ir►cxc:~se, s-uspond ~r void tiro rates ar amount of ir~war~cci of any typo rec~~iuud

to bc~ rnaintainnd by '~'er~ant ur►dc~r this tease. 'rQnant shall at al! tirr~es during the; T~rrn comply with all govc;rr►rr,ental

~v~c:s, royulations, ~rdinancx:.s, statt~tAs and laws, miming ~nqulations and tho cmiors ~~r~d regulations of iho National

E3oard of 1 "ire Undcrwrilc:~ s cx any oth~:r body now or hc;r~safter Qxercisif►,y simtl~r functia~.s, nc~w or hen~aiter in c~fFud

~c~r#aininy to tho Cc~~tnr, thv faromisc~s or'1'Qrsan#'s use t~u,rec~f.

Notwit~~standing the for~~oing, L~~r~dl~t~d ayroes that if rat any t~mc or times any govc~rr~ment~l ~~utt~c~riiies rx

insurar~co rdtin~ bureaus ~2~ving jtirisdi~tiort shall rxm~plain that the: Demised C're;misc~ wcst+c; not c;oristruct~c! ar f-a~ tc~

caniinue tc~ bo iri compliance witfi any taw; ordinance ar rr gutat~xt of any govE3mrrtontat a~rih~rity or insurances rating

b~irc~au hiving jurisdic-ti~n (other than t,er.~usE: cat fonanYs pa~tieular u.~ of itw I)c;rt~isc d i-'n;misc3s) Inc! shag request

cotnpik~nc~, ifi~en Land{turd shall, upon nx;eipt of notict~ of suri~ ~.ompf~iint, cause ,tech rc~pairs~ aiteratians or ~thc:~•

work to bf; done so as io tiring abotll the oc~m~nre as requ~..~lcd, uni~as the ~np~c~von~ents which are tl~ crat~sa ~f

thc~ viol~#ion weir: amstnt~tod by ~'~nant yr i#s oantr~ctors}. if by r~ascm of such failure of compli~~ncc; w by na~scm

of surt~ r~~~irs, alterations o~ uthor work done by Lat~dlorr~, 'r~:nant shad bE deprivHd of tht~ use and enjoymc~,nt of tho

who~o or any part of tfio ~amisc3d wrem'~sc:,. or tho Cc~mrrfc~+~ Areas all ter}t end other ,ums payah~~ hAr~uncler shall

a~sate cx~ a per diem basis in Prapordon bra said depr~vafiuri.

i) Cc~mplsanc~ writs i~~:~fas acid Ite~ul~tihns. 'fc~i~ant t~cxnby ~vcr~~nts end agr~css that it, ids agFnts, ernpinyc~;s,

sarvani~, cx~nlract~ors, subfQriants and lic~ns~s staaU abide by She rvl~s rf:c~ulatic~ns, cx~vanan~~ c~ditwn~ and

res~triv~ns set firth abc~vc; and such additio~l n~lc3s end roc~ulations hd~~aftor roasonably adc~tad and ~ cfmonts

.._. ~~~
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~,nd modifica~~ns of any of tt~o foregoi~c~ as Landlord rnay, frc3rn Brno to tune, adept for tt» safic;ty, c:~-~re and

d~:aniin~rss c~# tl~c: l~r~mises ~r~c,! fior thc~ prt~~arvation ~f good order thc:rQvrr.

i} Nu~sanc~s. Tenant shall take re~svnabEe me~~urc;s to ab~ir: any nuisance that may aff~c~ ocher tQnant~ of the

~iuilding. Notwithstanding thQ foroge~ir►q, br3~i tt~e t.~r►dbrd and Ycmant ;~cknrnvlE~e)ge end agrc~ that the notsc: ievci

inside the TQnant's C)~mised 1'r~mises mr~y reach 11~ docihe~ and said ~vels shag not !~i deemed a r~uisancr., so

{ong as suvt~ ru>ise i~ not cfe~rned to t~ a txeach o~ p~acc: by loc~~l taw enfr~rrc►ment cx municxp~t ailthvri#i~:..

k) 1'artrperabjra of ~'r~m#say. 1"c:n:~nt sh~ii keep ~« f'remiSc:s ~# ~~ 1c~mprr~U~rC suffi~:~enUy high to prc:vc~ni f~ee~ng

of waic~r ire pipes atxi fixtures.

I~ Glc~~~ing of [~r~mi~a~. Tho c~xtarior aroas irmm~diaiely adjoining the nrani~es, tnc~uding tt~e C'.c~mmc~n Aro~s c~

the l3ui{ding shall bH kopt ctc3an and floc fmm dirt and ruhhish by Landk~r~d to tho ~.fatisf~ctic~n of'I"~nant —~
' U~.ebed: c:us

rr~) Parking. '1'c;r~nt acid ~unant's employe~:s shall park their ~•ehides, .onix_ in _those _par~cinQ., areas if ar _ . —~~

reason~hfy dasignatcd far that purpo~ by l.andiorci as st~wwn on C:~hi~it "I.." Af nn ~ddi#ir riat cost to "t'enani,
r3e~ic~tex~:1ls

Thnan~ shat! bc3 vntitiod is io~rvad parking s~cx3s f~r,~noton y_c!_es flniy,~n #rout_ of the 1'rr:mi~es _tSc► ic~nq _as _the ~:: ~~ _ ------------ • -- ~f~olc~t~xl: or patiw~ vahidos t_ _.~
strr.~t has vehicular acxx:ss). Yhc3 arc~.~ r~..sc~rvc~i t~ 'fen~mt for pawc~n perk+~u~ w directly in tmnt of ttx3 ~'r~misos as s[

the boundaries (d~~is~rrr~ walk) r~i ifie I~remi~;s wc~ro oxtc~ndad out into' tho street cx Promenade (thc~ `Elcs:~ervc;d

Nar~cin~ ~1re~'). H~wc:vc:r, thc: IPngth of the spares shall bo ,yov~med try oc~dc mquiresrnenL~ fir parking ;~~~c;P.s in the

i .as Vas 7ownsltip. t)~n t.andEard, or any third party a~ncf~icting ovAnis in duo i~rvm~nadQ ptioviding ~t tAast 48

hours wrttt~n rwfi~~ to )'~;nant that the ~~~rc~menade is hotd~g ~ spcxyal event t"S~ecial f"vants'~ in tho cx~mmo~ at~as,

'i anent and i~ patrons/fmtploy~es shad nit kse entideci to use the 1'teservod F'a~icing Arud from tha tint; tfio event is

rc,~gc~~xi to bo sec up, t~ t1x~ Umo th~i the csvnnt is cxmeludctc! and sc3t~ arse broken dawn. 'I~c~r~arrt st~~~ll nr~t objoC to

anri s~~l! byre bo tha imposition of any c;~~s~ easements w~if~ aeljaning ~ro~arty uv~mer~, ar ingress c~;ess

Q~SQm~n~ necx:ssary for #hd dpc3raiior► of tt►o Nrami~os. duo F3uifdinq, the Comrrrar~ Arc:~s ar tf~c~ Lady ..u~c, :~s

i.~~ndlord may deocs~ ~ i~ sale disc;r~tion.

ny llf:~ cfi wlurn~sing. '~t~o plumbing fadE'~ties sh~~1~ nc~t be used for any aiiu~r pu~pvsci titan if~At for which U~oy are

a~r~sUuct~d, and no foro'~gn substance of any k~rKi shop be thn~wn dx~.rein, and the c~xpc:nse a€ ally brFakac~e~,

sto~ag~ or damayc ~suttiriy from a violation of this provi::~i~on ~t~q t~ bane key Use '1'en~nt who sha{~. cx wtx~se

employers, agonts, sc~rrr~ints, cxtstort~ers or inv'~tcx~s shad hava caused it

of past ~:ontral. Yon~nt shad keep the F~camisos fry fi~orn posts and varmin.

p} ''rash. ~'onant shall not bum any trash ~t garble of any kind in or abut tho ~'rom~sos.

qj No Sigru:. ~~ signs p~~c~d un the f~renn'~es s~a~ tx; in comptianc~ with tau: I~ws of the St~to of Neva acrd III

7;,:~ ---
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lrnmici~ai rukAs and regulations anplicabl~ U~er~to. S+~n ciesi~ns must b~ first appmvE;~d by I.andk>r~cl, which ~pprov:~l

shaft not be unreasonably with#~s~ld, so bnq cis tt» ~~thetic:s thcraot ar~c~ consist~ni with the f'rQrni.~es h~~ilding end

a~a (which d~terminatior~ shad be in tt~cs r~,~isan~l~le di~cxetior~ ~f l.~~ndk~rd). ~ai~ant sh~tl, at its expons~, urc~ct an

~ppravc~ri sign nn ttw exterior of thc~ r'r~mi,~s ~f such s~~~ ~'.Ikl~[!~ YnatAri~tS and design ds may tie in c;c~mrlianc,~

witl~ tool r~y~tiafionS. Tenant shaft ~ ioquirt~d to prop~riy r~►int~in its sign, including prompt repairs of any nature.

Upon ~;x~iration of 1ho Lease, ~'er~ant shalt tx~ rasponsibk3 fc~r prom~Uy removit~~ X11 sic}ns ~lacx~d in and around the

nrerni~s by Tenant 'Tun~rit shall r+epatr ~I! d~m~gQ c~usod to tl~c~ building or• Nremises try Such r~em~~al, including

~ropor "capping oil" of ek3ctri~l wiring. '1"enant shall have the d~cretic~n of sign~~qo within thc; premises as luny ~s

:mid si~nago is not visibio io #ho stroot

'~~nant agr~as that the 1ir~a~ s+gnag~ for 1'~n~nt's l~romi~ns m;~y b~ part ~f ~ to#al si~r~~g~ ~adcage rar the

~intir~ "third Strc3ot promon~de. 'Tenant agrCc s that in the rvent that L~ndlor~d negoti~tcs a s~nc~lo ~sn ~idc~gc: ficx tho

c:ntir~e props:tty Tenant tih~~ b~: respunslble for'~'en~mt's prn-rata sh:~~~ cif ox~en~ and n~ainte~~nc~ of said sign.

Sa~ci sign shdA Vv a~~rovcid by '1 enan# pricx to construction.

r} Nv S~licitatiori. ~ '!'enant ar~d Tcnai~t`s omplayec:s anri a~~nt~ shalt not solic~l~ ~ti~sii~~ in tho ('.urnmrrn Aro~s.

parking ar~:as ~r othar ~roas are or within the Prr3rr~iscs, nor ~hdtl 'r~nar~t distr~ute ~~r~y h~~cibilis car otl~~r advertising

manor in automabik~:s pa~fcc3d in tha parkirx~ arcja or to ~rscros in the Common Areas.

lj AL'~RA~'~(~N~ ANt~ i~N1~R('~Vt:M~ N"~'S. Unc~ the ir~it~.~t oons4uction tc~ this ~'rumi~os is rx~mplctQd. Yanant ~h:~ll

nat rr~alce any addH~c~ns~ ~Iter3tiUt15~ itt'1p10VP,RIt3~1~S ~ C'hail(~ES tGOIIQt~1V~3~y ~1Q "improvements"} in or to tfi~ !~'remiscis

(other t~~an r~asocsablc3 upkc3op repairs and mainter~~nt~} wit~~o.rt the ~ricN written apnmva[ cif Laruiinrd whid~

~pprc~va! shall not ~a unr~~.son.~ly withtu:kl, delayed or oonciitlano~. In nc~ event shad ar~y oonu~nt be gr~rrted if

'tenant is ire doFacitt under Ui~.s Le.~~. Any im~rovcrr~c~~fs sha11 bE: ~t tiw s~lc~ ec~s# atxl expense ~f Tc~n~n~. /lrty

imnrtfv~ments to by rrradr, by the 'i tenant sh~tli be made p~~ampify and in good and wo~iunar~likcs rnanncsr end in

c~mpfiarux; with afi ir~~uranoe r~gc~u~monts ar~d with all ~~ptic,~+bl~ pc~rrY~itst ~ui~x~rr~ations. tniddiny r~rgulatiorw,

~nir~ Haws ar~d all of~fx ~vemmen~f nl~es. rc3~ulatians, urciinancQs, stafiuic3s and taws, no~v or her►p,,3ft~r in e~t'ect

pserlaininc~ t,~ the ~'r~rnisc~ or To~~nYs e~su thcn~of Any impt~►ements rrtiade by ~'!'en~nt ~~a~ at L~dk~s~+d'~ option

become the prvperiy of landlord upon tht~ expi~dtion ~r sooner termination of fits t easc3. No#widtstanding ~nyd~ing

~o tha contrary contained har~in~ ~'enant ~I~a~11 have the riytrt too make; non-structural decora~ve c~angas to thQ

1~m'~d N~r~ises w'r#hrwt I andlord's consent 'Tenant ayroa5 tc~ ~umenda~r thc~ l~rtir~i~es in thc~ ~samE~ cor~~i~tion as it

was prior tc~ t#~r, mak'u~g of ar~y or all such intiprov~me~rt~~ or+din~ry wQar and iaar exce~rtad, and to repair any darrtiage

causf:d by ~t~e r~mava~i at the i~~nprovem~~ts.

Il . ~~I~! ~'`~
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(A) i .~ndlord agroc~ it~at tl~o work des~,7ibed ~ t~xh~it "13" attachExi harr~to ("I.andlu:ci's Work"1

wit! bcs a~mrnenced pr~mptiy agar the execution of this L~sc~ ar~d li~at tt~e lama wilt bc; prc~ruiad to crnYfpleticx~

wii~ d~ ddiyc~ncx~ and ~i~t~ said work will bo don[: at its owr~ cost and ex~r~.

(H) A~ work regciirr3d tea be per~c~m~ci try tha i.an~ilard pu~~suant to this t.easK shaft he ~x~rforrntxi

in a gcxx! and workmanl~ka m~nn~r, with good materials. ~il~e t)~mis~d 1'ro~r►isas shall be i~f~ at #ho oompleti~ri of

such wr~rk in ~~ saft~, clean end tenantable condition ~r~d in good c~Yfer and r~p~ir. Landlord shag perfcxm X11 work

pravidc,•d for in this L~;~so in c~oriioRnity wi#h aH app~'fcaW~ cons~►~uc,~tior~ end building cxx~ps end wifh cv~ry ~ppiicable

rr~quirem~nt of law and aq c,}ovemrnent~~f auttx~r~~es, of any board of fi~~e ur~derwritors, rating bu~;~u or similar

c~rg~nr~~~~ns h:~ving jurisdicticm, or of carriers of insuranrc: on ihE: t a~3sed I'rornis~s. Landlord, at its ~xpQnse, shall

re~rc;cly any d~i'ect or rnalce any r~pai~ or~ replacHm~nts made necessary by its failuro to perform the work req~iir~~d

~c~ Ixi per~ormcci by if pursuant to ttais Loase in a gocxi end wc~r~kmanlik~ maiu»r, wiffi good materials. Landlu~d sh~tl

obfiain al! necessary builcliny ~crnit.~ s~ as to dUow E andto~d and "T"enant t~ toady tt~o t3emi,~~cJ ~'romises foi• ~1'enant's

occupancy.

(C) I; andbrd agcc~s ~~t ~s~ park of Lar~dl~rcl's Work ttx: !)~misc~ci ~~rerrEises .had tie c~c~nnected

to tha ~iac~ric and gas dines searing the municipality wherein thc~ Uainisai F~rarni~s are I~cai,~ci and to ~~e w»tc3r ar~d

.mower system of said rr~unic~atity.

(!~) I~' i.andk~~~d's 1Naic shall ncyt bci cx~m~k3tcad and if the ~~r~rnisc~s (huildi~iq shall) mall not b~

"nsady fhr ~ax~pancy" (as hcxrin defincid) by 'T~na~t ~n or hc~t'orc~ C)~abar 1",, ?004. , thon at any time fhu~.aRcr, but

p~iortn complofidn of 1 ~r;dic~rcf`s Work atxi the t~amised i~remisos being r~~dy i+or txxxipanc:~r by'l~en~~rrt, Ten~r~t sF.311

have the r~c,~ht, at its elec~xin, do terminate this Lease t3y c~iv~ng ~.andfort~ native therwf.

(t~} r~ruvid~d (i)1..~u~d~~rct's Work his Moan camplul:od and aN oquirment anti fac~itics requi~~d to

be fumi.~hod by 1_andla~d ~~e in ~c~c~d wnrkiru~ ord~rt and ~~ ~q uI~G~ and se~w~r ~aciliti~s have bocx~ cx~r~nect~cid to

tha fkxnisod 1'rc3mises arrd are: c~pc~rahle~ l.and~ord shall bo deomctd #o h.~rvo cau~d tt~o t~rrtist~d ~'r~emisc~s to bo

"rowdy for t~ax~panc~' by "r~n~nt w~ fhe day of l~or~ant`s rotxipt ~f wr~~in t~otia: from l_andfdrad of thQ co►mplcztion of

the ~tcsr~ts sot t~rth in c~ausc~s (i} and (u} ~ above, pruv'~dod ~~t said noticx3 is aax>mpanied by as Cortificata of

4t~~dncy, o~~ its equivai~int, i~uAd by tt~~ appn~priat~ govemrnt:n~t auth~cities, permitting 1'onant`s use of thQ

t~~misod Pr~misas.

{?-~ 7'E :NAN~I' lMi~E2dV~ MINT At~..QVNANCI: ~tE N't. in lieu o~ Landlord granting ~~nant 
._.

.~ -
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improvemo~~t ailowancx~, Ldr~~lar+c! :~~U advance ccart~'sn r~wnies to tfi~: '~~en~nt for the ~xdusivo use of ob~aininq dnc!

installing tertian! impravemc;n~,s into tfie i'r~misE~s, and for• tea other purposQ. 7t►o rop~yment of suc~,h advaruxzs shaft

bQ made pu~uar~t to tl~n terms of that ccrt~in F'rort~is.~:ory Note attat~~c~i #x:rc~to ~~s ~:xt~ibit "K.' Landfarri ayrE•es to

~~nvide 'r ~r~nt with a ~ en~ni imprrnemQrrt Advancx3 vi $3Q.00 ~r squ~~re foot which shall be paid to 7~nant upcm

the satis~,~ctian of the ror~di~ons desc~~~ ~ fc~icn~: hPxeur~cr.

a. "I'or~ant sh~q pmvido to t.anci~or~i invoic,~:s fcx work pQrtom~~d by the cx~ntrac.~ors, supplier ar~d laborers, as

wett ~s ~r~y and a~! Sian rc~c:as~s r~:quircd for thc~ wc~ric pc:r~ormoc~ for whits ~yment is bo~~g ~cx~ght; and

b. Yenant st~,ail ful tt~er prc~vicl~ prcx~f that the wvrk Eor whirh payrrwnt ~s being aught is cx~mplet~d; ~i1d

c;. upon the ~rr~visicm of thc3 forey~ing, Landlord sh~i{ mako payment by joint check to the u~niract~r and

'1'~nant witf~in ~~ days ~f providing thusa it~;rr~s sot to~lit m items 3. and b. ~bov~. t-i~wc~v~r, na ~ayrnc~nt aught

sing~,tariy cu in aggreyat~ shad ~:xceed #hQ total advance sc t forth ~bovo. intnres-t shall auxuo nn 1F~a Noic~ frorn i#x;

trine of advances to tho tirr~~ of rcpayrner~~

8~ lei W~. '1'Qndr~t shall at a~ times indemnity, dc~fertd end savr~ and hold l..~ndluni end tha Pn~nis~s, fr o. cloar and

harm(~..~.~► firm any claims, ii~ns, dem~r~ds, ch~rges, eiux~mbrances, litir~~tiun anti ju~iyments ari~u~g direc;~~iyy or

inciirc3ctt~ out of any u~, occxlpancy or ac~iviiy of "~nn~nt, or any p~~o:i or entity t~old'mg thrcwgh or unc~~r Tenant of

c►ui of any work performed, m~teri~l fumishoti, or ohC~gat~ns ina~rned by Trnar~t in, urn c~j~ othc:rwis~ in connacuor~

witt~, ~~o I~remisos. 'I'c~na~t shaE! give 1.andbr+d w~~iQn noticxa at laa~ ton (10) busi~~~ss days pt~ior to tt~Q

commc3ni;ement cif acry suc~~ work on, or any de~vury ot` m~tr~rials, to the Nramises to a~#on! l andlotd the apEx~rbuniiy

of fil~g appropriate nodes c f n~•r~:s~onsibilety.~ '~'enant shah further ~rrnrido ~ surely bond in the sum ot~ '~ 5tl9+o ~f

thc: cxx~structi~ri cx3ntrdd as roquirod undt~~~ N~tS '1 t3~.7~1~. 7enan# shad, at its svlH cx~.st and expun~, ~vitfiin f~itean

(15) d~y5 aRQr filing ~f any lien of record, abt:~in tt~c; ciisc:hargc; and ~casc tt~er+eof. Nothing cvnta'a~d t~c:rein shall

pr+~ver~t f .andi~~r3, at #hr cast ~nci ter the amount of '~'en~nt, frcxY~ obtaining said d'~arge and rc~e~►se in thcZ event

T~n:~nt faits or refirses to do the s~m~ within .mid fi€tocsn (1 v) day ~riod.

9) ~ enarrt's Rc~~irs. I :xcept as e~~.s.~ly sc:t forth e1.~ewherc: in this Laast;, L~nc~~orcl shall not be oblig~tod to pay

fia' or anango ~nr tha fQ~~ of as~r condition ~ffcxtir~g the improvan~c~nts to thy; t~~arni.~ once cx~nstn~c~ed. 'i'cxiant

shad be requ'u~d t~ rraake any and ail replaoE:meets, rrpai~~~ and iiriprovements nec~s~ry !o continue tea operation

of tho ~'r~mises. ff notice is givan by 1 andlorrl to l'c~n~nt to oornpol perkxmanrx urulor this I.eas~ to mdk~ ropair~,

nc:pl~cx~»ants or- any ~th~r requ'w~+ement under ~iis ~.ease~ '1"~nant shall pr~c~ex~d to tl~ ~ wiiha~ a re~scm~b~e timo

frame. and i# 1"Qnant wits to ~ ~rform, t.at~dlnrd shall be onfi~ic~d iv make the ~~cc~sar~r ~pa~rsfrc3placemc~~ts end

charga 'Tenant for ~~ch oos~ ~s Ackiition~~l rent ~=a~i~ro to pay Landlord's cxn~ts within U~ir#y (30) da shaq bc~

.~-.. .~
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ciremaf a matorial breach of this i.ea:~,~, end interc;:st stall ~3Cx:rtse Ott Sl~ch trb515 ~1 the rdtEy oi' fittetxt ~efcx;t~fi ~15%)

per ~nnurn tmtil paid irti full.

10} i~arkin~ end t?thor /~rca~, ether titan :~s c:xpr~.ssly pr~vicicd I~orein. 'Tenant. its ~igentti, c3m~3{oyc~s, st~rvan~,

cxx~tractorti, subtf:t~aEnts, lironsee~, custamors ~r~d business invii~;s shall have the nonoxc~usive right, ire cx~ntmcxi

wiili I .andtc~rd and ~t{ others to whom l.ar~dbrd has or may hc;r~~fter q~anf rights te~cluciin~g r~oc~prac;dl ingrc~sslog~sss

drivaway with any ~djc~i~iny parcel, to ~~so such ar~ds of t~~~3 t~romises Cnduding~ but nht I~m~d to, tf~c; drivas,

walkways, end sidewalks) as dc:signatc:c! from hme to time by t dndlard, subjo~t to s~c~ch n~ltss~ regut~~Gons, cnvan~nts

conditions an~i restrictions ds,l.andlnrd may from time io time irr~pc~se. l'onant ~g~ees ifi~t it, its ac,}P.n~, ~mptoyec~s~

senranis, c~ntr-~c~ors, subtenants and 1ie~;nsees shall abidQ by suet rues and regul~~tions. ~~aricing ~C~r ~~mployeE:s

a►tid patrons i• •f an~r, st~dtl bo as set firth cm t:xt~it~it'!:' attic t~c~d herota. Oihennrise, aaiicinA shad be off-site in parkins

QaraQes and f~c~iitizs in the svrrvundinq areas.

11) tr~cimm~ific;~ti~n. Tenant hereby cavcnan~ and ~~groar tc~ indem~lify, tlefand, save ~r~d hold L~ndiorc! anc~ the

I'r~err~ises, fi~c~, dc3a~ and. ha~mntr..s tram any and all iiabifify~ ir~ss, exp~ns~s, indudin~ attorneys foes, j~~dgm~n~~

claims, liens and demands of any kind v~rtiatsocvor in ccxu~ec~ion with, arising cwt ~f, car by r~a~s~n ~f ~~ny ~c~,

c~miss~~n or negligonc~ ~f 'I'~nant, ifs aq~:nts, urnploy~es, sefv~n#.ti, cxfntradors, subfcnar~ts, tic~nsc3es, cx~stomQ~s ~r

busines.~ invitees whi{e in, upon, about or in any wdy oonnoctc3d wide fhe Promises or arisa~g frcfm any acc~cient, injury

~r damago, i~owsc>evor and by whomsoever causc3cl~ to any parson or pr~paty wltiaisoover, otxurrinq, in. ~i~n,

at~out cu in :any way connc3clod witty the F'rQrnisc:s or any poriior~ thart~of otlu~ ttt~n wholly ~s ~ ~~su~t ~f thc~ gross

nogrgericx~ of ~.andl~rd.

~} {.ar~clk>rd agrec;s tc> sa~~~ 1 i:nant harmless fn~m~ ~rxi indf mn'rf~r ~i'c~n~r►t :igain.~ any and aq ~njiiry, lass or damagF:

~r ~lairns f~~r injury, l~.SS ~r damage, of what~v~ti- n~tur~, !o any person or pm~~rty (s} caused by o~- n;swttir~g from any

act, c~rr~i.~ion cx n~liq~ux3 of~Landl~rd ~r i~~ ~mplc~yers or ~~gen~s; ar (ii}occurring in ft» Commcm 11rc~~, no rnattet

hcrw rausod, exa:pt tc~ the extont that the a~jury, loss or d~R~agc~ ~~ris~s whoriy or in dart by any act car omission cif

7t~nant or its amployec:S car agents.

12~ subordination. Suwjc;ct tc~ U~o ~rovisicros of this paragr~~h, ~~~nant agroes upon the written rnquast c~ I.ar~cflorc!

to suhr~rd~nat~ this ! _ease arKi i~; rights hereundAr to tFre t'~n na any rn~ ~ , e. ~d of trust or o#ha~ encurnbr~anco,

#og~ther with ~r~y r~n~:wats, ~xter~.~:ions cx rQ.placcimQnts t~~ereaf, naw c>r heroaRer piac~zcl, t~tar8ed o~- enured

agates# tt~e !'f~rnises, a~ ~~ny porticm thertsof, ~r Amy ~ro~erty of which the ~rc~isc~ is a part, and bn ~x~tx~tc~ and

dei'niPr at any time, and from limo do time, upon 15 days r~nfic~ by Landbrd. such ciocum~,~nts as rrtay bo ,squired to

etfeduate suc~~ suborcfzn3iian. 'i'enant shill not bo required to Qi~Pctu~t~e suc~i subord'u~aficm, nor shalt d~ord b~

_.._.'r1~~~
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autlx~ru~c:d t~ effechiat~ such subordination on behalf ~t 1'cnant, uninss the moriga~~e ur b~nf:fici~ry narrtied in such

morfga~Q, dtx3d of tn~st, or ~tfwr c~ntx~mbranco shall #i~st dyi~ec; in writinq~ for the bon~tit of ~'enant, that tin lung as

'i'en~~nt i.S no! itt ciefautt under any of thy: provis'u~ns, cx~vQn~nts or canditl~rrs of this Leasc3 on the part of ror~ant to bo

kept and perfnrmcxl, that r~eithor ti~is tease nor any ~t tiro ri~h~~ to 1'~anant~ h~;rc:uncier shall be tetminatc~d or modifiad

car bo subj~ci to tom~inati~n car mcxiific;dti~n, nor shaft Tc~:n~nt's pr~s.~se$sk~n oC tttie f'ranrtis~s be di~~rhed by

proc:~;c~lings to forcc~ase mid rr~artgac~Q, decd at ln~st ot~ other ~ncximbi;~r~~.~. !n t#~e event that #hC nro~t~~gee ~r

bonefiaary of any such mcyNgagoe or deal of trust o1~r~:~ iv t<<~ve this I.easo a prig fan to its mnrbc~agc; or doed of

bust, then arui in such event, upon s~~ch m~rtgagec's oc beneficiar~s givir~g written ncrticx~ to ~er~:~~t to tt»t effect,

this I.oase sh:~t! by duemc~,ci pr~~r a~ lien to such mc~rtg~ye car dc~d csf trust, whethor~ this 1_oaso is datE,~d prior Uu ~r

subsoquent to the date of rccordalion of~such m~rtc~~g~ ~f• d~;od of lrusL ~'~-~nant sh~N, in the evarrt any ptocc~~dings

aro brought tur the fcxodosurc3 of the !'remises or irf the evQnt of ~xc~r~ciso ~t~ the power of ~alc~ undor 7riy drx3d of

gust made by the 1_andlord covering tho f~romi.~~s, attum t~ the p~jr~~as~c3r upon any such foredosurc: ar sate and .

recx~gn+~e such purchaser ~s the i.as~dk>rd under this I.oa~.

'r 3? AS.~i~C~NNi~:N'1' AN1~ SU~st.~'~`riNG~. 'fc;nani shall not a~.Ssic~n, m~rtc~ag~, pic~dye. hyp~thec~tr; or anc;umber this

l.oaso nor the Ic~as~l~o~i r„~at~ hor~by er~atcxi or any intc~r~st herein ~r ~~iblet #h~; Nremisc~s or a~iy pc~rtic>~ thc~mof,

or Gcen ~~; the usc~ of alt or any pc~riion of the f'n:mises witt~act prit~r wriii~n consent of thc~ I.~nd{~rd, which consent

;;hal! riot be unr~asa~~~bfy withheld. conditionc:cf w' ciQl~yc~d. 'I'tu; c;orise:nt Et~r Landlord to any assir~nrr~Cnf or

subletting sha11 nvt Can~itutQ a waiver of iho noeessity fnr such cont~ont tc~ any subsoquent assignR~ont nr subletting.

Notwith ~tancling ttx~ i~~q~irty. rec~wnt need not prc~cx~re Landtor+d's ocrosor~t t~ an as~ignrnent car

,ublease v# the whUlc: or' arnr ~~r# ~f tha Demised I~rerni~~ to (~) any vrrhully awnod sub:~~idiary cif ~Tana~~ (t~) ar~~y

paran# ortfity of l'~t~ar~t; (c;) an anfiity which is wholly c~wnod by 1't~nanYs parent (d) an ontity rosu~ting hc~~r ~o me~~gar

or ~onsotidatinn of 't~c,~nant wiit~ anothor ontity or o#t~or anfiti~s; w~ (c~~ any c~nErty purchasing ~fl or ~ibstantiaUy ail of

fho a~se~ (tir• stcx~c) c~ l'er►artit or 1'enant'~ parc~r~t

a) No W~rger. '~'hc~ voluntary or othor surrc3nda~ of this I.c3a~ by'tanant, or a mut~uat cance!latio~ herc:oti~ or

1ha term~n~~tion ot~ this Lt3~se by l.~ndioEd pursuant to any provision cxmtainQd herc;in, shy nc~t work a

merger. taut at tho option of t.andlord~ shag QilhPr terminate any cx aH ~xistinc~ subi~ases oc sub#~ncic~, or

opc;cato ~s an as.~iynm~r~t t~ #hc: l.andford of any and X11 surh sublea~ees or subtv~r~rieiQ.~.

't~) INS{~L~2NC:Y. !t is understood anti agr~d that noither this I.oase nor any interest hc3r~in ar hon3undQr, nor any

e to h~►eby crE:ated in fervor of 't"F3nant, shall bass by o~c~ration o~ law ur~r any staf~e or fod~ra! insoh~ricy ~r

bankruptcy aci, or any sir~~ilar lati+r now ar hereafter in ef~~ct, to any trustee, rea:ivc~, as~igneo for ~ fit of

. . . .. 7: ~~~.:-.~'.r
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cxeditors~ or any other pvrsvn whomsa~vor wi#hout the axpr~ss prior written c~oi~sent of~ Landlord.

7 5} C`.ONC~FIWN~I'~'!~)N. !~, as the result of ~ ~~rie~nnatiun procei~dinq, lhr~ ~xistinc~ ratio c~ harking spates !o squaro

faotagc~ of ~e Ri~lding is decxe~sed to a r~ti~ of ic3~ than fvur spdi:F: , pE:r 1,000 sq~~arQ foal of gross leasc~ab~e area►

of the 13ui1ding, Tc3n~nt may terrn~nat~ this Leasa as ~f the ctato on wtiic:h Poste:scion thc;reof is ~~;uirod to be yietdod

to the condemning a~tthurity upon thirty days' writ#en not~c~ to t_~ndlord. Addttionalty, l'anant shall have ihc; absalu~c=

~iglit t~ t~rn~in~te this Loasc~ by giving noticc3 n# such ~I~ciior~ ~s provided above if (i) twenty-fNc; percent ~'l~°~~ ar

mores of the rest cif tho I~asc~able aroa of thc3 i3utldirig i~ iakc,~n ~s ~ result of such amdcirnnatic~n; cx (ii) tl~e rn~ciways

surrounding thy: f3uildiny cease ~o have satist~ctory ~ccrss to the parkinr~ ~rQas of the ~iuildiny as a r~:sult of such

taki~ig. In the event of ~ tc:mpc>rary taking of fhe ~ese cif the t~misod ~7remis~s. '1'c~nant's rent, including any additional

rc~r~t~ shall ~lsat~ for iho dcz~~at~on at such temporary ~kir~. Minimum k~nt end a~idii~or~a! r~c=nt p~~id in advance of thc~

date ~f sum cx~ndemnation chap b~ to~thwith adjustc3d. Notwil#~standiny .anything #~~ tho a~ntrary cor~t~irtE~d in this

l.c~~se, I_essoQ shall lk~ve tho right to m~ka an application to the cxmd~mning authority for tho value ~f its Ic~,~sehold

irnp~ov~rr,~nts end moving ex~~ns~. NotwithsG~nciing an~thinq to tho c,-or~trary cont~~ir~ed in thi,5 I.~asc:. 'I'c:ir~nt chap

tiavc: th~ ~~ht t~ m~kc~ an ~pptication to ihn c~r~dc;mnir~q authority for the vat~~e ~f pis leasetx~ki imprc~vc~,ments and

mc~vinc~ exp~r~sc~s.

{/1) if the non~ised i~rornisc:s, ~r any pact thc~rc'of, st~311 bc~ damac,~ed or dc:stnoy~d by fire or ~~ti~c~c rasualty~

thc~ri 'i'~nar~t shall pmm~dy give l~otioQ thoroc~f tv Land{ord and, un&~ss this LC,2~,s~ shall bc~ iorrninat~~d pursuai~i~ to tt~

tarm~ cif ft~is hrbc:to, ! .~ndbrci stall pmm~tiy thr~reatter c+upair ~~ ro~tc~rc~ the I~c:m~sed f ~r~mi.~es to $u~y~~ntially ih~

sarne~ tx~ndition i~ way in im~►odiately prig trc~ t#~e~ rdsuatty. If thy; ~l~mago tc~ the tkimisod ~'r~mises st~a~ ~nde~r ihe-~

whc~(e or ~~~y part ifieceof uiisuitabl~ fir tho use fnr which it was intendcxi, ttent ~ncl all otlx3r obligations within this

.c~sc: shall nut at~te, but shad cor~tirnec~ wish T~rtanl's t~usirtcyss disruption in~irdnoc ~rovidir~g for any such

ob1'~ga~wns during such p~ricxi.

{!3} Nofwithst~ndinq anything in this I~iick: to the rxmf~a~y, it i.~ agr~t3d and undcicsttx~d ttjat ~~ (i} tt~~

nemisocf 1'rorr~ises is c~arn~ged by a r~k whk,~h is not ~surab~e; c~• (ii) during i~ annual ~oriod pr~cedirt~ lhEt

e~Ir~ttion of the t~r~n o~ this i.case, th~ l?~iri':sed F~rc~rn'r;~es sf~~il bo d~m~yod or destroyed by fro or other• c~~ua~y to

#h~ c~xter~t of iw~nty•fivv pc~mcc:nt (1~} ~r more of its insurable vah~, ~si~hc~r t_andbrd or Tunant may, if oitlx~r shad so

r~k;ct, is mninate the temp of this Lo~st3 try n~tioe to t~~e other withirti thirty (30) days after such damago ter destructl~n.

Notwiths~andiny anything 10 th~ contrary hc;n:a~, ur~yc:ss tho damage ':s through a risk which is riot insv~ablu, such

eleetio~~ on the part of 't E~ar~t to tarminate shalt not abatQ the ~errt and c~thee obCrgaticros d~i~ hereunder. ~ rd
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.:hall vivo such notice ~f #ennir►aiion pursuant i~ dause (u) abuvc3 at a t~nc: when '1 er~an# sh~tl h~vo the riy~~i to

exercise air alc~cfi~~ to c~xtond tl~c~ term of this Le~sc~, ~r~d ~f wittiir~ fifYi:en (15) days ~€tczr '~'cn~nt shatf rou:nr~ such

notir,~; of tc=rminaticlrs ~irom I.~~r~d~~rd. 'Ironant shall ~xt~r~is~ said electwn, thctri such n~tic;e o~ termination s~~al1 bec~m~;

void ~tnd of rats force cu oftcx~.. !n the event of any tetn►it~~~tic~ti ~f the tt:rm of it~is Le:~sc: pursuant to the provisions oC

this Sec.~iort~ ihf: termination shalt becomo Q~ec tivo on the twc.~tt~eth (?.0th) day ~ftPr the giving of the r~nticci ~t

tc~rminatic~n. rant and ac~ditionat r~;nt sFtail be appatiun~d and ~dju~tad ~~s c►f the tirno of tc;m~inaiion, L~~r~dlord shill

r~c~t btu ~bfigat~ io rcap~rc ur restorci any dam~go or dasfn~ctio~~ r at~sed by fins tx~ otiKsr cas~~alty end N~~; insurar~cx;

proc~~:ds shalt bolong tc~ I.~nd~ord.

(C} If n:pair and nestoratic~n as roquirod t~Qroin' for thQ I)emisc3ri F'remi~s has not ocx~~rrc;d within eigi~t

~~3) montt~~ foflowir~g the d:~ta of such rlamage~ 7c;nant shat havo tho rigtit to canoQl U~is l.Qa~: at any lima fr~tbwing

fie expiratinn of said six-month pariod, which ~ar~c;e~4~tion shalt ba efferfive n~ ~c~onc~r than thirty (30) d~y~ :nor IatF:r

than sixty {60) days ~oll~winq tt►c~ ,yiviny o~ s~jch notice of ~incc311atlor~. S~~ch canc~flation shat! bo null~c~c! if said

rc~.pair car r~stor~tic~n cx~,cu~s prior to tl~Q c~tfac~ivo d~th thCreuf.

{I)y 'tot~ant 5~t~lf havQ 11~ opticm to ~xficmd th~ tc~nn of this t .Vase fir a pariod of Limo oqual to that which

tho IJamisc d ~'r+emis~s was c~vsed pending r~~~tiort thc:r~f, w)iic~ option ~'e~iant shall ~xcsrase by writta~~ ~~otice

to t andlord within t#~irty (30) days of tiro r~~torati~n of tine Uamisec! i~remi,~es.

{~) ~~ l"enant shall ~~~vc~~thc o~~ticm to tc~rr~inalo this 1.cs~se upon thirty (30) days writton r~otic;c; to l.ancilord il'

graa~r t~har~ fifty pEsreent (:i0°~) of the yn~ss k~~bla ~r+ea of tho ~3uilda~,y is damac~d by fire or other c~sualfy

(regard~ass of wt~vthar the tk~misod i'remi~:s is s~ darn~iged~ ar~d Lr~r~cllt~~d elorls not to resto~ the damagod

pcu~ion of the l3u~ding or tads to c~rn~te#r~ r~stc~ratlon th~rtio~ within cxte (1 t guar ~f tfi~ fiiv or ntt►e~ cas~~alty.

17~ ~1G1 f"~' ~r AG~i ~`"s5. t .andlc~rd and ifs ~utho~d ~x~nts and raprc~c3ntat'nr~s shall b~ cntit~ed to c;ntc:r thA

~'rcrc3mi~;4 at any raasc~r~able i~n~ u~xm prier notiea der the pu~~s~ of obsc~wir~,y, posting or keeping hosted ther~nn
R

notices pmvidcid for h~roundc3r ~~nd ~dt ~~trar r~o4c~s as L.ar~d~Cmd may deom necessary cx apprc~priat~ ir~r protection

of l.r~nd~nrd, its inierctit ~r the ~uR~+scs, ivr the pu~po~: of inspec~iny tho ~~rc~m~~s or any rwrtion t~ti~~~of, and tcx the

- purpo~a of rrt~fc~ng r~p~ir~ fa the: ('rernises or any otl~c~r proportirs adjoining the 1'r~rr~isas and pP.►~curni~~g any work

therein cx tf~eroon whte~r landlord may elec-,~ or bc3 rc~qu~d to make herou►ic~or, or which may tx~ nt;c~..~ary t~

eorn~ly with any taws, or~d'manc~es, n~1es. i~uiaticx~ or roquircrc~nnortitti of any public :~uthnrity car any ~rpiicabk;

stanc#~~rds that mays from limo f~ time, bA ~biistted by the National t3oard of l=~r~ Ur~dArwriiflrs ~r Amy sirr~il~r body,

o~ which l.andkyrd may cic~cxn n~cx3ssa~ry or appmpi tc3 pr~vont waste, loss, damage or detarit~ation to or ire

connAc~ion with the Premisos or any properties adjain~fg 1fia 17remisc~s br ~o~ any lawful pur~x~~. Lan alt

. _.~T~a~
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have ~d right to usc3 any ~nc:d►ns which 1.andtord may dc~~m pr~~;r to open dll doors in the l~r~rn:sos in an

omergc;i~cy. entry Into the l3r~m~scss obG~inod by l.~andtorci by ~i~y such moans st~aA not be deetnoc~ to bc: fon;iblA or

«niawfuf entry intn, or a ~frta'sn~r of the F'rom~s~ or an evic~ian ~t ̀ i~anant from the ~rerr~ise.~ ur ~~ny pc~i~tion thc~t~ort.

Nothing can~linccl l~erejn sttiall impose: or bo de~rned tc~ impose any duty on tt~r~ part ~f I.andtu~-ri tv d~ any work of

r~p~ir, maintenance, recon~truc~n ~r rasioraticm, which und~a~ any provi~ior~ of this Loase is rcqui~ ec! tc~ t>e done by

Tenant, and the peti famnanco thart~r~f by t.andbrci s?~~ nc~t oonstitutc; a w~ivc~t~ of 'i enan~s default in f fling to c~~ the

same.

a} Storage of ~:quip.~ncrnt and lWat~~ials l~urirrg Cr~rr.~h•uc-tinn. L.~nrilard rnay, during tji~: ~~ro~}ress of any work

on th~ i'n;misc;s. keep arrd Moro upon the t'rrm~sas a~ ~xicc.~ry materials, tools and c~yuipment t .ancl~ord shall not

in any evont bQ liablo for incn~v~nier~cx;, dnnoyanco, disturbanc~~ w,~~► of bu~inoss or quiet cr~jaymrnt, or otter

dam~c~e or loss tc~ 'Y'c~n~t~t by reason of m~kir►q ar~y such rapa~~ or f~erfaminc~ any such work upon ttio 1'romi~s, or

an mount ~f bringing mat{c3rials, supplies and ectuiprnQnt into, ~~pcm or through tl~e ~'r~misc3s during the cx~urso

ffit;rc~of, pint! the ohliq~tttons o1 'Conant ur~c~er this Loaso shag ru>t th~;reby b~ affctetc~i in any manner wh~stsoevar.

i..and~ord sha!!. ~Eowevor. in ax~noc.~ticx~ with tha ~~erf~rmancx~ ~f such work, causo as little inc~nvertii~nce. di~rbnnce

u~ c>[her damage a foss t~ ~ ~c~nant :~s may be ~•c~awna~t~ly ~s~blca und8r the circumstances.

b) ~~iqh# of ~lcc;~s~ tc, Shaw F~remisc~:~c. t_andlord~ ancilc~,~ ~ aut#~ri~~ed ~c~c~nts and roprest;ntativc:s, :~h~ll b~

anbtic~d i,~ ~:ntcx the Promises at aQ t~asnnablo times fior li~c~ purposo of t~x#~~bitiny tfie ~;~m~ to pro:~.~x~ctivc~

purchasers ar k~.~.~~os and, during fh~ final scar ~f the farm of #hip l.easc3, I.~ndlcxd shall bps c~ntitl~d to axhib~t they

~r~c:mises for k~eccs end pns~ signs thc~roin annaunring #ho sarr~~.

1~~ f;X~'~NUfTUkFS i3Y i I#tit3LU1~1~. Whtsn~v~r under any provis~n ~f thi.~ 1.e.3se, 'rc:narrt shall txi obligated t~

rnakc~ any ~yrru3nt or e~ond~ture, or to dcf any act ur thing, or to inter any liabil~y wlj~~tsc~cvor, and '~"errant fai~~

rrtuses yr nc~ylc~cts to perh~m~ as horein rec~ii~d. l.andl~rd shall b~ eniitkid, but ~t~~ not bo obligated to make ar~y

such payment or to t~ any ouch ac~~ or thing, or to moor ar~y such liabi~ty, all ~n lx~hat# of ar~ci ~t tho cx~.st and ter the

~ocx~unt of ~I onant, to such pvon~, Uxs amount thc3r~saf wilts ~ntQ~st thc~roon at d~C rite of c~ic,}~~t ~n:ont (~°~G,} per year

~r a# ~t~e ma~ornum rats ~.r annum a~lowud by 1~w ~t the tirr~e and sate! surn shad c~or~stituto end bc: col{c3c~bie as

Adcfitionai Ront on decriand.

'! J) ~~~rorrr.:L t:E~a't7l=1CIl'~ F.. ~or~ thcs reasonable k~equc~st v# either pa~r#y, at any tinru3 or from iirra~ to time,

L~rrdk~r+cl and ?"c~nant ayrac to Rx~a~1~e, acknowiddgc~ and duCnrer to ttte ottwr, within ten ('l0) c3~ys :~itcsr roc;uc:5~,

wri~tan i~strumen#, duly c xcscx~tc~ci are! ackrtowtcidyQd, (a) certifying that tfiis l_aase toss rx~t baen mcxfi~d ar►d is m fug

fort:t~ and ot~c3et tx, it there has bca~n ~ mafificatic~n of this t .c~as~, that this ~~a~u is in fut~ forrc~ a ei~Qc~ as

~k.D~~ 
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mt~dific~d, st~binq such madifiu~tiorts, (b) ~pc;ratying thc~ datcs t~ wt~ic~ tho rixa~ ~tc3nt has bR~n paid, {c) sating

whett~~r or not, to the kn~edgc~ of tt~: party exc,~tinc~ such ~nstrumet~t, tfie ether party is i:~ d~;fau#t, ~tahn~ the

nahir~ of s~td~ dcfa«I~, and ~d) wtwthc~r or not tfiorc: art then existir~,y dny sc~tof{~ ar dfzfonsa.~ ayairtsi tfte can#~rr,~mont

of any of tl» obli~tians hereunder upon tho part ~f the t.andkxd ar '!'enant. ~s die c:a~s rr~ay be, to be performod car

compuod with (and. if sa, spocityiny the s~me~.

2U) Di~l=AU#.'~'. l"or~r~t's corr~pGai~c~ with each anti every covenant ~rfd obli~~tic~n hereof on its part t~ bQ porfurmcjd

ht~retindor ~s a oc~riditi~n nr+ecxident to r-~ch and ovary cc~venar~i and ob~'tr~~tion of L.~ndlard hc3reimdFsr. I..~ndiord sha11

h:~v~ aTi thc~ rig~~~ ar~d mmc~dies prnvided in this S~c~ion or ~i~c~wnCre h~in, in tt~e event th~~~

(~) Tenant s~~lt de~auft in tl~o paymcx~t of any seam of monay raqut~ed to be paid hc:~cur~der and such defa~ul#

continues for ten (10j days aftor written nc~tic~ thw~oof frnR~ Landlord to '1 ~nant; or

(b) '~onar~t shall dot~utt in thc: performance of any ott~c;r provision, covor~nl t~' cvnciition of this t o~s~ on thc~

part ~f 'ter~ant to be kept ~~nd performed ar~d suc;i► defau~ cx~nter~uc3s for thtrly (303 ~~ayS ~t~~r written ltiotirc ~~e~f

from 1..~~ndlc~rd 1a 'fos~an~ providcir~, haw~v~r, That of the dt~fautt camplAinad of in ~ic;h notice is of such ~ n~~tur~ that

thcs same can be roe~ifiad or c~.~rod, but cannot with r+c~d~on~ble diiigoncx~ be dc~nc; wifhin said t~~irty {30} day pe~ricxl,

then such dc;fautt sft~;~ bc3 deernc:d in k~ rc~ctifiQr3 or cured if tenant shall, wii~ii~t salt! thir#y (3U} day pciricxl,

c:c~~nmeru~ to rc►ctify 3nci cx~n: tt~e samc: and shill ~ieroafta~ oompfc3#e such rectification and cure with alt due

difigenon, and 'm any ovc:nt. within fiurty (~0) days from thc~ data ~i giving o1' such n~tia:; or

{c) Ofh~r than as set inrth m this l .case, '('c~r~nt should v~~atQ or ~tk~ndcm tiia f~rem'~ses riuring ~~c~ t~tm o~

this Lease which #gins `vacate" and `ab~nrfor~' ~s u~d in this Sc~c fi n sh~Et be d~niQd to induci~►, without Grnitinc~

tho br~dc~-t meaning of thane terms, thE: f~ilur~a of Tcna~t t~ ~ open to t~~ public for business in the !'romi~s fir ~

porit~d of te~~~ ('! Q) cnctsc~cutivo days, excluding ~~gn~r~od holidays, ~~nl~ss ~uc~ faiiur~ is oc}nsontc~ti to in :~dv~nc~e in

wri~ny try t .~ndkx~d; or

~d} Thera is filed any put~i~n in bdnkn~ptcy or thg 7'onar~t is adjuc~icatod as a bankrupt or insolvent. cx d ~erc~

is a~spc~intc'd ~ i~oc~ivar ~ trustRe to t~akA ~ssassicx~ ut~'i'~nant or of all or substantially a~ of tho a~ets of 'i'an~nt, or

~n~ is a c#enoral a,~ , nrtsont by ~'~nant frx the t~not~ of cx~ditcxs~ ~ ar~y ac~ivn is iakcm by or against 'tonant urK3~r

any smote or fr3c~erai inscslvency or bar~kr~ptcy act, cN any sirr~il~ taw now car hc~roa~r in ~;€~ec~, indud'mc~, withcx~t

limita~ar~, fh~ filing ~f ~xecx~ticin or a#tac;hrnent dg~m.~~t 'i ~nant end such Ir3vy continues in otT~cst fc~r a period of twenty

t20) days. ~Ihts Nruvision~ of this ct~us~ (d) shalt ~Iso apply t~ any guarantor of this i.aase or cxx~.upant of the

i~'rem isos.

7.0..2 Tenant's tic~rneciics Upo~r [k~fault t~ Landbrd shalt defa~ti# in thc~ ~rF~mlanoa a obse n cif any

Yµ~
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aync,~em~nt or~ condition orr its pati to be performc3d or obs~~vod, ~~r~d if 1.3~~dlor~ci shat not curQ such default wiUiu~

thirty (30y c~ys aftar nc3ticx~ ttom 7onan! spoc~fyinc~ the d~fdu~t (or if mid defaut! is not capable ~f cure writt~n~ fhi~ty

days, sh~li not within said period cornrtwnce to cxare such default anci U~c~rcfa~tor prosec~ta tho curing ~f such ck:t~ult

to cairiplc:ti~n wit~~ due diligvncxj), ~'onant rnary at its nption, without waiving any ct~irn fvr damac~c:~ for br~,ac~t ~f

agrr:ement, at :~r~y time thereaftar cocci such dvtault for the acx~unt of I .and~ard, end any masori~b~ arr~c~unt pad! or

any c~ontr~c~ual tiabi~ty incurred by ~fAnant in sc~ dc>~ slr~ll bo dA~mtad paid or incurracf #or tt~~ dcoae~nt of ~andlorci,

anti l.~zndlord ~gre~s io rrimbur.~~ 'i'~:nant tho~f~ car s~vo '~csnant h~rrnles.S thcsrc~rom; providod that 't"ens:rat may

curd any s~~ch d~f~ult as ~tores~id prier to ~t~h ~,xpaation ~f mid waiting p~inci, but after said rwtic;c: tat .~ncito~d), if

fh~ c;urir~r~ of s~,~~t d~~-~ult prig to the expiration of said waiting peticxl ~s roasona~bty n~ccssa,~y to prntec.~t the

f~~in~.~d ~'rcrrni.~s yr 'i`er~ar~t. !f landlord shall fail to reimburse 'f'c:n~t u~~on demand ftx any aR~~unt ~aici for the

~ccoiint of Landlord hereundcx, ~~id amo~int may be deductc3d by "1'r~nai~t from tlx3 next or ~r~y succc~Qd'K~c~ payrnc;nt,S

of rent ter• additic~rtal rant ~~uc~ herc~undc~r. Nc~twift►s~andinq any thjnq to tt~~ contrary rcmt~incxi in this t_c~sa, t~ ih~

case of emergency, noticx3s rc~qui~d pur.~sant tc~ ihis 1lriictci m~~y bo givan ~nt1y, ar in any tither r~ascmabiy duc arx!

:-~eifl'ic~icnt mannor having r~:yard to the c:mo~~gency end thQ attending c~rcx~mstancx:s. !i any inch notice ~ftia11 not tx;

c~iveri in the manner de•.;critxrd herein, then, as soon ~t~erc~ite~~ ~s may be practic;~~blo, s~jch notices shag bc: fol~owod-

up by noticc3 given in #hc~ rnannc~r dasc►ibc~d :~bovi:.

20..3 U~maggs. N~fwrtttst~nd'mq anything sat forth horoin iu t~~e cxx~trdry, I..~u~dlord c~voi~ants ghat in case ~i

lcW~min~ti~n of thls L~sa~ by l..~ndlord as a~ result of 1'onant's dofauit F~~reundar, i.,~ndkxd shall ~e its txsst offorts

{wnsistc3nt with r~letting procx~ur+c}s~ gc~neraAy ~c~eptc~d in it~c~ irxfustry and without prc~j~~dicx~ to t~r~dk~r+d's right t~~

first Lase spaces m tho B~Idin~ that ~ vacant at thc~ time of tc~rmin~tic~rl cff this Lr,~sej to refit tha [~rnisec~ ~~rarnisc~.~

or any part cK p:3rts b~erouf for a teen ur #c~rrns which nk~y at t.arxtkMd's apt extend beyond ~~ balanco of the tt;m~

of this Lease ~r~d 'I'o~nant st~a~ pay L;andla~d any dQficienc y botwoen the Minimum, itent har~by rc sorved and that

cx~vanantQd to bo paid in sut~ rc,totting, suds dE:~acsncy to ~ndud~, l~ul no# be limited bo. rc~asonabie ~tth~~r~t~ys' te~c:s,

brvk~r s' fc~s. and ruasonabl~ expenses ~r r~nudQiing and putting tine I~misod Prem~es ire good erx3cm ar~d

preparing tha sanx~ ~r ro-reri~t. Such deficiency sh~~ bQ paid 'm mc~nthfy instalbr~nts upon sts~tern~nts ~rtti~:r~d by

l.andla~d to 7anant. ~"br tho purpose of tletermining the defiaoncy in rant, ~hc~ r~t~# ~ esenred shelf be c~~.rr~cx~ to be

thc~ Minimum hint herein providai fnr end av~tdyr; ~reor~#aye rent thc3retori~ paid by 'tenant to i..~rxllord. Any suit

to calfAct ~e ar~unt of tt~~ denc~cancy fur nr~yona ur mvc~ months shag no# predude any subsx~quQr~t suit or suits to

cotlec~ the dQf~aency far arty subsc~yunnt R~onths.

20..4 t.~t~dlard's ~rr~die~ Upnn CJQ~aut~. Stlbjed to tfie provisions of 20..3, irti the event of a dei~u~t ~s

—1" ~ _ ~.—
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dosic;nzf~~f in the ~c~ctic~n ar clsowhE:ro t~c~r~in, in atlditicm. to any other ric,~hts nr r~n~c~ciies provit3Qd for herc:~ or a#

law ol• in oquity. I .~ndk~rd~ ~t its ale options, sh~tl ~t~ve tine following tights:

(a) l~v r~c~ht to dedar~: the 'I"erm of this LQaso enciEx! and to r~-mentor the (rem' and t3k~ po .sc3~.~i~n

tt~E~rcx~f, dnrJ !v termu~ai~ all of the rights n#'~ errant ire and to the f~trmisEs~ or

(b~ 'nie right without declaring tho torrn u~ this L~.a~e andc3d, to r~-~n~r thc~ ~'r~mises a~td t~ aax~py the .

sama, or any ~rtion therrut, for and on atc~unl ~f '1"enar~# ~s heroinaft~r provided, ap~~lying any mUniEs r~c,eivod

first tv the p~yrrtic~r~t of sum expc~ns~:s as L3ndlc~d rtiay itava ~~id, assumed o~- incuRtsd in re~ovF3rir~y per,,~,ssion of

tt~~ Nrf;mises, inc:t~xiinc~ oosis. oxpenws, attor~:~s fec~~~ and exponcfib~rc:s Nlacing tha samo in good order and

cc~~clitian, or pr rinq a~ aiiering the samo far rekatting, end r~r! other axp~r~se.~, carr~mission~ ~~nd charyc3.~ p~~+~i,

~ssumc~d or lncurrcxi by Larxffcxd in ac in cur~nec,~tior~ wit# trt~Mfrinc~ thc~ f'rc~miu~.s and than to ~ fi~lfillrr~ont of tho

rovc~n~nts cif ~"c~nar~t 1\ny such r~eletiinc~ as pr~vicie~d for hr;rRir~ rrsay bc3 iur thc~ retnamdc~r t~f thci term of this t~e:ase or

for ~ k~ngor a- shorter period. S~~ch rti{efting shat! tom: her such rant and un such othor terri~ti end conditions as

l_ancitord, in its ~nlc~ di::cretic~n, ~lc~ms appr+npr~iatc~, haw~vc~r, such rates and tetrn5 ~I~~~ bo or~rruneraally ~oasor~able

in li~f~t ~f thv markot at s:~cfi time. Landl~rc~ may ext,•cxate any Ic:~se rn~de p~ir~su~~nt #o the t~~tms hereof oitt~er in

I_~31o~ d's own ~ti~~Rte or in tine name of '1 avant, or~ assume 't'~anf's infu~~est in and io ariy exis-tinq sublc~asc;s to arry

#~~nartit of thu rr~c:n~tises, a51_~n~{orcl may ~~ fit, at~d 'I ~n~nt shill f~avP nu right ~r authority whatsoever t~ collQcl any

rent from suer tanants, $ubtenartts, tioc3r~s~s cx a~~oF~ssiondirc,~ an ~e ~arQtt~es~s. ire a~r~y tease, arui whether or not

tl~o Prerni~S ~r any p:~r~ ttloj~0u# be i~el~t, '~~c~nant, uritif this ana of what would havQ tx3Qn ttx3 `~~a~m e1' this I .ease bt

thQ absc~nco ~i~ ~ue~~ dofautf and who~wr nr not they f~ee~misgs or ar~y {part th~r~wf sh~~ have t~cic~n rcalr~t, shag ho liat~tc:

to Landlord acrd shall ~~iy to I.~~ndbrd mcx~thty ~n amount equal t~ thc~ amc-.ant due ~.~ rent grounder, lass the not

procecids for= said month, if ~~ny, ~f ar~y rok3~ting eil~c~d for tt~o acxx~unt of '~'c~n~nt pur~-uant !v it~e pRriis~ons of th'~

par:~graph, ~ttr~r d~ductin~ air of L.andl~rri's ~xponses in ~or~nocfion with such rclottirfg, inc~udirx~~ without tin~it~~tian,

aH ~p~s5ession cx~sts~ brc~kc~rac~c: cornmissic~ns, lagal oxpons~, attw»t:~`s fees, ex~nscis ~f ~nploy~es, a1~~rattt~n

c,~osts, and ex~xsnsc~s of pre~raticm for sud: rc~lettinq (aN said costs dr~o c~n~tdativo and sh~~ ~e apptic~d ~yainsr

procxieds of reletting until paid in fup), or

{cj Thy right, Fv~:n thou~gh it may havA islet ~I! nr any portion cif the ~'remis-~S in acoon~nco wi~~ the

provis~ns of subp~rayr~ph (b) of this paragraph, to #h~~ea#tar at a ny tine a~cict to t~orrnir~tc: 1lii~ Lea;;E: ~nr such

~r~vious d~tiau~f on fho pert of''arrant, end tc~ tenn~wt~ aq of the rk3hts of 7ertant in and to the Nromises. Nursuant

tc~ s-akf r~h~ of re-entry, t.andk3rd may rc~nv~rc3 all persons fi~cxun fhe wrcKn~s and rr►ay, but shat! rx~t ~a ob~ig~~tcxi fio~

removfi all prvpe~~y then;~rorr~, and may, taut shag not be obliya~ed to, onforoe ~u~y rights t.andiord nzay • va ag~~ir,st

_..._ . T~~~~
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s~i~i pro~~eYrty or s~torc; the sa►mc; m any pc~f~lic ~r pri~at~ wa~~ehousv car oltivwh~•n at ifio cast and fir tt~v ~cccxmt ~f

Ton:int or "i~c3 owner- or own~cs thc:i~eot: '~'rnant a~rt~es to hold I.~ndbrci Nc;a, ~~nd harmless of any 1~f~ility

whatsoevrr fi r thcs removal a~x~loi~ sforaga at any sum profit rty~ whethor cif '~'onant o~• any i~tiini p,~iiy whams~ov~r.

~lnythiny car~tainc3d f~or~m to the cx~nirary notwithsta~tidiny, i..ar~dl~rd sf~atl not btu deemad to h~-~ve tQtminatfxl this

!_ease ~r thy: liab~ity of 1'Enant to pay any rent or othor sum n# nx~ney thuruatt~r tc~ arcru~ her~.tndc;~•. or 't'enant`s

liabi~ify for damages undex any of thQ pmvis~ons harf~~f, by any ~>ucl~ti ro-entry, ~r by any ac~'wn in ur~l~wfu! cie~~inar or

~tt~rwrse to obtain ~ssyssion of tt~e ~'rQmises, i,n~oss t_andlc~rd shalt I~ave spec~~~gy, with refe~c:nce tc~ tl~is

S~etio►t~. notified 'I'~n~~r~t in writing tha# ei has su e~ec~d to f~;rmin~tc: this I .rase. '!'~:nant o~vuria~~ts end agcc3as that:

tt~Q ~rvicx: by l_andiord pursuant to such noticx: stall not (unless I.~ndlord QlQc~s tc~ the conir~ry at tho tine of, or a#

:any time subsegcient ~u, tt~e sc~vir~e of inch notice; theretff tc~ ~t'enant) bQ decmQd to bo a teni~in;~Gon of this t.tasc~ or

thc~ tc~nninatidn cif any liability uf'fer~;~nt hereunder t~ ~..andlord.

~:t~..5~ Nc~ Waiver. 'i~he wanrCr by l.andlorrf of dny default ur brr:ach of any ~1' thc~ ~vvisions, covc:r~~nts ur

cx~nditic~~s hereof on the part of "f or►~nt to be kc~t and pc:rfv{riled sh~il ~~ot bc: a waiver of any ~rvc-.~sding or

sub;:ec;t~c:r~t br~cf~ vl' thn :-~mQ ~r ar~y othc3r ~rovisiar~, ~vc;n~nt rx c~onditian curtitainod h~~rc~in. 'I~a tiubsc3q~,ent

a~rrc3p~~nc:e cif rrnt or any a~~Gr payment he~mdor ~y '~'~n:snt tU i~~ndk~rd shall rat tx~ cx>nstrt~r;d tc~ ~e a waiver of

any ~rucxxiing breach by 'i csn~ir~t of any provision, cov~n~r~t ~i~ c;c~nditi~r~ of this Lc~~ other thin the t3~lciro c~t"1 c3nant

tcs pay tha pa~~ic~~l~i• rt:n~a~ ~r other p~ymr~r~t tsr pc~fion thc,~f sa acxe~i, ~ryardic~ss of l.andtord's knvwls~dge of

suc~~ precx~ding brc3aca~ at the time of :~rxeptanc:c: of such ~~~1 ar o#her ~fayrner~t No payment !~y 't"errant ~r roc ei~t

by t.~~ndlnrd of a Ic~~,sQr amcx~rtit thin the rent t~c~r+~in ~fr~vide~d shall t,o dcsem~d tc~ bc3 other than on account of the

aaiii~st rent cSue and paya~btc~ her~undcx; rxx .hal{ any ~nck~n~sment cx sid~ment on any c~pc~c a• dray lettc3r

~i000n~p~yinq any ~.hA~.k ~r ~ay~nor~t ab rent be ~~c~mod ~n ac cx~i~i Dui satisf~c~~r1, and l.ar~dlc~r~d may :~c:c~pl any

such rt~edc or p~yrnon! wifh~ut ~1~ajudire i~ I..andltx~'s right tc~ tec~ovrt the b~l~nce of ~~ch i~nt car pursue any o~rc:~•

remedy per~vidcd in this L.a~. 7~is ~ragr~ph may nvt bE; waiv~cl.

?. i) t~l1IC"3' wC)~S~:.S~~ION~. '~ Finant, upae ~fayirx,~ tl~e rc~n~als end other payman~ I~orein r+~c~uircd from 'i t~nar~t, and

upon ?an~nrs perfomn~+ce of all ~f the prov~sions~ a~nants anc~ txx~ditions of this Lease ors its pert to bo kc~~t and

perfvRnc:d, may quietly have, hok3 and or~joy the I~remises during the Term of tfiis Leas; withcwt a~~y disteecbance fi~+c~m

l.and~orti or from any other pc~rscx► claiming througlt l.arrdlnrd, however, [.arxttw~d and ils agor~ts shall h~~vn fro

acxx~s t:~ the !'rdmisa.~ fcx thci purpc~cs of azamininy tham as~d YEr~n~~ c~mpGancA wnh this I.uase and exhibit thorn

to pt~~c~ivQ purch~rs end prospc3ctivc ten~n~.

22) 5111.1,: ~3Y l„~;'+il7l.~l2~. Ira the evQnt of any saki or ex~ngA of tha 1'rernis~ by 1~andic~rd, t.~indb~rl shall too_._--

__.._...._.._..~....w. -------~-~.___
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and is f~ereby reliovod of ~~a li~bi~ity under ~~ny and ail ~t its caven~~rits end o~ljgatic~ns cx~niain~d in or deiiv~d ri-cxr~

this t.c~asc:, arising ~~~t ~~ dny pct, ~cxvrroncE; or ornrssiun rvi~linq !a thv !'remises occurring after the cc~nsurnm~~tinn

~f such s~ia or oxct~dnqu. 1'en~t agrc~es to ~tto~n to such purdia~s~~ or granioe.

J3) ~n~ntional~y Chr~itE~cl.

?.4} ~i'11t(:r-. ~r.:Ul'~~~. Wtuan~ver d d~~y is appointed herein on whic;h~ or ~ ~sri~xi of time is appointc3cf in which,
c;ithar party hereto ~s reyi~ircxi to do cH- rxfmF~IQ#e any ac t, m~tt~r~ o~ thing. the time fnr thc~ doing or completion thereof

shag br: extended by a p~riad of time c3q~~at t~ the numtxsr of d~iys ~n nr durn~g which suds p~r~y is pr~vente;d tficxm, or

is unroason~~bty iriturfi~r~d with, tl ~c; doing or comp#etivn of such act, maftcr or ihi~igs bcx;ausu cat' tahor tfis~irte~~ civil

t~mmoti~n. vwar, w~tiikE► ~peratio~~, satx~tagc~, gov~mmc;ntal rE;gutdtic~ns or conirol~ fire or other casualty, i~»bili#y tc~

obtain any materials, or 10 obtain fuel or energy* we~~ti~r~r or ~~~~er ac#s of God, cx ulttit;r c~~uses beyond surit p~~rty's

r~asurtiablo control (financial ir~abi~ity c~xcnptc~d), provided, how~v~r, that nothing contained herein ~h~ll excuse

'f ~nan# frcxr, thc~ j~rompt p~ymont of ~r~y r~si~1 or charge rcaquirod of 1'en~~nt 1 ~:r+~tmdor.

25y NC)'t~10E:S. Any end all noticc~.s ~nci dQni~nds by or from ! ~~r~dlc~rd tQ 'I'onar~t, ~r by ~r from 'Tenant 1n t.~ndbtd,

~er~uirc:d ~r desired to bti given hc3ivundc;r shall t~ ire writing and :~h~11 be vatidiy given or made iT served citho~~

personalty (car vii ovAn~iyt~~ deC~vc:ry) or if dc:positod in the UnilPd ;,`totes mail, c:ertifted or reyi.~te~ci ~ostaye prepaid,

rotum n3c;cipt rc3quc~tc~d. If sucfi nc~tiee or dem:fnci be sarvc~d try ;~cgisiored ter- cei~if}ed mai! in the rn~~ir~r provid~c}

h~i~in~ setvicc~ sl~a~ tie cx~r~clusively dePanacl givar~ #t~reo (3) days ~~i~ei~ mailing ar upan r~ociipt, whic~~vc~r is scxmc~r.

a) Natico fo I..~ndlard /v~y nation or darn~nd t~ I.~~xik~nd shag tic: ~ddressed to l.atxlford at t~~~ ~cidre~ listcxt in

t~~ e basis I .a~~ inf~rn stick t rx~vvr s~ opt

ti) hotic~t tt~ Tn~~~nt A~~y noticx; or dc~~and tc~ 'r~;n~nt shill be addr~sseci ~o 'rer~ant ~t tl~Q ~ddre~5 astc~d in the:

Isasic (.easy finformaticm st~t~r~t.

r) Change c~ Aciarexs~. 11r~y party hQcuan may change its adctr~:ss for thi: purpaso ~r recaivinc~ notices or c~omands

as herein providrid by ~ written notice yiv~rt in rho mannCr ~fnn:~iid to t~xj #her patty hc:rB~.

?.Cj 'tOXtC O~ Et~l~:i~,~t)AllS ~UC~S'~AW~F.'~. '!'c~nant shat) not u~. stnr~ cx pernnit toxic; wasi~ a other toxic ~r.

h~cardor~s subs~ancxa.,s or m;3tc~riaR~ on itrc~ YremisQs clueing fhe teen of this Loasc~, wiihcwt the prior writ#en t~ns~nt o!'

L~ndklyd. !n the event 'ren~~nt des~r~s !c~ use ~r storms toxic; or ha7.~rdu~is se~bstana:s on the Nrem~sus {'including but

nc~t t'imi[oc! bo pctrnleum based fuots}, 'I'onan# sha11 requts.~# such u~.re in an app~icN.dtivn try I..andlor+d which st~:~p f:xplain

in dotal the types of c~c~mipdsJsubst~nco~ wlifch "Con~rtt d~:~ras iv usc~, tl~e pmpo~~xi loc,~t~o~ at~d rrk~nner of

s~c~raga of sarnQ and ate n~~nncr of disposition of such chomicals/substances or by~roducts or n~rn~ins ~raof.

l'en~nt shad ciQfivor tc~ Larxibrd a~piQs of all studies reports ar~c~f ether in~rmation submittc3d by Tc: t y

.~- ~,,~. ~ ~ .....' uk!
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c~ovc:mmentat entity u~ ~yenry rrgulatirrg tt~o use ai such subsh~nc~s and m~tQ~k-~1s, wna~nently with tiit~ dc~~'niory of

satrt; to such govarTtimerltal a~eney ~r Cn~fy. In nn avent shall 'Tenant stcxc~ any chemi~.~~sJsub~-t~~r~ee:~ in

undengrotlnd tanks. 'Ihe proposc;c! t~se o~ suc:t~ choni~cal~/substances stet! be app~ovtsd, if nocessary, ley tf~~c~ k~c~~!

fir+ dQpartmant and tho ~:uteriut of tf~e t'r~misas :>ha~~ ck~,ariy sct fob a lahol t~s to tha ch~micalslsubstancc:s lor,~ted

within #tie f~~~amises. In thc~ ovont that any such w:~ste~, :►uhs~~r~cc;s or materi~ts ara horeinatter f~urut ~n, under or

about the 1'remi~as except a~: Rxpr~:ssly ~Ilowed by t.aridlc~~~d, 'f~n:~nt shad tako all rsoc~~.~ry and apprc~priatcs

ac~iuns and ~t~a~ spcsnd aN necessary s~~ms icy c;~use iho sauno to lia ek:~n~;d up and immodiatety rnrncn~Hd from tfie

('r~rr~isas, ar~d Landlord shah in ran event b~ liable or r~s~sa~~s~bks fur any rests or axponsc3s u~cx~nc~d in so dmnc~.

1'er~~snt shall at all times observQ and satisfy lhc: regt~iremon~s of, end mairst~,iir~ tip I'rc;misc;s in cornplianco with, ate

fodorat~ state and loot ernMonrnant~~1 protc~ic~n. ocxunatiortial, hcait~ ar~d safety and sirrtiil~r laws, c~rdin~nr~s,

restri~~tions, ~ccroses dnd rnyutations, indudiny but not limited tu, ~~c~ f~'edcral W~~te:~ F'oliutwn C,c~ntro! Act (33 U.S.C.

Sion 1251 et ~ec~.), Re~i~rrx: Cc~nservatiun end ~2c;covety Act {4?. U.S.C. Section G901 et saq.), Sate EJrinkinc~

Water Act (~2 El.S.(;. Sc~c~r~ 3U0~(f} cat sQr~.), i'OXiC SuhSiat'~CeS Cc~iltrnl ACt t1:i t).S.t:.:ic~c~ion ?601 Qt :~;q.), Clean

'~'c~x~c: Subst~;nces Control Act (15 U.S.C. Scc~ior~ ?COti of scac~.}, Cb:m Air Act (~1 t1.5.C. Suction 7~IA1 ~t s~;q.),

C;ornpt~hc3~vQ F~r~v~nmcank~l I~cssponse of Cornpen.~twn and t.iability /~i (4? tI.S.C. Section 961 et sc~q-)•

Shuul~ "t'on~nt at any Brno rocety~ any notice: ~f violation of any I~ws, inc~uciinc~ thosa ~foremcu~tianed, ~r hr~ gluon ;~

citation or wamir~y wiifi ~Bspec~ thc~r~:t~~ Ton~nt shall (i) irr~m~i.~toiy ~oUfy L~ndtord ~i suet vi~lativn, c~itic~n, or

w~iRsf~~, (i~) ~~vide t arrdlorcl witty :~ co~►y of samo, ~i~iy a~ro thcs dc~fu~nc y sef forth in the violatiai, citaUan, w'

warning wafture fd~oon {15} days at~c~r the d~tc~ of reo~ipi di~renf and ('nr) immod~bely prvvidc~ l~~rnl{ortl v~nti~ proof of

curing of s~ich deficienc.~r or cx~mpta"snt~c~t at mater. Should ~f~n~nt ~t any fimQ default ~~ nr fait t~ parfwm cx ot~ticirve

any of ids obiigaticx~5 unda~• this T'ar~gra~hT t .andbrri si~atl haws ~c~ right, but not f~ duty, wit~~vut ~irriitatic~iz upcm any

of t~~e [s~ncfbni's rights ~scsu~r~t her~td, ~o }~c:rforrn thQ Same, and "t en~u~t ~r~E:s tt~ pay to Landirxri nn cic~mand, afl

c;osis and expenses '~~a~rrod by Larxlbrci in c~r~nt3ction thhtow~tt3, ~nc~lidrr~q wri~i~ut lin~~t~tion, attarr~~'s tc~s,

tagQtlx~r with intQr+est from thu clots of expc~nditu~~ at thd highest rate ~lbwod key law. Yor~nt f~eroby indKrnnfiKs

L~ndic~nd and ~groc~-s #o de~r~d wift+ oounsc3l selectad by i .andlcard and hold t_~~dlord t~amile:~~ fur ar~y Ic~ss incurred

by or ~bservo ~rr~y of its c~bG~atiorts or dgrYsemr:nts under this E~ar~grapll~ mc~uding but nit «nited fio ar~y d~rn3gc:,.

liablity, one, pon~hr, punitive damage, cx~st, claim a ex~c~ns~ ~nciud~n~ wit#~ocrt ~m~tation a~ c{~an up and removal

cx~sis and c~xpe►~sc s) arising from or out of any claim, ~c~ir~n~ suit or ~roc~oeding for personal injury (inc~udiny

sickness, dise~:~: or cia~th}, tanc~~io or intan~ibio pmpc~rty dar~clagc~, cornpunsafion fof I~ss, damage to the nafu~~dl

r~saun~s or the ~rni~nm~nt, nuisance, pnllu#'wr~, c~ntam~iiun, leak, spiN, roloase or other adversc3 c; on f#~e

,.,._.__.._.r------ ~--~ _.
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anvironmeFtt [.ar~dlut~d may outer the rremis~s at ;any lima. witho~~t nc~tic:~ fc~r the ~C~rpose of ascc:rt~iining

o~mp~iance by 'i'enant witi~ tha requirements of this #'aragraph.

2~'j ~3~:tt~~CE.RS . Thu par#ios' warrant and rc~prespnt in eaci~ otl~~r that they h~vA consultoci n~ brakes ai connection

with ttais tr~ns2rction ar~d oach party agroo~ to hold ~acl~ atfi~r I1~~rmless for any c~-~iins madam by any broker, and a!!

aos~r, expcnscs and Iiabi~tie.5 ~►currcrd by lice oEh~r party resutling from the br~ac.~t~ ~f the parti~;s' rc;prc~scntalian

hero~a~dec. '!"his p~rar~raph tiftall survive tfie !.ease Communcoment natc~.

7.6~ MI;SC~LLA~+it:Cyll~ 11~~1~~`ti(3N~ll. I'~2QVISION~.

a) {'.:~~~tions. lro motions appoaring at tt~e c;omrnencomeni cif tiro sections hcrcaof ary dc;sc:riptive ~nfy and far

conv~nienc~,o iri ref~rancc~ tc~ this Lease and in nc~ way whatsa~ver define, lima ~~~ d~scrib~ the soo~~e car ia~tent of this

I .easo, rwr ':n ~3rty way affect lt~is i.azs~.

b) fYnm~dEas (:iunt~l~~ive. 'fhe various riyi~ts, options, f l~inr►s and ramedics of t a~ndlord contdin~•d ire tltis !_rase

shalt be cumulativo and no nee of thcsrn sl~~ll be construcxi as oxcl~isivA o! any other, ,~r of any right, pric~riiy ~r

remedy a~c~woc! ur ~rovidod fo~~ by raw and nil ~xprc~ssly w~iv~d its this I.~as~.

cj Suc:c~ssors ~rx! ~►ssi~n~. Subjtxt to tt~e prc~vi~ions rE:rtricting ~►ssignmon~ the toRns, pr~visic~ns, covc~nant,y

grid conclitic~n~ cont:~inc~cf in this l oaso shaft apply to. bind end inure t4 tt~ hunofit of thEi heirs, r~x~cutars~

arfminis#rators, k~gal roprc~ent~tiv~s, succ~ssnrs end as~s~,~r~s of t.~mdlorcf and 1'~;nant ~~~r appruvc~i asuyn~s)~

rospoc~iv~y. .

ctj [~~+rt~al lnwdlidity. ifi any term, provision, covenant or cnnditi~n ~t the tease, cn- any application tl~orQof, should

ho held by a oo~~rt of c~rn~etent jutisciic:~tion fo be ~nv~lid, vaici ~r ur►enfort~.abte, ~►tt pnovisror~s, cov~n~nt~ arui

cond~onti of tfiis Lo~so, end aN ap~Ccatiort~ thc~t~of, nut hcsld invalid, void or ~.mnc3nforc~c:~blc~, sE~al1 continue in tuff

frrca end ~1~~.ct and shall in no way be ~~~ectfld, anpairod or inv~i'ida~d thr~rc:by.

~) 1'irne of the ~ .~~enc~. 'limo i~ of ih~ E~s,~r~c~ of ftris l.~~lso anci all of tho tem~►s, ~raovisinns. r.~vor~nt,S and

condit~or~s h~rent.

t~ 1':n~ira i~gre~r~~ent ~l~is ~asR contains tho ~nti~ agrcomorrt betwAc~n thc~ partios and canrwt bo c~~dngc~d or

tc~rnnirta#ed orally.

~) No ~artne,-~hip. Nothirg ucmtainod ~n thts !.case shad be doc3mecf cx canst:uai by U~~~: p~rtie.~ tion3t~ nr ley ar~y

third party to crt~te the relafi~onsh~ip of prinapal grid agont or of partnorship yr of joint vc3niura car of any :association

beiwc~en Landlord and 'i E3tz.~nt Neither• the method of.computation of rant nor any othor ~rovisioris c~orit~iu~t~l in this

L.oasc3 nor any acts of they ~x~~li~s hereto sha~tt bo doomod to c~aate any relationship bolwc3en 1_aEuibnc3 ~3nd '1'~ant

other than the roia~nship of Landiar~d ar~d '1"giant _. 1

~-~.~`
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h~~ ~ttorn~ys ~'ac~a; a~nc~ Co~t~. !n any action brought by ~:ither party to ~rtfonx any of i~.~ r~h~5 ur~dor ~r ~3rising

from this i.easc:, t~iE3 prevailing party shall be untidecf to rno~iv~ its cc~,;st end IQgat e~~ns~s including rc~a.5onabte

attomc:~'s Leos. whc~t~x3r stEch action is prosecuieci to judgment csr riot Thy p3rtic;.ti f~c~ruto sh~N and they I~~;re~y do

waive trial by jury ~ any ac,~tic~n, pros ead~u,~ or cc~untorc:laim brcn~ght by eithar cif the ~~rtic►.s hereto against Use ottie~r

on any m~~ier:~ whatsaevec arising cwt n!" or in any way c~onn~ted v+nth this l.~ase. the r~;tationship of I_~indloni end

Tonant, Tenants usc~ oc ocxu~anry oi~ the I'r~misus, andlor any claim of injury or darnag~. '~1~e p~rtics heroic

cx~venant and agroc~ that Larullcxd shah ht~ve no duty to mi~at~ damaye~ arising in ~~ny way out of'I'ena~~i'ti failura to

comply wilts any term. c~ndiiion. c~vc~nani cu agr~cmant o(tt~is I.uasa.

i) Nurrib~r and Gcrncktir. hip:ld result go~~ hire Numbor end ry~~~~icar. f=ield rase:{! ~oas~ I~are Numhor ane~

gr~n~r. w~lcf result gees here Numbar end g~ndQr. rield~ r~s~ult gaCs hQr~ Nurri~r arrd ~~ncier. !. i~~~

rE~u~i: flues h~ ~ M~; m per and g~nei~r. ~ic~ld rQ~ult f}c~e~ hero Number an~1 candor, r'wld r~~ult boas tu;rc

Numt~ar anc! ~e~nder: }'~elci ra5uit gc~c:s here hlumbcr ~i~d~ ~~nder. field r~L~l! does ha~~e N~~rnbcrr an~i

gE;ndc3r. Mascx~liria u~~ ~c,~t~ininc~ pr~rwur~s shall b~ stibstitutc3d fcx the nc:uic:r forrs~ ~r~d vices vor~:~, and the phsral dal!

h~ substituted fc~r fhu singular furrrt ar►ci vicx~ vQrsa~ in any nlacc or ~tacas hcsrein ire whic~~ tho Context rc;c~uiros s~jc,~

substitutic~~ or substitufion~.

j~ C~ovR~~ning l.aw. '11~ laws ~f thc~ 5tatc~ whomin tt~o ~'romis~s arse br..~tcx! st►~al~ ~~ov~m thc~ v~~idity, c~rr~struc~ion,

perfomna~ccz and Offact ~f this Loase.

tcj Jarir~t 1.iab~lity at' ap ~'c~nar~~. to the evQnt ~'Qnar~t now ar hereaftor sha11 oc~r~s~st cif mores than onQ person. fine

o~• cx»~raticm~ th►un and in suds ~rc~ii, all such pcar~orts~ ~ircns yr cx~rpc~ratiuns st~q t~ jointly and sav~rdily li~bl~ as

'1'erianl horaunciar.

t) Y~tt~ i tease ur~il 5ign~d by t ~Q !'artic~~. 'the ::ubrnissir~n of this Lease for ~zarna~aiion does not tx~r~s-t#butp a

r~sc3rvation of~ or op6or~ for fho Nremises and this Le~sA bc~cx~mcss off~ec~iv~: ~ti a l.~aase only upc3n r xc2a~fic3n anti

d~fivary thc;r~c~f try Landlotti and 't~E:nar~t

nt3 '1 errant Wfutit Advise l~ndinra of 1NlattQrs ~f'fecti erg '~itlQ. Should ~,ny daim ~r ken bQ filed ~~ainst U~c~

Prernisc3s, tx' any. aeon ter proce~dirx,~ be insiitu#e3d aN'~ny the liilc too this Yrc~ni.~c~s, 'Y'~ant strati gnre Landb~

wriU:on noticx~ thcarec~t' as soon as Tenant obtains knowl~dg~ it~oreof.

n) 9~a~ Gonsh-ued /~ccH'c.ittg io 'i ~irnn~. A~th~ugh tht~ printed prov'~ns of this L~~sv w~ dt~wn by La~ncilorri,

this l.oase shall nc~t be crxtstruod c~ithor for or against I .andlord or '~'onant, bit this t.~:ase Thal) b~ intorprvtc3d in

~ccordanc~ w)t#z ~t~: c~~:n~r~~ senor of its language.

o} T~nacrt's Knuwla~tlg~ of Matters c f i~tec:vr~d. 'I'~nant r+~c:c~gn'~zes that the F'}~mises ~s subjQct tc~ aq mattars of
~~~ --

r
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rocx~~~ ~i thQ datt~ ttert~of. ~peafic menC~on of dny prvvisicx~ or prc~visic~ns ~f #h~ t_aast3 elsewfx:ra ~n this 1_easc: shall

in no way bc3 d~c;rr~c~d tc~ ~-eiic~ve 'tenant cat' lts obligation tc~ cnmE,(y with atl othQr prr~v~sinns U~Qraof. E low~vc~r, nothing

contained hAr~in :~ha~l bQ deQrncsd an as~igrnriont by ~...ancilor~ to '~'enant ~f any o~ L~rrdlorcl's r~gt~ts or it ntociies

u~~der iris Jlgroemcn~

E~) /icknawl~dgmant vt' lndependerr# ~kfvi~e. Each party whose sigr~atimcs ~p~ears below acknowledges that hcs

his read al! of taw provisicx~~ of the ~u~~g4ing 1 case undostands thc3rn, has sous;ht ind~pQnc3c~r~t ~civic;e rogar+dir~g

the Ic:~~l QffF~ct of the prov'ssions fuxoin~ and ayreas to ba lxx~nd try ~~id prov~icros. .

q) VV~rrar~ty, if any party to this t_c~~.~ is ~ corporation or ~mitcid ~iabitity company, #hc: officer or rrti~n~c~er~ siyr~~ng

this !_~~so for said entity shag dekver to Landlord, ors or before the c~~te of execution ai this l.r,~se, a Resolution ~f

iho E3o~rci of C~irect~r:► or Mc3mbcrs of ihc~ cnrporationll.l_C approving this Lease and autharr~iny oxecuti~n of this

I.easo ~y the about-.~-duscr-ibad offi~.~rlmanager of said e~tiiy.

r) W~jvar. No ooursr: of dea~n~ ~r delay beiwoen tho parties sh~fl op~ra#~ as a waive~~ of tine r~gh~ of ar~y party to

this !_east;. Na cfc~ault, covenant or condition of this L.~:~se n ay be waived o~t~c~r than in writing,

s~) Countrr~rts. '~'hi;~ t tk~se n ay be exrscutoci in h~csimif~ furn~ ~,nd m ono or more wuntEr~~~, and by tho

different p~rtias herein vn sep~irite c~ountotparts, aach of which sl~11 be cioQmod an origin~~l, but all of wt~id~ shall

cons#itutc; onc: and ttw erne agroAmc~n~

?9) Landic~rci repro .one and w:~rrants to 'I"Qnant t~iat Landiorci is ltx~ owner of the t~uilding~ U~at ttiQ Prc~rni;;c+.,~ rr~ay bo

tawfiilty crsed hy'I'enant fcx~ the purposes ~~~fed in this l~t~~se.

3d) rt~~ae~ti~n nr 't arrn ination. ~t ~nani may he rok~~od bc~ arrothrx ~xomises the is:mrs c~~ which re1c~~Eion shat!

b~: iri accardanc,~s with C:xE~bit "J" aitdchFxJ hereto.

:3'i) Can~in~ Itight~. '1'c3n.~nt recognirus fttiat Landbrcl, or its at~itia~d Qntiti~s r+ntaut at! rights to c~an~iny in 11~

t''remises, and that l.andlard is subject to Novada Corning law. in the :vent that righEs tc~ c,~am~~c~ am oxercisod by

LandkWd (or. its ~t~filiatod o:rtr~es) within the i'romis~s, rent therefo~~e shall bcs prnv;d~d for (as wc~t ds at! tether rights

~f f .~ndlorci !o flaming within ih~ ~'rcxr~i:x~s) as s~cicifiQcf within f:xhb'~ ̀ t" attached hc:rc~to.

iWI'~'IV t;SS YY~ ~;ft~'.t)w ~ the para~:~ h~rato have ~x~:cut~cl this Lease t~~e c~~y anti ~rc~~r first v~rri~ter~
atx~vc.

-r~r~nrr: t..~i~i.c~~r.~:
t IOC3S & Wf II"F`~S Off' t A~ Vt :CAS. 1NC. TM~#~7 S"fi2f~:~: f ~'htUMrN/1t~F'., L1..C,
a Ne vada corporation, a Novae tim~tod I'~bility cortip~ny~

i ~~ ~ 1 r~Y

~~~ •~~ 
— -- .~,,,,,,~.,r,.r ~..~. ....~ r......-•- —•.~.
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~uw~~~rry ~~~ Exr~rr~r~•~

t:xhbit A Site 1'1an depic,~tir~g 'wnc:misc:s" or :1~emis~c3 I''re:rt~ises." ̀ I3uikiing" and
Cc~mrnon fVroa.

I:~ibit f3 thc~ 1'Ia~ns" (~ be att~c~uxl)
C.xhibit C Wa~k k~ttc~ ac;reQment
~:xhibit n 1~2cilas and ~~eq~jtatianS
Lxf~~bit L"' ~foj~effont and Building Signage Ac~raemen#
exhibit 1= Momu ~f 1_c~asa
~:xhibit G ~uaranteo ~t l.easR
1=xh~it H C"stoppet Certitic~~le
t-:xhbit f Camino /~t~idend~im
~~bit J Re1c~c:ation /tddendum
~=.xhihit IC F'mmis5vry Moto for Tenant tmprovc:mc~nt Advance
~~chibit I. i'arking 1xh~ii

,1,
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~l't'C'~ ~~l..~N cif CUl~1N~C~NI ~~~~=1~,~ t;1~IL.1~tlNG ANi~ r) ~M1~~:~ ~~~t~~i~~S

This Cxhibit is intc;ncied to farm a p~r~ of that Lease ci:~t~:ci ... .. `~ ~i _._.,?.00~, ~f:tweer~
~il~ird sS~r~r~' er~adc, t.LG, ~s l.a~~dlc~rd and f~oc~s & I-lcifer~s of - s W qas, Inc., ~S ~fenan~.
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~ ~"f~!I~ V~1C l~~C Lip i"~'~ :fit ~,~~~~~M~Nfl1-:N7 ~ i~ altac~~ed to that certain Ic~sa ~"iL.~a~~"'), daied
~,~ "~, : t~~. ,~,_,, ~`U44~, ~e~wQPr~ ~i shirr! Strut I~'ram~n~dG, [....l..r. and ~I~gb ~ 1-~~iferK o~
i.as ~q~~ ~lnc. AID t~rmr nc~# d~iirtao`I i~~er~iin sfYa~i! ~avc: the inc~ani;ny~ ~e# fo~t~ in t:hc~ I .rage.

fh~ fall~vvi!nn~ i.S a d~.~cription of the cc~in~tru~~;ic~r~ ;~tnt~ timitiatian~s df ~~m~, wrlh~~h wi11 bt:
~rdv did !~~ i..antilerd ("L~~~tdlc~rd':~ ~c~rk"~.

1. l'f~:~(:!t!t"'TIC~lN (~1N t.i~iNi)~.C~l~~'~ VVC?li~K: C~1~1Y ~t~I~:1.Y.. ic~r which l~..andtord i~
obl~gafi~d tc~ r~onst~n~ct and ~;~~y:

(a~ ~xter'o~r ~c~iloinc~ wat~l~s rnc~ty :~nr~ ~t~~ str~t;tural ii~m~.

4b~ A ~mc~cyt~r, f~~t rr~n~r~t~ f~ooi~ .slab t~ re~Civt~ 'T~r~~n#fir finish ~tc~aJ~~ '~~~na~nt td
p~~ ~hc~ ~a5t vf~ ~~#~i~ity ti~e:~ acid ux~~dcrr cyrc~ur~dir~~ four 1!'~~~~nt':~ rieerls writl•~i~n tht~
tir~rnts~~.

tc:~ b~irr~isinq partitiion~: car wolfs, Nil:! car~sist ~~ woad v:r mCtal ytud~ (a~
Landfard`s elections ~ncf sh~~t rock rr~~i~y ts~ ;~~pli~zd for ih~ stat~ility ii~ Naacic:ti.
Cor~c:r~te iilt•~~E~ par~elti ~r~dlc~r~ !~focJc r~~n rear wralt~ wi;~! lie ~~~finiwt~~d. t~c~~ublc
rt~w ?.x4 ~,-tuds 16" o.r.y ~tt~cl~~r..d incaQ~a~r~t~c~r~tfy of ~~►rt~ athc;r to thc~ s!~~b~ ar~cf
to the raft~r~ i~r~ any ~bntinuc~us ru:n {~x, if r.~~ilinc~ t~~iyl~t 1;3 ft., ~I~~pn ~~c;lh st~~d
sjh~~id b~~ 1:~ ft.~ 3'/1 ~ba~t in~i~latiar~, ~ n ~tuci ~~ys, with op~c~s t~ ~:tuds
s~ag~~r~rc# and sheep rc~ik joints. ~tagqc~~d. pn~ lay~~~ 5/u" q~~,~,~~nn tYp►a ~,
3rid oi~t~ l~~yc:r Slfz" ~yp~unr~ boa~di ~:~Ch sit~1~: frdrn slab to rafters., 7" sir chap
b~tw~en ~~;po~ii~ w~atl ~►t~,ds~ t~~t~~ w;ain~ ~i' de mis;ing: w~a~~ 11.5"'.

{d) ~':t~cltrric~l. DUI c: ~c:t~r~~.a1 rwr~rk n+~t ~:x~r~ssty~ pi~trvid~d four ~~tow, sl~~11 !~ part;
of t~~o 'I`en3nt`'s wo~lc:

~i) 3I~0 :trr~~ th~re~ ~?~~ v~~iire ~uw~r~ ~v~il~~blc~ at r~yr ~fi ~'remi.~~ti. I'~n~ls,
brr,.~kers a nd distributiun a# ;~~awre~ a~r~ rQy~o r~~ iE~il ity cif ~'c:riari~.

(c~~ '1'~f~phr~n~. Landlord will p~;r~virl~i ~ondurt wig p~tl-yirinc~ fr~rri ~h~ frlc~~h~r~c~
sc~rvic:~ ~x (der~rta~rcation ~i:n!) ~:n tl►~t: prem~sQg. 'I:~~rtd~tt shall fsr r~~pa-nSi:l~tr~
far d'e~~.ribustjc~n and ~hnaf~Mtnp of Ali li~~p~ ar~d Qq~,~pn~~~rrt from ~h~ c~~~m~r~~ti~n
pant ir~ta ~~c~ tha~vughc~u~ ~1•t~ l~i~rmitiey,

tip 1Af~t~r ~~d S~w~r ar~d 2" Gas lfi~~:~ s~~ail be pcovicJtrd9 apt ~rc~~r of ~r~mis~~ in:~ide
the bw:ifc~i~nq unr~~r s~ai~.

~y~ ~ndloi,~d shall provici~ ~`~n~nt ~vit~ ~ ~~.0~ ~e~ bqua~-r:~ tui~t 7~n~~~t
Ilm~r~vem~n~ ~la~van~e.

~u ~~t~ntr~l L"dm~;'cst~~n of fih~ ~bn~e r+vark shat ~e de~~nQd ~s► the d~t~ ih~t ~h~ L~°rrdicsrdy~
Contractor r~c~i~res ~ Tc~rripc~~a~y ~;~rtif'i~c:a~ oi' Garr~p~~tion of the R~iidir~g ~~~~ I! anti the

_~~ 
--..._. -~~
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~~t« lUlerr~nrandum of I_e~se i~ c~~t~;d as of __~._~...~~/_,_. ..... _., 20(~~ ~y and bc;~inr~~n
'third ~tr~r~t ~~romen~e, L{..C;. a Navada Itmitec~ liat~ility c;ornp~riy ("! ~ndtord`), end I~~'~ac~s &

l t~:i~ei-s v# 1_~s V~gas, Irr~., a Nevada corpos~afior~ ("~1"en~nY'}.

r~rr~~E: .~~:-rw:
~ ~~ N N"1~iat b ie rnacie as of Z ~~ L~asQ l..~t~dlo~d his dc;rnis~ arut Ic~aSY .. .. . .. _., . C ) ~~d

to ~1~~;r~an~, and ~1"En~nt his I~aseci rn I.~ndbrej, for• an iriiti~~l tr-:rrn of ten t~0~ yc;ars, carf~mc:ru;irjq
an the cc~m~letion v# ccrtait-~ irryprc~vem~nts to b~ inst~ik:d ire lJ~~; ~remis~s ~ti ~;~ mc~rc spE►cific•,affy
p vided in tt~e I.~~sc:, the pr~rnises ("t~remises") comm~r~ly known or tc~ be kr~~wn as
" t ~~'~ is cx~n~truct~d nn th inn le ~tf = •_._.,~ .Y~~,~► e d q y d~sc~•ibc~ ~n ! xl~~bit A aft~c,t~c:d f~ecc:to and
rnade an iritrgral part herp~f, af~d rommoniy known ~s _ 2~~. ~d~u., "~~~ ;~`p~rf,~' ; 1.as
V~;gas~ NQvad~ ("~3uiiding"~, end locatc;d ire the City of Las Vec~as~ Clark C',ounty~ iVavacia tc~geth~r
with afi.appurt~nanres th~r~:#a.

l~his Mernnrandtlm of t.c~s~ is m~d~ ar~d r~cnrdrd to r~ivc: notice; of the c;xisfi~ncx3 of the:
tf nar~cy crQated by t~~o l..QasP. l~he l.~~se grand to _..Pn~r~# c;r:r~-~in right5 t~ extend ~~~ terra o~ the
L~s~ for two ~2) p~cric~ciy cif live (ti) years fir ~~c:h such extc;nsi~n.

IN Wt'!'NI:SS W~-iL:l~~(af=, t andford end ~1'enar~t havQ rauseci #his ~Vierrtnrar~durn ~i' t_easc
to be h~lty ~x~c~~ted and s~c:al~d vs of the day and year first ~k~ova wri#ten.

'f~=NI~NT: ~ E.ANDI.U~1~:

I-IC~C~ & F~~.If'f:i'tS C)t~~ 11~S V~:~I~S, INC., ~~i't~t~ S~t~7L1-. (-: .., ~.1 .G,
N~:v a cnrpc~rat~or~, ~ ti .. pa~~y,.. ~r n ~..

M~ch~tie c:tt, 1'r si en# ..•._.~ , • z~r; ~~7g~:r ''~---~-~--
.r......

~~~ ~ ~ .
C.. __

----~
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,~C~~z_V__L_J_' _F~~C:hIV~=1~ -~ - ---~_---=-------_.r~#ic_r~_fo_ ~i. -- ---- - - 
4 ~•a,tw~:,~r. tu~dt,K~n~

A l ~~= ,and ire c onsidr y r~ nd ~s ~cr ~ndi~cen~ent_ t~_:~ l~~ird SU•ect _ _ ~~~,a~: ~,t ~u~•~a~,~~ ~n~ 4 .~
F'rc~rn~n~~de, LI..C, a N~va~d~ lirni#~~ci liability comp~~ry ~("l.aridfard") making t1~at c~:rt~ir~ i,.easa,
datEc! .. ''~ ~~i_, 200 ,with MUGS llN~~ ~~~ irr_-:iz~ aw i.~s v~c~s. lNG.~ ~ Nevacl~
corporitic3n. ("1"cnant"}, the undersigned, being a sh~r~holder ~ndlor officer ~f the '~~~n~r~,
~bsof~~t~:ly, ~rrevacably end unccsrrditionally g:s~r~r~te~s tc~ L~ncflard, anti its surrx.~sors ar~~l
assigns, t~ti~ fi~il Inc! pr~rnpt pc:lfom~a~ncQ and observ~nc~ of ail the cc~v~riants, c~nditio~s and
~greemE;nis of tt~e ~nregoing 1.e2,sc Agreement to bQ pe~~rm~d and obs~rvcd by T'~nant,
ir~rtuding, without lim~~tian, ~c p~yrn~:~~~f of ait runt, additu~n~l rent, ch~~c~~s ar~d firs to tic paid
by ~i"~r~ant, ~s mt~d'rfi~d, arn~r~ci~d car exter~d~d frc~rn time fio time, t~g~ti~~r with alf c;c~sts of
co~l~t tian, ir~cludii~g I~ai fps end ~xpens~s tt~r~uyh~ut all appals ~roll~r,~v~ly, "C~blig~l~~ns"),
wifi~ou~ rcquirir~g artiy nnfir.~ of nbr~~-p~yr~~ent, nc~rr-~~crfnrrn~mce, ru~r~-ob~rvarrce, proof, n~fi~.e, or~
demand, whereby to c~.h~~rc~e t~~c undp .-ign~d ttit;rcfar, Ali of w#~icl~ the undeis'~gn~d f~areby
expressly waive;. '11~~ uncic;rsic~nc;c~, jointly end . sever~liy~ ~bsntut~;ty, irrhvc~c~bly and
uru onditionai{y ~gre~ fh~t upon any dei'~~t~ by #tie 'I~en~nl in t~~c3 perfor~naru~ or obsEYvanrc~ of
any of the Obli~atinns, the ~ir~~er~ignc~d will promptly perf~cxrn and abs~rv~ same;. 'll~cs
unde~-sic~n~d ftsrtrrc:r cx~v~n~ni~ and agrc;c3s that, exc•.~pt ~s prvvidc~! h~i-~;in t~ the r.~ntr~jry, iris►
ruaraniy sf~alt r~m~ir~ ~r~ci rcmtinu~: in fill ti~rcF: ~~r~d c:ffec~ as to any rncxlification, r~n~:wal or
rxtensinr~ cif th~ t'tssHy~irig L~~sc~ Agr~;emen~. L~ct< i~nd r:ve~r default in ifi~a Ot~ligatinr►s sh~ili gnr~
rise is ~~ ~epar~te c~~s~ ~f ~cfion h~r~under, and ~~~arata suits may b~ braught her~undc~ by
t_andlord as each cause of anion arises. ~i~h~ parties ~c~ree that this is a c~uar~nty ~f payrn~r~t
and perform~ncQ and not of calf . - 'anz _ - - • . - ~ i r-or;,,;~ta,a: ~;o~;t ~~„~~,~,t

ii~hc obfic~atinns_ o__#he tir~d~r:~i~~c~i uruic:r ~~is '~sarantjr sh~tl not_ bh _~ffigc,~ted,_ m~difi_~~ cx _ .... -- f~ :: ~~,~ {new} n~i t----------- ------------- -------- ----
imp~ireci !~y any stale of fiac;ts or the happc;nir~g from iirn~ tc~ ti~T~o o~ any event, incauding wit~~~~t
lirri~~fion, ~,ny of the fot~owing, wh~~~,er or nn# with naiic~:: to or the ~,c~r:s~t~t ofi file und~rsir~r~ed: ~~)
tl~~ waiver, a~mpromise, s~tdem~:nt, rel~~~a car tEinninati~n of any or ail! ~f the ~biiga~ic~ns,
covenants or ayrecrnrnts of l..andlor~i or• 'I"en~nt under thv fareg~~ng t_oa~: Ay~~rY~c:r~r {b) th~
extension of tfie tirrr~ for pgrfrimrt~~nco of tfie Uhiiyr~iions ar ariy dart tfierea# or ~mdcir if~is
~u~r~nty ~r of the tir~nc; ~r~r perfnrm~nc e n~ any ~thc:~ ahl'~q~ti~ns, cx~ver~ants nr ~gn:c:nier~ts un~irr
or arising out ref the foregoing t .easy, agrc:emc;nt, ~~e c:xter~sion or the r~n~vwal thc;r~f; (c} #tie
tnociifica~ion ar amendrner~t ~whPther material ~r ott~terwisf;) ~f any c~~ilig~~an, rav~narit or
~gr~;~mer~t set fo~ffi in thc~ farac~oinq l..e~se A,yre~,~rner~ {d} the vvlur~t~ry or involuntary liquid~ti~ri,
d~ssc~lt~fic~rt, s~l~ ar offer c~isposiiian cif alb car sut~~tanfii~-~t~y all the assets, m~rsh~li~ng of ;~s,~ets and
Liabilities, s~iv~rsh'~, irts~fvc~n~y, bankrupfi~~r, ~ssignment fc~r~ the benc;fit of creditors;
reor+g~niraiinn, arr~~ngement, cas~~posidon with creditors rir r~djus#ment off, ar ~thc~3r similar
proc~Fciings ~ffQrtiny Land~~rci, ' I"c~r~ant, any c~t~~er q~~~rar~taf (wt~~~er now ~xtsfing ~r hPreaft~~
added) ~r any ~f their re.~pt;ct~ve ~ss~ts; tp) the d~tault or f~~ilure of any or ~~ the undQrsigned tc~
f~~lfy p~;rform any obligations ~~t forth in t~~is Guaranty; tf~ the de~ai~lt or failure: of l.anciloni is fully
perform any cif ids ebtiy~iians yet forth in the taregc~ing l_~asc~ Agr~ernerrt fig} the re~~:asQ, sale,
exch~r~yo, surr~ncier or ath~r dzanc,~ fin, or rQsort a attempted r~;snrt ~~ any s~ct~t~iy fbr the
p~r~ormance n# the foregoing L.ea~: Agr~~rr~~.~nf; ~~) any i'~~ilur~, omission or c~~lay on tl~e pert t~f
the L.~ridiord to en~'orc~, assert ar exerris~ arry righ#, power or remQdy cxm~~m~ci nn ifi~ I~ndtacci
in ~t~~ fc~r-~gUi~~g l~:~se Agr~:ment or by haw; (i} tt~e diking of; oc the om~ssic~n to take, ar~y a►f thc~
ac lions provided in ~~~ fo~g~i~y L~a~ Agc~mc~n# ~r ~vaitab~e by law; or (j~ the assig ~n~nt cif

T ~t~1~
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tt» foreyoirrc~ L.c;ase l~c~~~~meni: or tine subl~riing o~ the ~uh~:ci. pr~ni~srs; - •'_r~~~: r-~►r: ~nc~~~u~ a~4~~

c~twiths~~ndir►~_ any_thing_ta _thy _cantcary_ _ t~Cr~~n, this C~cs~rant~r shall be iimifed fn ihvs~r ... _-- ~ ~w~„~~: r~,c: ~uerd~}~U M~~ I-------- ~ -; --- ---- ----- -~ -------- ------------ - --- ---- ----- sC~bliyati~ns ~r~sir~g pr~ax~ tca tfi~ clatQ 'i'~;nant d~:faul#s urrdc:r the l..e~sP, va~t~ti tliC ~'r~rr~is~s (as
defir~~d in the !_~~s~} end t~ncic;r~ possession of the ~'remiscs back to the landlord in iha
condition rF3quir~:ci hcx~~in (thc; safisfactian of ~~1# #hroc: it~rns shalt be ci~~mc~d the A~u~r~nty
~"ermination ~)~1.~;~). `~~he t~mrtin~#i~n or c~xp~ra~on of this ~ur~r~ty shaE~ not reEc:~s~ the
undersigr~~d frott~ any C~blig~tions ~rcruing ~r~r t~ ~~~ Cu~ranty 'E'~rmir~tian a7te. tJpan tl~~
~uar~nty '~t"~rmin~ti~n t~~#e, ~Tc:nant and Gu~r~ntor~ sf~~l1 p~ovicic end ensure that the nc:mi~ed
I'rc~miscs shill b~ vac:~►t~d, v~rith '1~c~r►~nt/C~uarantor t~inc~ ~r~~tt~d to rE:n~c~vC oryty perscx~~l
proper#y iterr~s ~~rui "'~"rode I~r~ess" as dQfin~ci ire Section 5 of the Lase td whirr ff~is Cu~r~r~~r i a
~ft~~ched. 1'~t7~r~t shall ~a) leave t~~a impr~v~r~ic=.nts and fixtures in etc; I~~mised !'remises which
r~r~ nit "'frad~ i)r~ss" (as defin~:d ire S~c;t~~n ~ of ~rQ l ,~~s~;} Capon ~~t~ty ab~nc9anm~:r~t car
terr~rinatic~n of t~~e I.Q~se, end fib} sf~ali I~;,~vc~ and vacatQ the C3~xnis~d ~'rernisc~.s in a r~asanabty
clean, r~e~t and ur}c~~arn~ged cx~r~dition, normal weir ar~d tear excepted, In the c vent ~t~~t ~'~nanl
and t~uar~n~or f~~il try c:nmply with c~onditi~ns within sut~sQctions t~) and (b) ~bc~ve, st~rh f~ilurt; o~
t~r~ditians sh~~1i ir~validatr the t~rmir~a~tic~n of this ~u~r~nty upon the C~~ac~nty 't'Qimin~#ion ~3~~te,
anti this ~u~w~anty sh~fl be dcem~.~d a f:ill rPrx~ur~ guaranty far no# ~r~ly Obligations aris~ir~y ~r~ior
tc~ va~~ting tf~e ~rrmises, but also nbiic~~ti~ns ~risinc~ after a t~c~~~~lt went (as defina~.° ire the
L.ca~e) and v~c~tio:~ of the premises. ~-------------------------------------------------------------------------_..____.----- ~ ; i~~~:: ~~~r. t~x~~,K~ a-~ -._~~

fVc~_ r~mf;dy__f~Hr~in. conterrc~ci_ up~r~ ~r . r~eserv~ci_ to t_.~nd{ord is _intf:ndF;d tc~_ b~_ exr_.lusive at' ~~~~~: r~,r: ~rx~t~r~ a~~.._.
any otl~~er available remt~dy car rrmf;c~ic:s, b~jt oacf~ end Cvc~ry suer remc:dy~ shall b~ c~irntjlaUvc;
end sha~tl bQ in additir~n to every c~ft~er rerr~edy given under this Gu~rantjr ar tt~n ti~~goir~~ L~:~~sc:
Ac~r~;~mcnt ar now ~i~ t~c:reafter ~xi~tir~c~ at ~w ar in ~~uity or by statute,_. .. ~- ; rb~ : w~~ ,K~ n~~ ~ --___... ____... ______.._..____. __...__..-- ~ -- _ __ j

~il~iis_ Gu~~r~r~ty_ shalt _bQ _gt~vem~ci b.Y.:_end _cor~stn~ed in_ ~ccorci~~ncc: with,_ ti~e~ taws _af _tn~ . ~ o~:,~a~ r~,~ ~rx~,~cj N~1 j
Stai.~ ~f Nev~~da without regard io the pr~~ic~p{c~ of cont~frt , ofi taws. Any ~c~ions, quits ~~r
pr~cc~~dings arisiru~ antler nr by virtue v# this Ct~ar~nty shall t~ txsmm~-~c;~ti, prc~s~c~.~ted ~r
i~n~xintair~E~d by tho undersic~n~ci solely in tl~~; Eighth Judic~~ I~istrit~ Court, Sate of Nevada,
C;nunty ~t Ctark, and the ur~dcrsignQd car:stints t~ t1~~ jurisdiction ~f the cxsurts of~ ~icf St~~te and
cif the l~ni~tE:d Sta#~es silting within said C;c~ur~ty in ~riy action, suit or pmc:.c3edings cx~m~riQnc~d,
prosecuted oc main~~irr~~d ur~der~ rr in connection with t~~is Guaranty. 't~~~ undc~:sic~r~ea waive trial
by jury in any ~~c~iot~ o~ prot~~ding ~n atty maf#ers wi~ats~ev~;r arising gut of, undcx, nr try virt~~~
of ~ht; fears cif fh~ ~or~yaint~ l.r,~sc; car of this C3~iaE~dr~~y.

. 'ire wards ant# phrases herein st~w11 have the m~ar~ir~gs r~~x~bed tt~er+~to ire ~hc~ Lease
~1gre~~~en# t~ntess otf~er~wise provided herein or ifiE; rise or context. indicat~:s ~notht:r or different
rncanin~ or intent.

!~c unde~igntd ~c~cr~ow~c:dges it~~t l.~r~dfnrd would not have entered into ~~~ I.,c~as►~
~nri~tjc>ut this ~u~ranfy

•- ~ .-- ~~ ~~~
Mirh~;lle ~ )tilt, indiv~duatty

~.~
~_'~`►
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f ~orrn of ~:stoppei Cart~f sate

'I't~~ und~rsic~ned. being the 'i'er~~nt urtider ~ r;~rt~in i~as~ d~tCt~ ~.,~~ ~ ~ _ Z ~ . ..., t0{~4
("L~e~~~"} bctw~:en t1~~ undersign~, as 'l~~r~nt, anti 't~~ird Strcrt I'rc~m~nade; 1~L.C, ~s 1.andicxdt
c c~verinc~ a s~ecificct prc;mises loc~~~d at . ~~~ . .North 'Third :itr~~t, l.as V~q~s, Nevada
8 1 U ~f ("~'rr~rnis ,s"j c~ a ht~ildir~g knc~wr~ as ~ ~ . _ ._ .. r ~ ("F~uild'tr~g"), f~ereby cc:t~ifi~s to

..' h C 7 • • • r •r r~ ,- ,e~,r ~~ tt~e~r ~•es ec~tr~e suca.s:~oi~s a~ ~,~s n~ ~s t !1.~ . . ._ ~'_w_.....__.-__~....~ ~ ~ a ows.

'~ . 't~F~~i the 1_.easc is in ~utl force end e#~~:t f and has riot becr~ m~difi~;d, alt~rrd or
~n~eridc;cj.

7... '1"r at ifi~ teen ~f #tic l..ease ~.omm~;nr.~d on .r~ _ . ~ ......__~.~.1~0~.

3. ~ t l~~~t thi; nt~mbE:r of syuar"~ fc~et of f't~niable Arr.~ ir~cfud~;d in the I.c;asc:ei ~rernisps
al end ~bovc: thQ yrour~d float I~vel cif the Bc~ilciinq is ,,... .,

4. 'That ti~~ current ~nnuai fix~;d rent for t~~e l .easCd ~~rc:Riises i ~ $...._.. . _ , .. . ..., fiat
such ~nn~1~~! fixed rcni is now fully acrruiric~ under tt1~ l..~~s~, ~~nci fh~t s~~ch rent has
b~~;ri laid through .._ _ __... .. -- •---..__._~ 7.404.

5. 't1~~1t the; undPrsign~i h~~s ~ccepfi~d ~~r~d is in .ole poss~ssian of the t . Qas~d
F'rern'sc:s, that any irnprovc:rnents fc;qutred by 1fie t~rrns ~t~ the I ,e~~s~ t~ bc: rr~ade by
~~ E ~r~dldrd five been a~m~sie#~;d tc~ the satisfaction of tfir tti~d~t;~iyr~c.~d, anti #~r~t
any p~yrnen~~ or credits rec~u~reti to be made by mac: ~_arxilc~r~i to the 'f~n~nt in
connection with the t .ease n~~rE~ ~Cer~ rn~~ so drat the I..andicxci kias rto furifi~r
c3blic~~tions with rc~:~~~c;c,~ thereto.

f. '1h~E nc~ rend under tine I ~~sc3 ~,as bc~~n paid rn~r~; tt~~n 30 ci~ys in ~dw~nr,~ o~ its
due date.

7. ' ~ t~~3t ~ic~ Lr~asc~ has not been ~ss~,yr~eti, by ~per~tian ~f Mawr ar afherwis~, and rite
sublease, concession aq~~erri~;nt, or iicc~nscs cover~~tg tho l..~ased j'r~rnis~s a~~ tiny
porti~rti ti~craof has t~ec~n onfet~d inic~.

8. T~i~t to the best kr~avv~c:dye of t~~i~ und~rsi~ned th~;rc~ his bceri n~ dFfault under the
l.t;asa !~y t ie Landlord or by the ur~de~igned, and no event his c~ccx~rrac~ which,
with thy: diving of notic es or~ tfi~; passage of time, ar bcsthy c;nuld rc;su~t ire a d~faul#
t~r~der t~tt~ !_~~s~.

J. 'that the ur~darsign~d to ii~e b~:st of its k~~c~wl~dge ~s afi the data h~r~ot dogs not
have ~r~y ch~r~e, lien, claim, or right of offse# undc~r~ th~ L..~asc~ or nthc3,rwi~~, against
rends or other ~rnounts due or to b~cxyrr~c~ due thc;reund~r~.

10. ~~~tat t#~e undc.~-sign~d i~~s ndt ~~cn yr~nt~ any c~pti~n t~ purchase ft~e Leased
#'t~emis~s or any aptiort to ~xi~nd ft~~ ~urrn of fhP I..~~sc3 (excerpt for th~ extension

.~~
t
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riyh~t~ .mot fcx#h ire tf~~ t.r~~s~)-

1 't . Tt~~►t exc~~t ~s fisted ~t t~~~: enci of this C,ertif~-~te, thFir~ are nc~ ar~r~c;mc:n~s betwean
thy; t .~r~cllc~t~d anti t~~~: unc~crsi~ned rc:l~~~n~ to thy: ~'rr:rnises ott~~r than tho I.eds~.

17.. 7~~t the undersigr~~.~d his no Tim r~r ~igh#s with res~yect to ~~~ ~'s-Pmis►~s or the
impr~v~rnents artd reef esta~t~ r~~ ~cr~i~h t~~e I. eased ~'r~mis~s are a purl, except
th~,~ r ighsts sct forth in the L.PasQ.

'i ~. 'That #ttic: und~rsiyned has made ~ security c~epc~sit cif $. _ _ uncie~ ~~e
I.~ase, W~Ilt~l d~pOSll 15 CiIiTE:ntiy held by f .~ndlord.

1 ~. 7hat the acfdre:s~ fir notices #o b~ s~nfi to #tie ~~ndrrsiynrd u~d in the t .r;~s~ shall
havt~ ~h~ same m~.anir~q when used in this C,er~i~icate.

Dated this . . daY of _~...__. .. _---. -- .~ 2tlt~ .

NhU ": ~ ~~, .. C, F1t3CS & i-ll~:tf~r{'tS U! ~ lAS VLGAS, 1NC;.,
a li ~~d I~ y, ~ N~v~~~a cc~r~r~tian,

1---___ -~ ~' ~/~

~~ + 1 ~ h
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. .. "~•~
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f̀F115 )M~ L_ :1~~"w.l~ /~t~IRC•:~WI~N'~' i.~ ~ttact~~d to that c;art~in Icase ("l.c~as~"~, dated
. ~... . _"' .. ~ ~ ~:oa~., b~t~r~;~n 'rl~ird ~tr~:~t ~~rc~rr~~nxde, l...11...C. and ~-loy~► ~ Ft~ff~rs nf~
l .~~ \!'~ as ! r;. Itll ~errY~~ Prot datin~d ~er~irE sh:~li ~~fv~ the m~aninq:~ ~~~ f~rt~ in~ 1.~~ twe~s~.

'i~`he f~vlovuin~ is ~t ~.~~riprttan of tha ~a~r~~trciGticsn ~~ci ~ir~itatic~~~s of stimPy whicr~ ~i~18 be
p.ror~~dcd by' l andlc~rd {"1..a~ndl~rd'~ Wc~,rk`~).

1. I~~St:rtG~T~A~V (~I~ l.I~NV~.pi'~~:~'S V~fCyi;~K: C~i7h'~~ ~i~lt:t~. ~c~r wrhirf~ l.a,ncfard iy
a~~~i~~t~d !o r:c~~st,ru ~t ~r~d day:

~~~ F:.~trrior buile~ine~ w~lf~, rar~l, ~ncl a!i ~tr~~~f~ral i~c:rr.~s.

(b) A s~r~c~t~~t, flit concrc:t~ ilao~t ylaE~ to rer.~i~r~~ 'i~'enan~'w fir~~sh ~~nu~. T'en~i~t th
ipa~r ~rr~ ~:a~t of ~st~tity tirir~s end u~de~• r~r~~~nc~i:ng fciE- 't'enant's- n<<~ci5 within ttu:
;E~~ c►nrti~EtS.

~G~ ~~mds~s~c~~ parl~tlam~ ar w+~~cliss will crin~:st of woad nr m~t~~ ~t~:~d~ tit
L.and~r~rd~~ ~i~~~c#.ian~ ~.nc~ ~t~~et cc~Gk rr~ay lsc~ ~►p~litid ('car ihc~ stab~f ity r~ ~~~dc~ci.
Cdr~Gr~tG ti lt~ ~up p~r~~t~ ~~d'I~r b~ltfck can ~r~~r •rival t5 will k~~: u nfini~hQ~!. ~uu~bl~
rc~vv 7.~t~ study 1 ~"' a.~;~, ~ttt~t~h~:~ ~nt~c~ pc;rt~~ntJy of aaCh~ ntf~~r to the stab ~nci
to ttt~ {r~rf~~,rs in any ~ontii~uoii= n~ri (Q~c, ii ~;cii~li:nq h~~i~l~i 't ~ ~., then ~~~It ~tiid
~~o~~;~ld hc~ 1 ~ t~.) ~'/~ bit ins+~~i~tic~n, i~ si~;~cf b~cy~~, with nppa~it~ ~:~~d=~
~tac~~~~od ~ncJ ~l~~c~c:i ~rc~c:ic join~.~ ~~:~~c~Qred. C~r~~ la~y~r 5/~," yYPsurri t~lp~ ~,
anc~ one Dyer :~Ia'r' ~~ypSL~m board e~ct~ side. from sl;~t~ to ~rd~tQ:rs, a" sir chap
bc:twc:c:~t nppo~i~r~ wr~rl ~tca;ds, total wricith nt dErritiin~, ~r~t~ 11.:i~'.

{d) I ie~t~c:~l. /ltl Gl~~;tri~l wri rk nr~#. ~xp~rc~~sly prc~vlri~:d far ib~!'~w, ~.[~~~~i i~cr per!
ref t~~tr '~'~ na~~t~~ v~or~c:

~i) ~{~a .imp tltiree ~;~~ wrt~ power ava~fab°~~ ~t rear of M~r~n~is~s. [~dn~!!:,
Ibr~~rkQr~ and c~is~r~b~l,ttior~ hf {yowar arQ r~sp~sn:~ib~ilifi,~ hf 'Cnn~nt.

(c:) ~'r..~Cp~hon~. l.andiard vri[1 ~~r~r~aa ror~duit v+r~~t~E pu~i~ ~~ri~nc~ frn~rr~ tf~~ ~~:1~~~~1~~~~~
~enrice lE~ox ~c~Q~r~natic~n ~~csint) to a1~ l~r~miti~~. ~~r~,a~nt s~►~~i I;~c~ re~pc~nsibte
fay cii~tx~butann end 1hc~olk~~u,p ~f a~l~ tiin~~ anti et~~uf~,nrc~nt f~•om thQ d~inarc.~~:i~n
paint irttt~ ~rMd~ throuyho~urt the Wra~r~is;es.

(tj iiVater end ewer aid ~" has lir~~~ slh~ll btu ~ro~rid~d at ~~~ar r~# ~~rc~ms ~g~ inside
the t~txilc}irr~ a~~~dcr :~1aL~.

~~} I~nrlla~rc~ ~~atl pror~id+~ '~~ndnt w~~t1~ a ~~n.0~ ~c:r ~qu~i~ tact `1'~nant
lrnprt~~rem~nfi /11tn~wrar~cg.

~~~~tant~~l~ ~o;rnp~Etion a1' th~~ a~c~ve wc~r~ sh~fi be ci~~inf:c:~ as ll~a ~~at~ mat the I ~r,c~~a~'s
Contr~~tc~r rye fives ~ Tgrrip~ nary Cer~it~catQ of t:c~m}~ic~~~iorn of thc~ !~u ildi nc~ Shel
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~I`Qndr~fi°-~~ Montt~actor can !f~a~v~ ~rc~;;s to c:omm~nc:~ with ̀~;~na~:~t's'VVo~lc~

~. i~)C'.;~C~~1l~"t'IC~~ t~~» '~'t~:YdAI~'~''S WC~1~.K:

~'h~ u~►arlk t~ be dor~~r l~~I '~'~n~r~ ~:r~dc~~r t1~R Le~~e ~h~il tie pUavidc~c~ b~• 1"er~anfi ~t 'i er~arit'::
c~~pan5r~ t.''I"arr~nt'~ ~Ntilark"j. 'b'~ri$ worl~c tiha~~l inr.~uc~e., ~b~~t shill i►~c~t b~ limi~~ci tc~ the
purc;ft~~c: a~r~dlo~r m:~iall~tio~n a.nd/o~~ p~~~CoUm~~r~c~ oT thr; tr~tlo~winq (in~:~~i~dinq ~~ny ~►r~ci X11
appli~.a`t~~c: ~rc~i#ectttr~l ~►r~ti ~~~ginee~ri:nq fec~~ therRi'orj:

Adr~etianai: l~fl ~1ans, ~~~m~t~, a~~c~ciatc~ f~c:~ ~~Ytd~ c;csnytr~c;t~~~n wn~rk in, and
i.rt~p~-dvr;m~t~ts to ti~~ d+:~mi:~~d I~r~mi~~~, ~tl~atrrli~~n ~~a~~ "~#amirct~d ire p~r~e~r~ph I ~~~►a~rC.

~. w~I:Zt~~t~It~N~ ~r-c)1~, ~C?~h~~ii..F:~'IC}N (1~~ t}1 ,I~VS A:l~~'~ ~i~ r~lr=~tc:11~7(~~J~ ANC1
~:0~51•~ur.~ri~~r ~F ~~rc~u~.
{A~ ~c~r~~r~t ~'rc~visior~s.

{;3} ~..~nrl3~o:rd ~t its ~ol~ Est end ~xp~~~~r., ~h~dii ~onstr~jc# it~i• 'i`~tti?li'It ~h
ir~~p~oved st~~li, dl~f in c:an~nrrr~ity witlh the r~~rc:inaE~~~v~.~ ~Qt fnr~
"I~ewcr~pti~~n of ~l.~ridiort~'y ~11'orlr,"` 1'~n~;nl sf~~l~ b~ res~ar~~ilbl,~e, at
'J"~ndn~:'~ col ~ cc~~H: ar~d exp~r~se, to rampl~#~ thrr wrork l ic~rein:~l~uvc~ sCt
tor~:h in th~a "IJescriptinn o~ 'i'c~r~artt'~ W'ari~.'~ '~'~na~ni ~xc~r~c~.~ to ~ubrr~i~ to
.arrdtord r~roiicirf~ dt~arwir~gs ~n~4i sp►~ci! {~.~ti c~~~s prQpa~r~►d Icy '~~'~~~dnt's

1ic:~r~:~rd ~rchitr3ct andl~r an~in~a r, wlhic~ t~~awin~~ti s~h~l1 ir~~fii~ua3:u the
r•~q~irem~nts ~f '~'Cr~~nt'~ Vllc>rk under this L":ychibii t:.. ~ai+d cir~vain~~
~:i~~ll bc~ sub~aCt to thc~ ~►p~r~vat cif Landtorrl (vW'h~ir:h ~~y ISa wr~tr~l'retd by
l,~ndloUd i~h i~t~ fic~l~ disrret~ar~). I,..~nt;llord's ~p ~rnrr~I at' rlravwinc~s c~r~
~rat~rx Unc~~r th~i~ L.~:a~a car W~~~ic L.~ttur ~hait cm~t~ no re~pur~silbit~ty~ or
f:abi~iit~y on t~t~ pacl of I .arid lord for their campl~stQn~~:y 1~~T5~~f~~
~uffir~~c~t, nr rarn~liar~~ rw~ ~11~ ~arw~, nr1~s, ;anc~ ~t~gul~tiuns cif
gtsv~~nmc~r~tal a~ttr~c~~ o~~ ~uth~eritiarc. ~'t~r~r fi~~s t'e~+ ~~~h~t~Ctu~rc~ ~~~I~ti~v~
tc~ '1'enani~~ fu rt~her irnprc~vament~L if ~r~~y, ~h~l 1 b~~ did by '~'~r~ai~~.

(~} 'l~~~m~~nt may ~~at i~~talf any ~artgrior dv~igra, finislh car c.~rri~trs~Ci:ic~n ~►ih~:r
titan the ~nQ tf~~at ~~~ been ~ppr~ved by ~I.andio~rd (whiG~t~ lY~~y bcc
wit~hlhc~`d by ll.a~ncllo~~d i n i1:~ :~o1c; disc:~rct~o~~y.. ~'~n~rrt ~ha~l nat tic!
pr~mittr~d to m~~c~ta in or• pla~:e rin #~i~ b~~iidl~~g or u pen t.~e: d:enn~~;~d
;pr~s~rii~5es ~rr~l ~wnir~gs ~x~~p~ virii;h tea written c~~o~iset~t of 1~.~ndlc~rcJ
{vvhF~h rrray bQ with[~ic~Jd b~ L~~n~i~ord fn its su{c~ disca~etiiony.

{,~} If 1'ar~~nt ~n~gaqe~ its ov~~rr ~-~nt~~Ctar for a1g p~ri~erman~i of i~~na~t'~
Vllorik, '~'~na~nt a~q.re~s tlt~t 'i'~:na~n~t sil~lii, W pin the s~wbs~~nti~l rum~leti~o~
of L.~r~d~ard'.~ 11Vc~rk cY:r i~ t .~r~c~tord'~ c;arst~~actor i~ uscrd fir bc~~~
t.~►r~d~~rd`~ grid '!i ~n~n~'~ V11nt~Cy then upo~ri sulyst~r~tial cc~m;plet~~n a~
I ~r~didrd`~ and `i~'eRant's Vlic~rk, aCCQpt the building in the Cc~ndit~r~n inn
whi~:r~ i~ rir~~~► tl•,an ~~ aryr! wra~iv~ aa~ty r;:g~~. or c:l~~r~ aq~inst l..~nc~lnr~1
fir any ca+~ts~, dir~cfty ~i~ indirc3ct(y, ar~sir~g o~.~ of the ror~ditior~ of tlh~
damiscs pr~mise~, #h~ ap ~~rtQna~nces th~r~to, tha im~~uvc: mere
tl~er~c~n ar~d~ t.~~ equipm~~~t tf~ereo~y anti Y~n~nt ;~i~~all thereaftc3r save

--_.
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ar~d t~c~ld ~~rrr~t~~s l.andic~rd tvcxm ti~t~ulit~ :~~ pr~v~d~ci ari flya t_~xa~e.,
L.~r~c lard sha~i~ gat I~~ ti~hl~ ~~~r ~~t~ latc:r~t c~~r ~~~t~nt d~f~ct~ %n ~;r ~bou~
ti~~ h~~mi~t~ci pr~mis~~.

(~) ~'tinant agr~~ at 'f'hnar~t'F c~xpa~~~~ to ~shtairr ~ri~f mai~l.~~~ri ~~ut~lic
l~~bt{qty end wc~ricw'~ . caFrrtp►~~r~saticsrr ir~Surat~r.~, (;~r~d stick u~~Qir
i~sur~r~G~ as l~nd~nrc~ ryn~~ rf:c~«i~ra ire its ~c~~~ discrc3tic~n), ~t~Qq~~at~ try
fufiy ~~•~t~~.~t l.~ncllnrt~ ~ wc:~i a~: "E'~n~~~t t~on~ ~nr! against ~r~y and a~t~°
Iia~ility fc>r d~atl~ of er i n~~ury fa p~:r~cyr~s r~r ri~rr~:~q~ too ~;~rnp~~t~r c:ai,sr.~s
in or ~bc~ut~ ur by r~~~cNt nt', the r:-~~t~truCt:~~n ai` ~;'~;r~anYs V~Vnr~C.

{'l} 1►Uher~ ffi»t plar~~ and :~~:cif~r,.~ti:~in~ ~~ ire rc~:r~~lict with this ~rxl~~i~it G.
~̀1~ p~~v~s~c~ns t~~ ~x~ikbit ~~ ~h~l~ ~rQW~il.

{~3~ ~f 'Tar~~nt usa~ i~S r~wr~n ca,ntractc~r fir c~rni~'~tion ai~ 't; c:it~nt~s wnrkY
'i'~i~a~nt~ a~g~Ce~ 1:a ~~a for s~c:ar~~f in tt~~ tsfi'~~ci ~~ the t:o~linty ~tes:~,rd~Qr ~f
ih~ C;au~r►t~ v~r~~r~in 1:~ts d~mi:~~d pr~~nis~:s, ~r~ si#uatc:c! a Notice cif
t;ornpt~iion, as rrq~iirc~d ~i~ law. I..~rtdl~~~d sz~~tl fide said Nr~ti:~:c; ~ry the
arv~ni ~ricilc~r~d'~ c:r~ntrdCtr~r is c~~ya~c~Qd ior• Corr:plet an of '~;~c~nant`'a~
1N~,r~k.

~y) ~'enant I~ereby rel~:~~c►~ l.~r~dtu~d ~~on•~ ~~ti~ cf~im wt~a~.~c~v~c~r~ for
d3magLr :~g~ir~i ~..andlr rci f'oi~ any delay ~n the da~o wrhi cf ~ the d~sr~~i sect
~~ir~r~t~es ~t~xt~ ~~~ ready for r~c:~u~ancy Icy '~'~~~dn~.

('Y U~ E'r~r~ a ~I ~~u r~:~os~y of ttr~s; ~'-:x~~itf~t C ;~ryd the l.c:~~ac tx~ wr~iCh i# i~ z~tact~cd,
~~►~ term *`S~u~tant3~li ersm~t~fian~" "s~~t~~t~ntialiy~ t.amE~tc~t~,'~'
~̀~~ib►si~ni~dily c:om~i~fc~cl," or ~rdrds c~i` ~~mitar effect ~y dQ~r~ati! :~~
lallc~v~v,~~

(il t~~ thc~ e~rent ~'anant u~~3s ids own ~ar~tr~actor f'or t~ticr p~~FuEmanc~
ref '~'e~~nt's Wc~rEc, sul~yt~ntial r.•~r~~lot~t~n i;; dei~n~c~ a~ thy:
CariMfrrut;tic~~~ r►f t.~nd~c~~d:'s~ ~IF'urk ~4 yet forth ~n l :x~~ ~~it C #o the
point wh~r~ ~.a~nd:tord, in it.~ ~nk~ dc~:cr~t~an, d~tc:r~riir~ia~ th:~t
Yan:~ryti'~ ~.vntractor ~nt~y ~orr~rnanct~ fhe r..o~~~truct.~t~n cst 'U'~~~cn~~.''~
i~i'brfc a~~ sr:t tar~h ho~rQin. 't~3nani ackr~ty~wiec~g~~ that ~ter~•~~c~rary'~
~1~;►~trir,~l .pawe~r shall b~ s~u#fi~icsr~# pnwr~~t ftx 'fc~nant'~ ro~~iraCi:c~r
to cam~~~nr..~ tfi~ ~:~~tst~nit:tiun af'~'~~nant~s~ ItVark.

(ii) In the event ~ ~nd:lnrd°s co~lr~cic~r is ushd i'~~ the pc*~fnrmar~r,~ ort
'~'~nar~''~ li~~t~l~, su~b~t~nti~t r:c~tr~p~l~tidn t~ dc~f~nod a~ t~~~ d~t~ vrt
whiC~h t~c~ J.air~c~lord''s arC~ittic:t rgttifies ~n ~,rri~r~g to botl~
t~nt~lcyrd ~nCl 'i'en~nt thd# the duriis~d; pr~mis~ :~-~ sub~ta~~t1:~ Ily
c:orr~plc~t~ t~ the ~xf~nt of i..atrrdlotd"s~ anti ~'Crt~r~t's VYarlk ~p~c:if~:~i
in ~h~~ ~:xlhibit C. .

(F~) Cortstru~tion.

~1 y in thG event t.andlnrc~ a~grcre~ fn wr~#ing to p~r~or~m any ~f '~1~r~ ; ~
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Work, tt~Q ~~Ilowring~ ~ra~~d~jr~~ a~n~i c~ndi:tion~ ~~hatl app~:fyi

(j~ W~t~in fo~y~~t'iv~ (~~~ ~y~ ~ftC~r '~'~nar~t`~s r~r~i~t of ihQ tl~~nr ~tii~~r~
far #1~~ demi~~;c~ .pr~mf~es~ '~'~r~~~nt ~~qr~s to se.~~imit #c~ ~,~~~~r~lur~
t'ot~r ~4~ sets of ~~ ll~~ cii rt~~n,•ianad or~r. t~~,~~r~t~ or~cf~ (914`''} :;e~iie
c~r~win+p.~ prep~;r~:d ~y~ 'rc~r~an~'~ ~ir~;~tif.~~t dt '~~~n~nt"~ exprns~,
w1~iCh c~~rav~r~i~~s shaYi indicate tly~ ~p~~fi~ rayn,~ir~emc:~•~ty ~1~
"t~'~r~arit'~ ~~ac~ ~ir~d s►h~t;i rf~aMy ~I~nv~ tl~~ i~nt~i•i~r p~irtitidn~~,
trade ~i~u~~ pta~s, (i~htin~~, Q'I4C~~C~1~ U~~~~ti~rts ~r~d signs. ~uct~
dr~ewi.ng~. :Mall be in c~nfi~~~n~:ity wt~r tie he re~~~l~a~r~3 sit forth
"t)crs~ri~p~ic~n cif '~`c~-riartt's 1~orlk " '~nc~~ d~iY~ised ~r~rni;;as s:hatl tx3
c:~n~truetQr~ ire a~urdau~+re rnrith ~►~~dl drawings. 't'~na~ri~ shall
in~ur~ that such drauri n~~ cumpty w~~ aii (;~t~, ~;cyumty end ~t.~tcr
cyrci~Ui~t"tGl:~y ~ru.1~;~ acrd r~c~t~Iatic~:r~s ralati:ng th~ret~, and l~~r~dlcs~•ci
~~~~II nc~t be fialht~ fl~c:r~f~r„

~i~i) the cast r f al l r~quirctmc~~rt#5 sf~uwn an ;-std ~frawin~5 tNr~ ~.rci to
be ~~i;d for b~ 'r~~ant s~:~~i bcr ~~ti►rr~~tcrd ~~rior trs ~k~c~ s~rl: of
constr~tirtia~t. 'fen~r~~ ~l'~all have tl~it~ prior righi csf a~~~r~v~t c►f Ali
costs th be ~arin~ by ~fen~nt ~pur.4uant ~a #inQ ~'rt~~~r.~~~yrti~ ref ihi~
l:xhilb~ ~. Yhct ~n~ir~ atr~c~q~nt ~~ ~ha estim~t~d~ co~.t yh~al~ l~c~ p~ic;J~
to U..aridl~~~ b~ 'rp~~~rit ~~~c~~ to comm~r~c«rn~u~t~ of c~~nstr~,~~;f:ic~r~ ref
'i'e~nant`s Wlork.

(iiij 'fie a1~orQm~r~t~~n~;c~ dr~vr~ings are ~:ubj~t t« ! andtc~rd'~ ~p►prvr~~ll
. {which may i~~t: wit~~het~1 by 1 ~ndiarcl in its sotci cfis~re~iori) a~ci, if

appruv~dy tri~n "~i~~~rt~r~t ;~l~~~li {~~{~:~s~3 i~t,~ arGl~~t~c:t try prep~~Y~ f~~~
plar~ a~na s~p►~catica#io~~r~. ~ corr~pl~i:e copy th~rec~f s~ha~l1~ b~
ciu~~v~red tc~ L~nti r~~rcl end !,~-~mdl~Jd ~t~alt ihav~c: lyfta~n (1 ~~ da~~
t~arQa~~r wit~tin which t~ c~xam~r~n anra ~~p~ov►cr the tiam~ {whic:h
may bQ w~l~l~~Id !~y l.~~nc~lc~rc~ in itr ~t~ d~.s~-r~etion). 'i er~arrt sh~ll~
ma~k~ any Ct~~r~g~~ to .s~e:h ~al~r~~ ~r~cf sp~c~fica~tlon~ ~;~ may bey
r~qu~~ted by L at~dlord.

~~vy 1~ny~ ac~dii:iana~ rh~~fi~.~y ~~~c~r~~p..~y nf~ c:as-t~ drisirig b~. ~ru~~an s~f
~n~l sul~sc~quent r.~n~e, mnclif~C~ticf~~, ar altr~r~ttihi~ =t~ ~~~d
dpprov~ ~l~~s and ~p~c~fication.~, Enrl~ydtin~ arc:hif.ec~'s f~s~!
~t~~~l b~ ~t the stab ru::t. ancf axpemr~u of ~'enant ~~nc~ Landlord
~:hatl have ~ the r~~ght to d~m~rrd pay~rn~r~t xur ~uCh chd ny~,
moci~fi~~a~ii~n, ~r ~l~tc:r~~c~Er pUiai~ to its p~t~t~rmar~Ge of any wcsrk ire
t~r~ d~rnisQd ~premi~~5. Nn ~~~~r,.h c~~anq~, rrtt~dirfic:at6~~s, ar
~It~r~tir~n~ fin s~~.rf ap~rovad p~:~n~ ~~d s;pE,~c"~f'ic~tion~ ~n~~ tx:
rn~de w~t~~t~=;~t t~~~a writte,~ cr~nsent of l.~=nd~iortf~ ~whi c:h m~~I ~
wjth(wu~d t~~ ~ .andir~rd in i#~ ~rrla disrc~;tion),.

(rr) iln iih~ ~vt~nt ~'anant ~mplr~~ls ~n~ architect ~th~:~r than the
D andlord'~s a~rhitert td prepare t~rc~ dra~rings and tin~i pl~~n~ arrci
spQc~ficatic~ns, tlhrr~ ~i~~~na~t ~l~:~11 ~eimt~u~r~~ ~..~n~tl~rd foir ~~a cost
c~~ t~av~ng Il.;~r~~liard`s ~r~hetec:t r~~~w TQna~nts cirawnngs ai

_'~:~~~~
---~__
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ptan~ ~nci ~►:~~4~it~cati~~ ar~d to Cr~nrc;lina~te s►a~m~ ~rriilh !L.~sncllord~'~
tifVaric, mid suirr~ l:ts ba ~~id wr~[~ir~ t~~~t (1 D) ~lav~ after ! .a~ndldrtl"~
a~ppr~va!) t~f tltR ~na~l ~p~in~ ~ncl ~;~~:ti~icat~cyr~. ~aidl $~in~ cJc~~.~ nab
in~cli~~d~ fees p~yabk~ to ~n~ ~~I gove~lr~~ni~al ayenGy~ fc~r p~ar~
cl~ec~k ~i~d ~~~tden~ pt~rm~t, ~wi~ic~ s~urr~ ~h~li !tin ~~~~d ~f:~~ch ly by
'rc~~nant.

(vii ~ n t~~Q Cvent ~'~nant ci~yit~s to ~u~Q the It.~ndtc~rd's a~~CI7t~QCt tEy
praparc~ ~fic~ ~frawrinc~~ drtd fi~~ai ~tany ands sp~citic~~ia~~s., t~hcrn
'~'~nar~t s~l~a[I pay tt~a f`~~ cif ~.andlord=~~ arc;hrt~~# rutat~r~r~ to ~~;~rh
ptdn~ and s~~Cfi'~;atF~~~►. ~~id ~~m slh~l[ r~ht inc:ud~ ~n~ p~a~
~:hc:c:l~c f~~ n~►r a~n~l f~ fcyi~ ~ buiyding pt~rm:t ar~t~ ;;hit ~ b~: p~iC: iri
t)he rrr~n nor spt forth in ~aa ~~gr~p1~ {v~ al:sc~ve.

(?.} In the ev~:rit ~ ~i'~na nt d~s,i res fn «s~ i#~y awn c:r~ntirac:to~ ~~r the
pertornrr~ncc: cyi~ Yc;nei~t'w 'I~li'c~rk, the . f~}tlownt~g p~t~~:cduc~~.~ ~nci
r~nd~tiort~ ap~~l~/:

(i) 'lr;hc~ prr~vis ian~ c~fi suEb~~;~r~grap~ (i}, tuiij, {iv), {v~) anc~ (vi) crfi,
1'a~a~r~ap1~ ~~b)(1~ at~c~~rQ ~~~l1 be a~p~lfc:~bie to 'T~n~nt.

(iii '~"an~!nt may s~~ur~ ksid~ 1`~rurr~ ar~y t~f~da~510 rcx~tr~c for fi r ~n~ cat
the waric tc~ b~ c~ar~e by 'r~rna~nt prursuant 1:~ th~~~:xl~chit C.~_... _.._ ~ u~~r ; n~~ra~d, r~►~,~, ~~a: `
'~ c~n~nt's ::a~~;t~d c;ar~t,'~c:ioi~ . . ~ rS~t~I~ l~bM1pI~/ Wif.;I1 d~l~ iir.P.n.sit1tg end aaW Wdu shah be abtatnod within

~ twenty days fivm
t:dt1S"~t]~:~itA~=3lI~tjltlQ~I COGS ~lli~? js'~1W5 applicably tU ~'1t3

~7Df ~acoipt n(~ho
~ bid ~c~~bmittott by I~ndlord~c

con~ru~ctuar~ of ~~c b~r~m~.~r~:~, J~ilt~t~~7'~'i~N~~' NC)%~: 1'c~r~ant~~ ~ contractor ~
cant~a~tor ~l~S'~' c~r~ardi:n~ig wrif:Fr a~~c~ u~o tie ~ndlord'~ t~rigiri~al
;raotin~ Gc~ntra~ctnr io m~k~ aid s~~! di8 of 'F'eria~~~~`.~ rc~oi
~Q~netrati~rr~ so a:: net fa ve~fci tf~u t~~-igtt~~l roof ~~r~~rrant~.

viii} 'i'c~n~riE'y ~ontrxc~or~ ~hxlG Cornr~an~ cx~:~str~~;tiU~~t tf1~ '1't;ty~mt'~
11Vc,rk ~romptfy vpuri ~ut~s#ariti~i Cempi~tiar~ ~~~ l..xryrl~a~d`:~ Vllark
a~nci sh~l! c~i:t~+,y~r:tfy pu~u ct wu~h ~on~tr~~~ic~ n to ~:c~m~rk~tiai~,

~iv~~ I#t i~ #urtlhcr~~ under~tcx~r~ end ~gr~~d that #t~~ items sit fortl~ txifowr
5 h~~I~l b~ iutCi~!'pOl~tec~ ~ ~~p~C~l ~;011dit io1~.~~`L1' it~tb t~'1~ G.~1~1~.ract
~i~:twr~en T'~nar~t ar~d fts rc~ nUracter ~s ~atlr~ws (•writs a t;~~y df tf~h
rr~ntr~~t tc~ !~ fiurr~~~rrc~d t~ tF~e L.~ndlr~rd p►r~or tc~ fh~
comrnenc.~rm~~n# of '~'t~n~nt"s 1~Vork~:

(~) ~'rir~r. tc~ ~-t~rt ~r~f '{'enar~'s 11Vc~rly ti'~r~ant~ c;cyr~tractar slh~~t
prY~vu~i~e L ,~r~dfc~vd witty a~ Caeti:~trulc:~~►n :~chQd~ul:e in "t~a~r
gra~Ih" f~,n~ indicating tha Gc~m~att~f~c~rr date ref ~~ ~h~as~s
of 'I'er~a~~'~ Wor;~c.

~bj ' t'enant's cc~~tr~c;#ar 5~a1! pQrf~:rm s~jd wr~r~k i.n a 1rlicUit'1Q•I'
end at tirriQs virllyiclrt da nat imp~da ar del'~y l.andlar~d's
c:c~r~tr~ctor i~ the ~:omplc~o~ of L.~r~c~~nrrrl'S iNt~ric. Any
ci~t~~ i n tine rc~mp~l~tic~g of Ilia d'~r~iis~rd pr-~mY~e~ ar the

..,~. -
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c~c~rrirr~oi~cQrriQnt of ti~~ rr~inirrru»n arunu~l r~ntaf ~tnd ~n~
darr~agQ to ~;n~r wc~e~C ~~~lsat~ b~'l~rnar~ts ~~r~tr~ctc~r wt~a~~l .bt:
~# the soli ~xy~t a►nd Rx~:r~~~ of YCr~ant

(c) '~'c:,nar~t's cr~nt~~~i:ar sha~lf b~ rQs~ons~btn f~yr ~g ir~pair at`
~~y damac~c: c~aryr~ ~yy h~:mc t~ uthar r.~nLra~toi^~' work ~r~d
n~ ci~~nu;p v~rork ~~q~~ircrd duly to su~.:~ d~~~n~~r~, wrh~~r..~

4~]@Gt~iC~I~'~/ IIAC,i`:udQ~ ac:~esw ~wr~ay~ to th~r dcmi~~d ~rer~~i~~~:
wrhic;t~ may b~ c,~anc:u~~~rer~t~y ~~~uc~ lb~ ntha~.

(d) `~'nnai~t's c~r~lrac,~~,r ~ ha~i ~n~nt~in ~i~ Ito rays of m:~tc~~~l.~
~~d Ihi~ a~i-~tic~i~~ witli:ire the ~;c:mis~d prem~s~:~ ~nc3 st~C.h
ofl~~~tr ~pec~ ds Ise rr~~~ ~ ~si~r~~d by l :~r~d~t~rd..`i~~~ui~f Ih~
l~~ ~~:~~yr~~ti s~pac~ a~t~idc: ttY~ dr:mi~c~ ~rt;rriis~ss i~~ shalf
n~c~~r~ to y~u~h athQtr :sp~~e ~~ the l.anctic~~~d ~f~a~l o"i f~s:~t frarw~
tgi~g to t~~~rtQ to ~v.~ic~ intrrforunc:e wit~~ ot~~r..r wrork.

(Q) ~11t trash ar~d ~►u~pt~rs construction =n~~t~r~a1 Thal! ~ ~tnred
r►vi~l'~in t~hc: oiem~s~d p~~~t~~5 ar~ai ~t~~~l lyc~ prum.ptty
r~r~iovc:~! frc~rrr i~hc~ "~f~c~pping Car~tar~~"

~!~ '.~'~narr~.~ co~r~tr~c-tor :~:h~lf p.ra~~vitfci fcmpc~ra~:r~t~ ~ilit~e~,
~~~i~ab~Q tai igt f~cifiti~s ~cnd gotta blc~ drtnkinc~ wr~atc:r as
r~c~.tiir~d fii~r 'i~'~r~an~Ls il~c►~k xnt~ ~ihall ~a~ 4o t.~nd!la~fd'~
C~ntr~Gtar #hP ~~~. of xny tcrnr~pnrary t~tititiF:~ and fac:ilitit~~
~r~~r~cicd by i ~r~t!lot~~d':~ con~ractnr at '~'rr~ant'S c~ntrac~tc~r's
r~eg u~~t.

(~) 'v c~r~ant'~ cc~n#~~actc~~ ~hal~ nc~t"~y ~I ~nd~;rd anc#, if regL;,i,r~:d
by I.,~nrl~or~dy i_~snrllr~r~d°~ ar~cihi~ec:t of any' ;~f~nned ~v~~rk try
tea done ~t arsy tir~~~ af~rer than NNond~y fhr~w~q~t ~~~rielay,
F~: ~d ll.l~lf , to x:00 i ~.K~l.

(h} 7'~nznt did '1Ma~a~nt*~► c:anti~c:~.or s ha[I ~c~mply v~r;:t~~ a!I
~ppiir.~bl~ gc~r~~r;nmer~t racf~s «~r~d reg~ui~afic~n~ (uri~luc~ir~~
cat~fiy rQt~it~3~10115~ p~rt~inir~g ~a tlhc~ ~er~otm~nr~r n~'
'~~er~~i~f~;► IWor~k end #~ha con~pl~t~on therErof #~y '~~~er~ar~t ~ t
'~'~nant,s r..ant!}at~tor. '~'Qn~nit ~~alf :~tst~ ccsrr~~~y wit. ail
~pp►lic..~bl~ ~af~ty r~g~tt;~tiart~~ ~~~bl~shed ~y ll.~a~~nc~lt~rd"r
canfx~act~~~ '~'eu~~nt fu rt~wc~r ~~~ra~c:~ try ~~rre end ~alc~
~~nd1~~t~ h~rml~:5 t~r~or~ any r,~us~ ~~i~i~~g fram ~c~
~►~r1'rsrm~mcrs of '~'e~~nt'~ Vi/ark. ~'Ma• t~ Caim~rtcnr.~m~nt of
~an:~trlirt~or~, 'I~an~~~t ~t~~l~ ~ubrri~t icy t.andlc~rd erricic~nce r►f
in~wrancc~ afi rar~~~irc~d by the Lea~~ end th~s~ t xh#~it C.

(i~} Y~nant'~ eantraetr~r or dt~bce~ntraCior~ shal(~ nod ~pa~►~ signs
nn ~~ny ~~~rt cat tl.~Q 5~h~i~pin9 t~r~#~r ar v~~ ~h~ ci~miscd
~rc:m~~s.

1 ~~ ~ ~~
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~) 1Qn~nt ~hai1 ~ssig~~ any dnd ~It ~r;~~rdntihs ~~nc1 q~,c~s~rar~t~~w
prc~vided ~y Ter~~nt~'~ ~dr~tra~ctar ~►nd su~►ront~~cto r~ to
L.~~i~dinre~ im rr~c~i~r#:ei~ tt;pA~ ci~mplctinn at '~'~:~~~nt`~; ~Nhrk.

(k~ `~'e:~~a~i s~sa~11 prrr~tr~~f ~!I ~xtrr•~au• ~~rfarc:s ~i•iar 1:n tl~c:
~arr~me nrc~mint ~f rc~rrsi.~icticsr~. ~'hQ~C ~r~~s ~►i~~1~= ir~c:tu~dc~
b►~t ~~~ not 1~mit~d fu► ~t~ land:~cap~ ~r~ar a~~ pa~►er(~) or
dc:~c~Ja~iv~is ~iiriertir~6~c~.

(i) . ~'e~n~t~t y~h~ll ~:onta~t tf~a I..~nd:irfrd upc~r~ r+~~:ee~t of ~
4e~rtifir..dtc~ of~ t~t;~~~p~an<<y tc~ ~rfc~~m ~ fir~~! walk tt~~~~ to
~nsurt~ ~tl~l ypctfnn~ off` tht~ I~~sC ha~vc~ U~~~n carnplic~d ~wr ith.

iN ~1't tV ~:~S Wl~~.~Zl~.t~F, tihi~ Wnrk l .rttc;r l~c~re~m~nt i~ c~xecuf:~d ds of thc: d~atp cif U~r
t..easc~ c~xac~.►.~i~n.

'1'htrd S► p~ ~ ~~n~ ry 1l.LC:,I~
v ~ .im' Li ~ii~ity~ C ~i~;~anv-__.. ..,~

Pent kVa ~..~~ c~ ..~%~'! G~
'l~itl'4: ~`
f~~xf~:

M.~~ ~w ~~~ ~. t.. •..J. .. 1~~~~ ~~~~~-mow

/~///// /C
1111++r'/' V/

'~'i L~11'eil'~~~.

~ I~c~g~ ~ }ic~if'e~;: cif I..as Veyafi, lnc:.
J~ .v~ci- rc~,,Ppurat~on

~.`' ' r~

Prin ti!ar~~~:

r ~"' ~.~

f^~~r
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t̀his pules anr! t~egtllations ~1gre~mCr~~ iti entered into ~~s of the daft; of the Lea; e ~x~cufit~n (ti~~
"l.~asa"), by and between lhir~ Street t~romer~~de, l.1.C, :~ Nevada tirY~itnd IG~~~~Eiity cc~m~~ar~y
{"L~r~dfurrl"j anti f~~cx,~s & H~ifer~ v# [_as Vegas, tn~., .~ ~ievacl~ cx~cporatior~ j"1'enani'). l.andforii
h~rrby establi~h~~ the ~o1lUwing rui~:s ar~a~ r~gulati~ns tar ~F~e s~f~ly, carp end cl~;~r~linc:ss of (i)
tfic; ~'rernisE;s areas (hcreinaf~Pr r~f~:rrc:d to as the "demi~d ~►r~mises") of any t~nar,t n# ttu~
[3uilding (~~s dE3~incxf an tfie ~_e~se), (ii) tt~~ ~,c~r~~n►c~n area; aid {iii) the 'I'tiird ~tr~et f~romCrti~dC in
c~Cn~ral, ~r fc~r ifip pr~;s~rvatwrti of good artier:

1. A!I f~a~r areas of ~iQ d~;mised premises (ir~c:lE~dinc~ vCstibules, ~r~tr~nc;es, and ~3ir returns),
cic~c~-s~ fix#ures, windows, ar~d plate class shall be maintained in ~ r~:~s~n~ly cle~r~, safes and
yc>od condition.

7.. Ai! #rash, r~fusa, ~r►~ waste rnateri~ls sr~ai{ Ize st~orc;d ire adequate containers ~sr~c~ rr;~ularty
r~rnoved ti-~m the Nramiscs. '~~cse contairyc~r~ shell not .be visibly to the y~nc:r~I ~~:~btic end shall
not rnnstih~tc~ a hc~~ltfi ~or ftro har~rd nr n~~is~ne~ in any #enant. In thy; ev~rit that ~3ny tc~~ant shall
fail to rcrnedy sucl~ a health or firs hh~~rd or nuisan~,e wittiir~ five (5) d~3ys aver wriri~r~ r~~tice by
t.~~ncilord, ~.antllord may i-emeciy ~~ndl~r cc~rrecl: such t~~:al~~ car fire herd or nuisar~rc: ~t the
expense of the ter~ani invotved.

3. X111 tr~st~ areas sl~atl bc: i~llfy enclosed.

4. Nt~ pc~rti~n ~t the !'rer~~isP.s shall bc~ t~scd fc~r I~cfgi ~g, ~~u~pc~sc;s.

~. N~itfier sid~watks r oc w~tkwr~ys shat( ba issi3d 1~ c~ispl~y, st~r~ or placc1 ~rsy r~~rchanciisc:,
egtriprnent ar devices, ~xc~ept ire connection with sid~w~lk sales t~~ici wit# Landlord's ~xior~ written
apprav~t, ref to bc~ ~.nre~sa~~bly wilf~ht:ld ~r d~l~yad.

fi. Na public to{c;pht~nr:, n~ws$tanc~, shuc~srtiin~ star~c~, refr~sfimGnt vendir~y ~r ~thf;r c:oir~
~nc~r~tc3d r~i~c:~irs~ stet! btu insfalfed oi~ plac~xi ari the sidc~w~lk tyr w~fkw~y area ~djac~nt to ihc:
PrQrr~isis or ~n ifi~ ~omrr~on as~:a without l~ndlrn d`s ~~rior written ~p~~rov~! in c;ach i~st~nr e.

1. No pCcsan or persons st~~ll use tt~e f~remises ~r any part #hf;r~ot', firer c;ondu~,~ny therein
sc~~nd-hand story, auction, distress or fire sale or t~~nkr~~ptcy satQ, or "goiny~~out-af ~~u~incss''
salQ ar~ "I~st our-te~sc~" safe without L~ncilord's prig writtQn cx~nsc:nt

~3. No pariion of flee F'rcmises shill bc; u~:d fc>r the storage ~f any mc~rcha~ndise~ materials ~r~
ether prnpcYtic:s, other thin thoso reasc~n~t~ly necessary fir the: a~er~tier~ of a tCnar~~'s bE~~ir~c~ss.

~. No display arias of the Nr~tnises ~1~~i1 tie I~ft v~ca~~t, and tenant shelf not black gut or
ott~erwfs~ obstruct tt~e windows of thy: 1'r~emises, w'rthot~t l..andiorcl's prior writt~:n cc~nser~t

14. except ~s spc:cifi~liy provided ir1 t~~~ I.ea~ to which ~~~s~ ~tuies ar~d ~tegul~~aris ~r~
aftac~~ed, no sign, ptacar+d, piciur~, adv~rtisc~ment name ~r notir,~: shaft bc~ instat~e~ or disp~aycd
nn ~r~y part of the ~utsicie ~r inside of the building ~r ~tc~r~front v~rithr~ut prior wriite~~ cx~nsc:nt of

~~
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L.3ndlord. l.~ndlor~ sr~~1t h~vc; fhc; r~ht to rernovf:, ~t '1'c;r~r~nt's ~xpcns~; end withu~t r~c~tit:~, any
sign irrstailed or displayed in viot~ii~rti cyf t~~is rule.

11. Intentior►atfy c~mi~tieci.
'! ?,. Any operation of rany-out fiord, ir~c:ludinc~ any ic;E: cream st~r~ ~~r at~~er f'cwd ro»c es~ian,
sh~~il ~~y l .andi~i~ci fior ail sidewalk ~nc1 w~lkw~y c;tean-up work (ir~~ludir~ v~rithnut ~irnitativ~ steam
clf:ar~ir~c~) itY~t l.anc3~cxd sl~ati detorrnin~ is n~c~ssary t~ pr~sc:rvQ tt~c sanitation, r~naniiness, clr,~n
appcaranre, end sai~ty of t~~c: C~uilding end Camman Areas (to ih~ r;xt~nt th~~t c:xt,-a ~i~aning is
~~quir~d as a result of 't en~nt's or it~► p~tmns' ~ctiviti~s ntitsicl~ the C~r`misc;;f. ~i"endi~# shall be
r~;sp~nsibl~ for a c:l~~•up ar~~ of not less tl~~n #tt~; i~ront of the: I'rernises. 'I-h~ Tenant involved
shalt ~~ay E an~Ic~rd tar t~iis Est with #h~ nExt s~iCc;c:c;d~ng rnan~trs r~n~.

13. UE~~~~~ n~fic e frnrn 1. a~dk~rt~ tha# objc;cfiionable ~tic~rs h~v~ been emitt~;d ft~om #hc~ i~i-c~rr~is~;~,
~t~d/or that l..~atxilartl has ~rec~;iv~d r~~sc~n~bte cc~mplain~.s cnncernir~q abj~ctinnabl~; od~i~ Ix~iny
erriitt~d ~rc~R~ the t~remi,~:s from any t~nanf invitee or othCr visitor to t~~n i3uifding, 'i"~n~nt shall, at
i~ sc~l~ cost and expc;nso, usc3 its b~:st efforts t~ ~b~tr. the c:r~tission ~~ ~bjc;ctinnr~blF od~~,~ being
emitted fr~am t~~e ~'r~mis~s as sf~ali be directed by L~r~tnnd, in [_and~orri's r~asvnabl~: discretion,
ir~eie~dinc~ but not Iimitec! to the ir~sfi~llation, at ~t'c;nant's sole cx~s! and rxpe►tise, of ~i~t~mafic
v~:ntil~tion Cqui~~rn~;nt~ and/or including the instaltatian of a draft ~t~p ext~~ding to the roof on all
df;rnisinq vw.~lls. 1 ~u~tF~~rmor~;, ~fl exhaust fans mush lacy v~:nted ~t a hc;ight tt~~t extends ~bnv~.tl~~
ic:vc;l ~f th~ nPiyt~h~ring stares' hc:~~ting and sir rcm~i~ior~ing v~r~ts. but r►~t above tf ~~ par~pet~ line
and nat to ix~ visib~~ from itrc; guikiirx~ ar tha dc~jac;c~r~t pr~pE:rties.

I3. l~~t?Ft ~~1~HlN Gt~~W:~1C~ RI ~1'~t~:a~: ~iib;jt:et tc~ t~•~Q t~~rnn.~ at ihc~ ~ .~~a~►a, '~'c~nant ~grc:c~~ to thQ
tvt~!c~winq:

1. E.)sQ of thP cam~non area sh~~t b~ in ~r; orderly mannQr in ac~rciar~ce with dir~~tinnat ot-
oii~c~r ~ic~r~s car guides. V~/alkw~ys shill bn t~sc3ci a~~ly fi r ~destr~ar~ travel.

>. Customers end invitees of 7"enar~~s s~~all nat use tfi~ parking areas in fi-ont of il~o ~'rc:r~tis~s
far ~nyit~ing but p~rkir~g moor vEhicles and mc~torclrc;lu;~. No Qnipioy`r~ of 1'criani sh~)t perk its
vehi~t~s ire #r~rit of any other t.~nant or ~wnet s' space. /Ui motor vc;i~icl~~ s~~aU be pa~-ke~! ire an
araeriy rmanner within tl~e ~~ainteci lines d~fir~ir c; the individual p~~rkinq pl~c;es.

~. hto persarti sh~~1l usc~ ~3ny utility ar~~, ~s~s~c k~ciing ~rea~ ar ot~~~:r area r~s~rvc~d ~~r• Viso i~
cxx~dttc~iny bu~in~.s, except for ~~a specific pur~ost~ fir whic~.h pE~missior~ tU sue: these a~-e~as has
been c~iver~.

~. V~/iifinufi t~~; c ar~s~rit ~f the Landlord, rtc~ ~;rsc~n st~a11 usF: any of the con~mror~ aro~ far:

. a. Vending, peddling, ter soliciting ~t~ers, far sa1~ or distrit~ution of ar~y rnerr,~~~ndis~.
device, senric~~ pc:ric~dirat, tfaok, parri~hlet~ ~r n~•~~r ma~t~r;

b. E~xhib~ing any sign, plac~rd~ banner, notir~~ ~r o~~~r written mat~ri~l;

c. nistribut~ng any rircul~r, booklet, tti~~ndbilt, placid, or ~fh~r material;

d. Sorcxtiny mem~rship ire any ~rg~n~.~tian, group nr ~ssocyation, ors ' ' '
r,~ntribc~ti~ns far ar~y purpose;

M
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e, r'aracJinq, p~~tr~tiing. pit;k~ting, c9err~orlstr~finc~, nr~ ~r~g~yir~y in cand~~ct that miyht
ini~ertc;ro v,rith ~tre use of ~t~ cc~rnrr~nrt area a~- b~ detrimental tcy arty of the business
~stabtishrnrn~s ~n th~ ~t~oppiny Center,

fi: Using the c;ornrnorr ~rra ft~r. any p~jrposc~ wl~r;n ncm~; a~ the business ~stablishrrier~~s in
#~rc~ RuildinQ are open tc}r ~usinefis;

q. t)iscardirig ~~ny paper, gj~~~.s, car extranea~:s m~~er n# any kind exc;cpt irr d~signatad
C~CQ~7~i (~P,S;

h. tJsinq around-making device: (~x~#sici~ of thy: Premises} of any kind ~r ma~inq or
p~;rmit~inq any ~oisc: that is ~t~nayii~q, unpit:as~ni, ar distasteful;

i. [?am~ginc~ arny sign, fight standard, tixturc~, tandsc,~.~pinq m~leri~t or ott~~r~ imnrc~vemcni ~r
~'r~per#y within the ~nmmor~ 11r~a nr i3uildinq.

'tie dbuvc~ tistiny cif spec~f~r, prohibitions is rsc~t intended try be Cxclusive, but is ir~tencied to
indir,~te ~~ m~r~rx:r in w~rich tk~c~ rigttit tip ttse the ~,c>mmon area sol~:fy as ~ means ~f ~~c;cE;ss ~r~d
ec~nv~;nierlcx~ ire st~c~~~iny at #tte business establishments in the I'rnm~n~de is limitc;d ~nci
cr~n#rol~~d try 1. ar►cilard. .

1. No pe~s~ e~ccc;~t S~cinq ~y~ flags, s1~a11 be ~Ilowf;d in ~r afx~ut tr~c: I~r~n~ises ar cx~mm~n
~rf:as csf t~tic~ ~'rnmonado, w~hout l.~r~dic~rd's pricx~ vvrittan ~p~K~v~l.

2, All #Pnanis and thc~i~~ ~«i~ari~c:d r~~prc~5e~tativ~:s and invitees shy{I nat loiter in thy: p~rkinq,
F'r•amon~~e car cx~mmon arc;as thai any tenant figs thL right to use; r~~r st~atl ~t~c;y in ~r~y way
obstruct fhQ sid~watks, f;ntry p~ss~~ges, p~des~rian pas.~ageways, driveways, entr~rux~s ~nci
exit; tt~~y shall use ~3~;m only as ingress tc~ end ~gr~:ss lmrr~ their work ar•p~is.

3. ~ ~1 ~rnants and their ~uihorir.~d ~epn~sEntativ~s ~r~d inv~tc3es shill ne t ti~row c:;y~jr ~Egar•~~te
Mutts car o~~r st~bstanc~..~ or iitt~;r~ ~r t3r~y kind in yr about the 13uildir~q or ~mm~n a~~~3s, except fn
«cx:ptad~:s ~tac~:d in ~~ far ~h3t purpose by '1'~nant,

4~. intCntional~y ~~nitt~d.

:i. t_.~ndlord sf~~l! naf be ~spc~nsible to any 'f er»nt nr to any c~tr~~r person five the rron•~
at~.~rvaric~ or violation of t~i~.~e nibs ~r~d regui~~ons by any ether fien~nt or other pErs~n. Ali
tenants st~a~i he de~mc~d tt~ have read ih~$e rubs and reguta~ions ~r~d~ ~a have ac~rec,~r! to abide by
#~~Qm ~s a cx~nd ifinn 1~ Et~eir occ~.0 panty ~f' ~~e space ~easc~i .

C. Ten~~r~l shat! nat p~ac~ arty o~~td~or seating, ft~r~~~tura, lar~cfsra►pe, ar- its ~f ~n~ kind
wl~~~aever, nor ~sha[! "Conant pE~ce or r.~use to bG placed any outdrx~r K'io5ks or sigr~~gp ~r
anything ~:ls~ in ~r o~ the exterior pnrtinn of the ~'rc~rr~isf;s without the pricx wrEtten cxmsc:~t oi' tie
t.~ndlord.

'l. t_andlorri may amend these F~ules and ~teyt~l~#sans to provide for the protecti tti
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cx~rr~~ric~rt zreas, t'rarn~r~ada ar~ci Bui~dir►g ~re~, so Fong ~s suci~ ~rn~nded rules ire Er~fc~rc~ed
ur~if~rrnly, da nat rn~terially r~~~nge tie terms of ~`c: l.c;~s~;, nr m~t~rially ~r advrrsety int~rf~r~
with fliC busir~~:ss t~p~rati~n of tl~c~ ~rerrtisc;s . '1"n the c:x~:~:nt that tt~e pravisic~ns of the t .easy ar~d
these ttules'and f~~qu~ations are its conflict, the t~rrns cif the ! .easQ sh~li central thy; interpr~t~tian
thert~af.

IN V'VI`1'NC~55 W1-I!~«I~U~~ this ~Zules end t~Pq~rl~tinn~ ~c~reem~nt is ex~,rted ~s of #hc: daie c~~ #hc:
LE:~S~ GXGCUbOi"I,

Ì~ird Strc ~ ade, I.I. 1~1ngs ~ E I~:ifrrs of I..~~ Vegas, Inc.
a t~c~v~ ~ unit i ~xn~any ,~V~:v ~ `orpa n

_ .... _ .......aR• _ _ ~ . . _.. ~. .. _ . .
I'riri t n ~ raw l~. l~cmnc~r ~'ririt Name: Michelle L~c;lt
~fi~e: • rt~ ,r 'title: !'r~:sid~;t
note:.._ . ~ ~~.. . 2{~{~ Date: ~... . _'~ .~i~ ., 20U~

.~
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~tor~frant end ~3uitriing Sigrtiac~~ Agr~;ment

'I~hi~ Stor~:fronl ~igri l~yrc:em~nt is entered into i~c:twe~;rr ~-ioc~s 8~ H~~f~~-s of l,~$ Vcy~~s, Inc.
("1"~:nant~} end laird S1r~:~~ !'y-amer~ad~, LLG (~Lar~dl~rd") for ifie i~~~misc:s t~ which this
E;xhibitl~r~r~erri~ni is attached. !n regard to t~~~: siq~;~e cm the frar~i o~ iho F~r~;mis~s ~anc~ the
~3uifdiny. l .andlard and 'i'E;n~nt ~gr~o as fiollt~nrs:

1. E3~~itdinq S~gr~ end ~~tetrofit. Tenant ~cknawledgc;s and uncierst~ncis that thc;
l.~ndiord is orche~fraiing ~tio renovation and ratrafit for a sign ~~nti f~c~d~ irrrprt~vim~r~t~ on the 
-3uitdir~g to cr~:ate a~~, Tabora#~ sign to attr~c;# pa~trc~ns to ~t~~ lt~ird StrEet ~'rc~m~:nadc for• t~c~
~~e~~efit of tho 't en~nt~ in fha E3uilding. lac rennvatic~r~ includes facade im~rov~rr~~nfis, awnings,
rc;r~avation ~f ~xistinq t~uildir~q electronic sign ~~rc~und the f d~ of 1fie ~3uikfirig -- ~ it~c~ "VNt~~
~lraur~d_~ir~n"},_par~aflex_pan~:l.~, and_ 4wo_rxistir~c~_monum~nt signs_ tttia "~Vllni~urr~~n~"~_c~nQ of ~ ~ rw~~~• ~~: ~x~a ~
whic~~ is ov~i• thu Sourhe~~st cnrn~r of 1~hird StrE;et Inc! Ogden (over thc; "Celc:b~~t~' thr~ant's ~, • ,~„r ~ ~~
prsmises hereina~r cieerr~ad ~~c~ "{;e1el~ri. LIAc~nurri~nt"1 and thn dth~r is t~~tw~~n thy; ~ ~ ,
l'rem~.u;s ~~r~d the acijn~niny tt:n~r~t. 1:o thc~ South a# thê'r'rc:rn~ses in ~p~rc~xirn~t~ly the micid~e a1'
thQ f3uilcling (thy "~~~~i~tdt~ Ilfion~mentn~(alf a~tler~ivoly the ,Sign .l~ac;k~~~"~~__1rhC_impravem~nts __.. --- ~ f ~~: For,L ~,~a ~
r~fev~nt to thtr Sign F'ackagc: ~►re roughly dc~pietQd are ,~=xh ib~t. "1..~1 "_ a#tac:hed. hereto_ . ' Irti~..5ign _ - ~ ~,,,,,~: F;a,r ~~ "~"~`~
f'~~c~c~ge c~ntemplat~ci ~Iready has rnut;h o~ ~e hardwire ~ oper~t~; thh H~Ic~ror~ie Utilra~•Aro~~nd ~ ~ ~ -- ~ ~:~„~;,~; b„~ ~ i
5iyn. 1.~ridl~~rci is or will be in the procxi~.5 of r~trofittir~y thc; ~:Ir.~.tronies, iigt~tir~q end dcs~gr~ ~~ il~e

for u sf;s of m~kin said Si n I~acka~ ~ o ~r~tionai tcs advertise E~~ C3uikfin fenan~s' ._--~-~ ~ : s t
bu~ines.~s (the i`Itetr~ufi~t"~}. 't'~nR~n# stall be rntitl~d to _ac~v~r~tis~ an_ thQ ra - - -- -; : ~;_ ..... ..__.. ._. _. _.. .. .... --- ..._._. _. ._._._.~o ors. af_tttc~_1111r~p
l~r~und Sian, wf~~ich dre;a of ~dv~rltsing shalt #~e can the tired of ~~Es Wrap Around Siyn tx~unc~Pd by - rte,; ; ~:~t: f~o~d ~
thc: ~Varth and Sc>uth ~~und~►ries ~,f the dcmi.~in(~ vwalts ~f the !'remises (tt~~ "~'Qnarrt's ~►i(~̂rr _: _ .. . _ . ~ ~
/~r-c~~ ), ~r~d any ether ~rP~ ~pprovPd try L~ndlotrl ~n wrihr~g, wh~ct~ nthc;r approvals are En thQ soli ~~ -~
cfiscr•rtic3n of 1_~ndlc~rd. l Gnant shell aisc~ be entittod tc~ advertise ~n the i1A~ddt~ Monument ire a like t~~~~ ' ~"r'~' ~ `
fashion ai if~at ciQp~rt~ci in ih~: 1"xf~ibit "1:-1" ~ttach~d t~~re#~.

7.. pesign of Sian ~'~rk~ge. I .andlord will ac>ordina~ wi~~ its s~~rt contracinr the c~c~sign
s . ~ c to '~'en~~nt's sic~r~~gQ wii.hin ~i~ 'I"c;nar~i's Sign Ar~~ end T'~n~n~'s ~~r~a ~i thQ Monumc~,nt
Prior to fina~ir~ng any pfan fc~r sigr~ac~c c~;lev~n# try 't'~n~~n#, Latx3iard shah caordin3t~ wi#h '~ i~r»nt
tfic design ~f the pan~~fl~x p~nets ~dvc;rtisinq the 1'~nan#'s bu~in~ss ~n fhe s~c~nage, it~~ ~3pprr~v~~!
t~t~ which sh~ii be in 1.~ndlo~d's ciisc~;tian, ~t tx:ir~g in#~r~dt;d that ~h~ design, text, font, cx~lors,
light~r~g and si-r_e shall be cx~r~sistent with ttte overall sign an if1~ E3uildinq, ~tho~.~h ̀ i'c~r~ant, in its
t;t~nrdin~ticm of d~;sign wi~t~ t_andlar~ may make sugg~st;c~ns dr r~c~uests fcx rnc~d~fie~tic~ns to the
sign~r~Q, I.ar~dlord ~~~~II havo the exclusive ~ntr~l over dc~~ign as to the sign ~dckage, ii tieing
in#er,dcd lhat 'I'rnant Shall first be ~ii#ittlod to make cx roquira mc~difi~~c~ns to tfie Sign
ir~nprov~mc:nts cx~n#r~ry ti~ the plans ~~n~i :~pecific~fions fcx ~ Sign ~'ack~ye. f..ar~d~ord sf~l!
forward fa 1 enant Uze ~,lar~ for ~t►a ~~ Gnant's Sign Ares end the ~r~a atk~r.~tc;d cxti the Middle
Mor~i~ment for 'f en~nt, after which "~'~nant s~~atl h~vc; the right to make reasnnabie suggc►~fiartis ar
changes, s~ fortig ~s suGh r~gEt~.s~d r,F~nyFs do not Encrc:as~ t~~e co.~~ of tfie signage, nw-
dc~vit~tQ ~r~rsm the sign plans and ~p~cifi~ations (the 'f'latis"~, dr the ~es-th~#~cs ar tt~ overall Sign
E'ackage for ~~e ent~r~ l3uilding {in the sole d~te,inina~ion ofi t,~ndksrd). l.~ndi~nl sha~~ h~vc thQ
sole discretion in determining whetter such r~quctsted changes wig{ be inrarporated into the
't'en~n#'s Sign Urea ~r~d "I'c:n~r~t's d~~a ~n the MiddiQ lVlonu~r~en~ any design reques#~d which
~xcQc3ds the budgetF:d car c;cx~t~mptated cxfst~ or dev~~tes from the plays rri~y k~ incorpcsrat~ if (a~
Landlord apprc~v~s of such change in writing, ~~r~d (b) '~i ~er~ant prr~vides for° ~x3 ~xc~.~s cast wi~hi~ .—,.,,`

. _ _ ~?~

1
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tcn (1(~) days o~ trti~ w,~~ttc~n ~ppr~val by t .andl~r~d anc l..andk~t•c~':~ provision of p~aof ~f exces.~
c;os~S fir sar~Ft~.

3. ~t~imht~rsc:m~nt of 'I~'c:nant's Costs ~f Siyn F'ack~r~e. 1 he cn~t of the I~tetrc~#it for the
--Si nPackage is e f:c:ted tc~ ~e ~ ~x~mate~ ~5~-000 but ~n no ovent shat excoed 8QQ 000 - r~oe~a: Huitdi~q~ -----~- ---- ----- .P.~- ----- -y--------r-----i---- ------- --- ----- - --- ----~ -- - ' ~

(thy "kc~trafit __Cc~~t"~~____;t"~nant__acknowlec~c~Fs __:ind _unci~~l~nds _that _ t~►~ Sinn _~'ack~~F; ; u~~a: ~`~
ir~npravernents are t~ k~~; paid by the L~ndiord, taut reimbiir~er! by fhe 't'Qnar~ts of the t3ui~diny in ~ -, ~,,.~,~r~~; ~ ~ ~
c~r~c t~f two mannel:~ {as srt forth below). "fen~nt's perc~ntac~~ interest of the ~i~n P~ck~g~ cc~st~ `~ -~
sh~l~ t~c~ basc;d upon tt,c; squa~•~ foc~t~~gc: cif thc: s'rc;mises divid~;d by it~c ryu~rp f~otaye o~ #hc~
~ntirC [3~~ildinc~ ~inclusiv~ of thc; I~t~:misc:s}, tt~n prcxit~et of which shalt be the pc:rc~n#~c~e fnr which
~'c:n~nt si~a11 bQ r~s ~nsibla. multi lied b the' Si n ~'acka e c;osi,~ tie "~'~nanYs~ C~~►t" . ~ i<~a~: ~~ eon ~~ P Y 9 9 ~. .1 ~ • ~

t m~a reimburse L.andlard for 'rer~~nt's Costs b Dither ~ s a lure ~ sum df the "t'enant's ~~ ~~~ r . ~~fenan y Y P Y~ P ~ ~ e.~. r-~,c eo~a
Cc}st within thirty (~U) days of rttiu#ual ~x~c;utior~ of tF~~ ~.ea~e {the ~ ~_tnrtrt;~~ __ Surrt _. .~ ~„~~; i~,,.,~ ~ `~f
l~teirr~h~~rsc:mint"}, r~r ~I"en~nt's Cost may t~ amort~.ed rr~o~thly ~v~r it~►e initial t+~rrn (but nut any
exteridc~d p~:riods} of thc~ I ,~;asc;, at ~ ~~ate of tc;n percent X10°I~~ ~r~nt~ally, billed to '1"nr~~rrt an ~
monthly basis ~s 7rfditionat rent (its ;`Amortix~d _ I~c;~rt~#~ur~~rm~nt"~. , in tfiv_ev~r~t. Ycn~rst, e~ec~.s _ -- ! ~ eta: r~,~ Cosa
arric~rd7~ti~n, "Tenant shat! pay sctc:h ac~ciiti~nat rent with the rn~nthly base rent anci other ~r~rg~s
rc:gt~ired icy be paid with the h:~se reni:, with atl late 1~ees end intc:rc;st b~inc~ ~pplirabie t~~er~tn.
~=dil~r~; fo timc;ly pay stjch ~rnaunts r~:fl~c~t~d in this f:xhib~t shill ccynstitute a material default c~~
tt~e 1.easE:.

4, iVfair~tcr~anc~ and 11ti~ities for ~iqr~ I'~c~fcac~r; Im~r~vem~nts. t .andt~rd Shall confrac#
with :~ sign contractor ic~~ the m~int~;n~rtc e, rc3p~irs at~ci rc:pla~r,~m~;nts ~ fnr tt~e Sign Package
irr~prav~;rnCnts ~iu~-inc~ the iern~ of tt~c~ Lc:as~:. landlord shall t~~ reimbursed far any such ct~sts,
inclusive m~ainter~anc~ t~ntt~cts, pftss tern percent (10%} ~f suet c~t~~rges For ~dmir~ts~r~fi~n (t~tie
"~i r~ i~ha~ntc:n~rt~~ C h~i~ Qs" tt~~ el~.*ctt~~i to ~~c~ Si i~ F~~cka e am r~vrrn~r~~ti shaft b~ --- ~ ~R~uo~: rat pow
~e~~~rat~fy mc:tcrcrci ~~nci ~I'~nant sF►all b4 res~~c~nsiblQ for itS pro rata cosh tor~ ~ltifiti~s (tl~a "Utility
C'rosts") tc~ be billc:cl to 't'erti~r~t by t .andlar~i on a mcx~thly basis. L~ndiard s~~~ti invc~ic,~ 'f~nant far
its propor#~anatc~ share ot~ S'~yn Maintenance C;I~arc~~ . anc~ lJtility Cc~s#.~ (boit~ based upnn t~~~
~~rrn~fia of prc~ •ration d~..~cribc:d in S~ctinn ~ ~bov~) on ~ rnc~ntl~ly basis (rc~~~ c~Iess of whrther
'! ~nar~t el~;c~.s the ! .ump Sum 1~Qirr~bur~m~nt c~r~ Amarti~ec~ !-t~imbursemer}t} as ~dditiny~l rant,
and ire addition to ~~ny ~lmurtiz~d tteimburserr~ent rCquirr~,ci. "~ ~;nant s~~ali pay s~~d sump with the
irnrs~~y bass rent anri ether charges r~gErir~;d ~c~ t~ p~ici with the vase rc:n~ with atl fa#t~ fees ar~d
inf~rest b~inc~ applir,~ble ther~ta. t'aiiu~r~ to timely pay surlti arnaun~ re~IQcted in this C:xhibit sh~i!
c;or~~ti~ate a rna#eri~~f de~~i~~t of ~~a l,~as~.

~. ~~iq~~~ to Sian 1'acic~ge lmprnvEsrnEsnts. ~I ~ic~n E'ackag~ impr~v~rncrrts aE e hereby
de~rr~er~ to be tf~e ~1rop~ciy of fie [~ndtoi~d (exccspting pan~ftex panels insta~led rc~f~rr•;ncing
`~"en~nt's irad~ narr~r: ac marks), and ~`en~nt sh~~l have no rights thereto and shill not retnt~v~; nar
meddle with same upon ~~~ ~xpiratic~n ar c~drti~r tLrminatic~n of thQ I.e~~sc? ie~rr} unicss Landlord
p~~vid~s '1 errant vv~itt~n Consent tt~t:rr~tn.

b. ether Sigr~ac~~ ~r Adver#~sing. Notwitt«tar~ding ~nyt~~ing to the c;aritrary in 1~e
L~as~, any ad~er s~gnage leiterir~y ~r ~~dvert~siric~ on tM~e front ot~ the ~'remis~s, ~r to b~ placed un
ar dis~lay~d frnm thr~ firor~t windows ~f tt~e 1'rpmi$es (or in tt~e Common A~as) s~~alf first r~uirc
the wrEftcn ~.c~nsent of ~~c3 L.and~orci. ~~I enant sl~aU providQ a p1ar~ ~r depiction of ~~ p~~posed
sic~nage, let~~ring or advFrfisinc,~ ar~d !_andlord ~hatt review and appr~c~ve or ~ ~j~cied in rts sale
disc~c:tion.

~--,-.
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7. ~f otwithstandinq anvthinQ to the ~antr2~ry in 'ttie Lease ar this Exhibit, Landlord
retains a!! rights to the roof and airspace above the Demised Premiss, except that exercise of
such rights shall nod interfere v~it~ the operation of Tenants business or the exposure of Tei~tant's
signac~e on the Middle Monument or Wrap ArQunt~ Sign.

i- :nt~rrd into c~~~ cv~n date cif the l.c~~se.

"I'~~N/1N"(

f id~S ~~ f~ll:lf~~;l~S C~1= L~5 V~"C;A~, iNC.,
~ Nt;vdd~ ~,r~rpc~r~tit~n,

~Y=_._ _ .__ .... .___.. _.. .. __~_____._.
Mic~i~lle D~II, i~residc;r~t

f.ANt~1.0~7U:

"I't-Ilf~~ ;~~'r~~.~='r ~aRE~M!_ NA1:7t-:, 1..[_C,
Nc ~ ~ :rriit~d fiabil' cx~ any,....

y ndrew 1~. ~or~r~ter•, ~n~,g~r

tom_ Y ~#~-
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~arr~ing AddE:ndurn

C~A~WI'~1C /~~1~~~.Nl)i„INS ̀ t;C~~d..E~.l~►~tr ~C~l~t~~ W~FH'C

Y~t~is Gaming Add~:ndi~rn to L~.as~ Agrcerr~~nt st~~l( supple~rj~:r~i t~~Es tf:rims of t~~~t c:Crt~in
"C~mmcrcia! t.p~s~:" entered into cif ~vcr~ date lu;~cwith betw~~n 'r~r~~ '~~hird ~tre~t I'rorri~nad~,
l .t .C, a Nevada timi~ed liability cc~n~pany as l..andlc~rG t"t .~~ndlord"} and Hays and I~lei~'ers of I.as
Vegas, Inc., a Novacia corporation ("T~nant"}.

VVI-i! :~-t~~1S, ~.andlord and ~[h~ Henry Brent C;~rnp~ny, LL.C, a Nev;~da limited liability
camp~ny ("E ~~3~), t~~ve ~nt~rc~ri into an agreement wrh~rc:by l .and~ord teas granted to ~-~}~ ~iE;
~x~fusive ric~hi~ c}f r~ami~g on car within the ~3uildinq (as dGtinec~ in f~~p 1_c~se) in whirh ~ I'cnant is
~rc~~~~sac~ ic3 occupy the ~'r~mis~.s, and #fiat all q~n~ir~q a~tivi~rs sl~alt be c~anduct~cl by I-- l3 for its
exclusive bc~ne~~

W! IC:~~.~5, N lt3 is ~~ gaming lic, .ns~c for tt~p t...a~iy I .u~k Casing, ar~d that sc~cr~ ~ir,~nse
t~~~s bE:er~ ~xtrr~drd tc~ covE:r the 1.3ui~diny ~rc~, indus'vQ of 1h~ !'remises, which fui purpc~sr.,s of
the I .~:as~ and garr~iny requlati~ns, are the ext~nsi~n cif the l.ac~y tuck Casino;

WI 1[~l~=A~, 'i~enant ac kriourlcdq~s that the activities inking ~~t~r,~: from within tf~e I~~rurr~isc:s
sh~3t~ pntt;nti~~tfy subject I If3's~gamir~g lircn ~r; to thE~ reyulai~ry ~~ctiviti~s o~ the ~IE;v~d~ C~arnir~g
Cornmissian t"Nt C"), and t~~t ~~is cloCumer~l: will ~blig~le ~T~;nant to c~c~ve~n its ~~~ions in
compli2~nr,~ with arce~~tablc~ NGG sl~~nd~rds anti pr~ctit~s, and in ~ciditi~n, ~'c:nant wit! bc:
rc~yuir~;d t~ usc~ discxrti~n in its busines.~ ~►ssc~ciaticros with third partios, and therel'~rp, L~r~dlord
may conduct r~ due tliliger~ce investic~a~on of ~cnant, its busin~~ critit~r, niticc:s, director's, and
prir►cip~ls~ ~s ~ condition precedent to ent~3riny into i#~e L~as~.

'i . ~Witab~l~y. !f at ar~y time {i) ~ ~ ~er~ant ar 7ny p~rtinn ~ssc~~.~ated in any way v►rit~~ 'C'enar~t is
d~:niad a lic~rissca, fa~md unsuit~ble~ o~• is d~nic,~d or ~ii~~rwisc~ unabt~ to abtairti any other Appmvaf
~a.~ d~:~in~d hc~rrin) with rcaspc:r~ tr, the l~~:rnisc.~cf ~'rc;rnises has definc.:~ in tt~~ l~cs~~se} by the
~t~v~c~a ~arninc~ E;ammission or ~r~y ~~~~:r agency or• subd'nrision of t~» :y#atc~ of tVErvada, the
~fatn t~f New .lersay or any ~tt~~r agency ~r subdnrisinn thc;r-~~f c~• any ~tr~~r gav~rr~rr~e~~t
r~u1a#~ng g~m~ng (rx~tl~.~ctiv~;Iy "Coming /~uit~carities'), is r~:quirc;d by any C;ar~~iny /1;,~thority to
apply for an ~pp►Y~v~l end dac:s nit apply within any required time limit, as the s~~rne may be
ext~;ndc~d by such C;~ming a~~thority, withdraws any applic;~7t~on fa• /approval other thin upon
d~tGrrr.~ir}ati~n by the a~p~icabl~ ~arr~ing /l~athnrity that such Approve! i5 nit required, end if the
rE;scilt of thf: forc;goirrg has ~r would ftiavc~ an adv~r•~ effc~c~ nn t.~r dk~rd or any ~1i~iliata (~~
d~frned h~r~in} ~f I~andlorci or dries ar wat~ld m~~r~ally ~Ftay obtaining ~r~y Ap~r~vat; ~r ~}i) any
Gaming Au~or~ty c~mrr~CncPs or #hrQaten~ to camrr~enc;E: any suit cx pr+ac~edir~g against Ht3,
t..arui~onci or any ~lftili~te ~f HL~/L~ndl~r~1 car to t~rminai~; ur dc;ny any /~provaf ~f Hl3l~.and~ord or
any Affiliate of ~iE3A~andlord :~s ~ result of 'Tenant car any person assoc:i~~tEd with 'f~Qnant (~11 of the
for~~goinq ever~#s described in (i} and (iii abovC are c~oll~ctiv~ly rrf~rre~ ~p ~; a "l~~ni~l"), l~dndl~nd
1T1~iy t~nY~~tlat~ ~li~ I.e~se by writt~r~ nntic~ to 't'en~nt; provicied, however, that if l.~~ndlard
~xcrr,~ses its righ# to l~rminate this Lease pursu~rit to ~~is Sc;cfion solely ~s the result of err
association of T tenant ar any p~rsort 2~ssc~cia#ed with Yrnant which is not the suk~ject at ~ ~.)c;niai,
q~is t..~:3se s#gall not terrninat~: ~f Tenant Enos sum asscyciat~an within thirty (30) days ~f s~~ch
notice of tern~ir~atian yr wrtl~in sz~ch longer ~eric~d o~ time, if any, ~s ~f~~ Corning putl~~rity c~ive~ fnr .
terrnEn~i~ng such a~soaatinn. Tenn# and a~f such p~r~n~~s ~ss~aated with "I"ena~-rt s~tiali pr~mp~y,

r
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end in al! ev~r~t~~ within at~y ame limit ~st~►blisli~d by ~~w, regulation ar suct~ ~~ming /1uti~~~t-ity,
f~lrnish each Gacr~ir~ l~utt~nrity any intorn~~tir~n rec~u~;sted by such C~arning Authority 7nr3 shall
aft~erwrise fully c;oc~p~ra~e with ill ~~ntir~g ~lu#haritics. A pe~•s~n s~~~l b~ de~mc:d ~ss~ci~~~d with
~"~~nant it'tai person ciir~cUy ~t~ ir~r~irectly owns a~~y equity intc~rest: ire 'i'er~ant, any er~~tity interest in
such person is direct y or indirec~Jy awned by '1`cnant, any equity ini.ere~# in such pers~r~ i~ dir~c~)y
or ir~dire~tiy owned ~y a pQrson dirc~c;#ty or indi~ectty having any ~yuiiy interest in Tenant. ~al~ cff ~e
ft~reguing ~~re here~nafi~er rQi~~:rred t~ as "'1'en~ni l~ff liates"), such persons r;irp~c~y~d by 1"er~~3r~t or
a 1~Cn~nt Affiliate, i~ an o~fic;er, dircc#or ~r agent of ~1'~n~ni. or ~~ 'i'er~ant Af filiaie, has any
cantryaCtu~t r~iatianship with 'Tf;t~t~~n# or a '~'~n~nt 1~~filiat~, furnishes rnaney, servic;c~s car pnc~pc;rtjr to

"enant oar a Yenant Affili~t~, or f~as tfi~~; power to exc;rr,~se a ~igr~ifirar~i influ~r~cF; ovor "f~~r~an# or ~
't'c~n~nt ~~iate. 't`er»nt repr~ser~ts fc~ l.andlard tt~t r~~ithcr~ 'I'nnant, nor, to it~~ bf;st of '~`en~nYs
knowf~:dge, any pers~rt asux:iated v~rift~ 'i"enar~t, is unvvillinc~ t~ file al! ric;cessary ~applicat~cyns to
obtain rnrt~atev~:r l~prc~vals rn~y bc: regtJired of such p~rson~ irti wnne~~tian wittti itie l..~a ~e. 'fo tt~e
best of '(`~n~3nt's icr~owled~e, nc.itt~~r ~renant nor any pc;rson ~ssc~ciated with ~r ~mp~ay~d try
'tQnan# his ~vEr ~nc~agc~d in any conduct nr~ prac,~iic~;s whict~ any of tl~c forc;goiny per.~r~s should
rep ~an~bly bclicvo would caijsc: such nersnn ~r entity t~ be denied ~r~y npprov~l: ~Th~ teem
"/~ffiiiaie" of ar~y sperifieci p~rsor~ rne~ns any ~t~~r;r~ person dir~sc~Ey ter indirectly r c~n~i-otling or
controlled by o~ undcc dirc3c;t or irxiirc~ct cornr~~~n i;ortitr~i with sur,~t sp~:cifecf ~;rson ~i~ ~rny aificer,
clirertor~ trustee ~r ~enc;ra! p~l~-tner ~f either ~f such persons. t~c~- t~~c; pr~rpas~s of ~~is deiini#inn,
"c:o~trol" (inducting, wi~~ t orrelativ~ mc~~~r~ings, the terms "c~ntr~llc:c~ b~' end "under cx~rnm~n
c antral v~th"}~ as used wit~~ respf~c;t to any pprsc~n, shall mean tt~~ pc~ssc:ssiat~~ dirr:c~ly or
lndi y, of t~ia pcswer to dir~~rt ar causr, #h~► d~rc:c;Uc~r~ ~f the manayc;m~:r~t car policies cif such
p~~~or~. wh~tt~~r through the ~wnt~rst~ip ref vn~ii~rg securities cN- by agreern~n~ nr cri:f~erwisc.
"Ap~rnvai" rne~~r~~ any lirens~, finding u€ sE»tability or any arl~~r ~pprova! or permit by nr tarn the
Gam~r~g Auti~orities.

?.. ~u,blc~~~~ of ~'c~ rtiari ~f ~~:ramises by' l.ar~dl~rd oar ft:~ ~ffili athc~ !C:a~t~itlr tc~r ~~minq
!~'ur~~n~es~. ~'rior to Fnali~adon of th~~ ~3ui~dirtig plans, ~r~~na~nt shalt des~gnrjte ~~ ~rc;~~ (fio #h~
rc~ fonabl~: satisf~cfion cif t .anci~ard) wherein t_andtord for its ~t~lsaicd gam'rnq er~~ities, f~c:rG~n~tt~r
deerneci #t~Q a~dminy :~ubien~nk~} may ~rtifir~ a pc~~t~~n cif t~►e f~rernisrs for• the ~!~ ~urp~~~ of
ir~sfalting and aperatin~ garniryg m~chine~ ire ~~ desic~n~ic~;d area (ttr~ `Lamir~r~ /lrea"). '~~~~ s~f~e
end Ic~c;atiarti oi' #hc~ C;~rr~ing Are~~ shalt bQ rl~;farmin~d by the n~ut~s~~! agr~rnent ~f #I~ tx~ndlord
and '~ ~nant, ~r:d such fanning Ar~~~ sf~~i! t~ depicted in t~Q i'~miscis pl~i~ for t~uildout of i~c
tenant imprnv~;m~;nts. Thy ~ Gaming Area is anticipated ~o consist ofi 39f square ~Fet;t, but is
sub~ec~ ~o measur~me~tt u~an co~rr~~e~on of the tenant improvements. 'Ihe C;amir~g A,-~:~ shah be
sufficient in s'¢x to housca 1;i fo 2s g~mi~g m~c~ines ~rtid thE;ir ~#fili2~ted equi~~rr~errt rr-,quired for
opc~rati~n thereof: n req~~~st for r~~ore than ?a games may fie m~d~ by l.ancilord ciuriny il~e Haase
'!`erm, bci# 1 "enant shall have tt~E; ciiscr~t~~r~ ~ ~pprov~ or re ject any such pmpc~s~t. Manttity ran#
for t~~a machines shall be ~'~n :k~lla~ (1(),00) per machine, ~~r day. which rents shall
~m~n~nc~ u~crn thc~ installation and ap~ning of b~~si~~~s;; of Tenanti '~'t~e rents fc~r which shay!! be
invo~a:d in advance by ~~anant can a monthly tfa~sis to ~~rning SUbtenan~ ~ cots shah ~~ d~j~ orr
the fist ~~ tha m~n~, with ~aymer~t b~~ng r~rerveti nn later than do #fie 't U of tt~~ m~~i~h. tf rFnti
i.~ ~u~t tirne~y r~eceiv~d, TEmant may impas~ a ~rv~ pF:rcent {5%) late ~t~c~ if such rent is r at re~e~ved
by thE: 't U of the mar~ii~ by Tenant 1=or any ~n~aunts ~u~,s#a~ding, st~~h an~ounls sh~tl ~ccn,e
interest at tfie ra~ie of eight pcarc~nt (8"/0} per annum. Laming Subtenant shah exc1c:ui~ an
instrumQnt ac~cnowl~dginq the abfig~tions h~r~in. l/pin a breach of these Gaming ~ublcas~
provi~ons, Ttsnant sh31f t~~ve ~Il riyh~ of evEcti~n ~s against tt~e Garnir~g Subtenant udder
Chapter 4d at the hlevad~ C~~vi:~ed ~tatu~c:~ aF~d ih~ c~omrnon Eaw of tt~e State of Nevaci~.

s benefit ofi the Rent Reduction has defined be~o~relative to the Garnina,~rea i

r~~.
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expressly conditioned upc~r~ ate approval of the Nevada Gaming ~c~mrr~~ssion and other mun~cipa!
aufharities the "Ac~encies''~f~n the so(e discretion of the Agenc~es and at ~hetr direcfion} to operate
the games in the G~minq Area by Gam~nq Sut~tenant. Absent approval a€ ~h~ ~~encies, Tenant
sf~ai! not_ _t~~ enfitled ~o fhe Rent Reduction. Should the Agencies approve the required
appti~at~on~s~ of Gamine Subtenant for the ins#alla~ion of the garnes in the Gaming area, and if
Gaming Subtenant fails #o install the dames in the GamiRq Area within three (3} months of the
finat apQrova~ fv►rith~ sa~sfac~ion of the A~~ncies' ~ conditions preced~ntl, ttr~ Tenant shall be
enU~l~d ~a the Rent ~educfion aft~t the lapse of said three month period.

~ 'fh~ install~iion af~ th~ c~arr~~:s ~hal~ be in ~ mtinn~r c:ansistp~►t writt~ local gamiix,~--- ~ ~ - - ~br ~ : 3~f~, r„~~~~ ~,n
esfi~blishr»en~~. Upon ins~ti~~i~c~rt, L~r~tilor~d shall t;orr~ply v~riilt alt q~rning rules grid rc;gul~tions # o", ~~~~e- o..~ ~
hand provide 'fen~nf with prof ~f fic;~nsinc~} govaming the a~>c~rafion of the dames in tha Camir~y
at•c;~, ~nci C~arnir~q Subi~narrt st►aIl be r~sponsibl~ 1`c~r #t~~ operation, repair and ~v~r~sight of t~~
gam~;s. l"~n~~nt sh~~{i k~~ rf~spc~r~sibl~ to cie~~n the C~~rnirK~ llre~s tltililPd by '!'inant's patrar~s
car~sis#ant with t ie s~ndards ire which other p~r~iar~s of tho !'rerrtiis~s ire mainta~rted try ~I~F:nant
~~iY~ing Subt~;nant, may r i any time, end for any reason {in the site and unfettQrFd di~cx~~ii~n a~
Gaming subtenant) vacatQ the G~minc~ Area anti c~rnove a 11 g7m~s from tt~e C~aming ~1-ea, ai~er
wi~ich no rents sh~l1 b~ paid nn ifie yarnes p~revi~t~s~y in:yta~f~d. i'rior trs doir~q sc~~ i.andlord {or ~f~p
a~'filiatec~ darning c;r~tity} shall provide to '1'ei~an~ r~U lP~ss t~r~n 30 days writ~~:ry notico befc~rg ti~~
rernov~l c~fi the ~am~s. Landla~ci, gat its pie cx~si ~~r~d c;x~E~nse, sf»!1 t~~ercatt~r #arthwit.~ restore;
ttf~ C~~~tning Area wil~h 't ~nant's ci~~c;c~r that is c~nsistc~nt wi#11 d~cc~r in r~~ti~r pt~rlions of the
i'ramises (but riot including rn~tof•cy~,ic:s ar Iike items of subst~~r~tial expense}. lJpon r~;mav~i of
thH gaming devicc;s, ~ ('rnant's bass rent and all itert~s U# ~dditian~! tent obli~atic~ns ~inclu~ing
withn~st limitation, ~xPs, insur~nc:e cornmor~ ~r~a r.~~aryt~s, abut not incluc~iriy ~,ny l'~nar~t's Costs,
~'~n M~iint~n~ncx Chan,~e5 or ArYi~r~tizeci fteirr~bur.~m~:nt, or any other ch~~rgK providc:c far in
kxhibit "i :" ~tt~cl~~d t~ the t..e~se) shell be c~c~uc~3d iry the r~tia of #h~ area vacated divide by tha
foal fiicxyr s~c~ of the ~rernis~s {the "Rent Reduction"). i~ cx example, i~ ttl~ Gaming ~1r~a
w~c~~~;d were; 500 $q:~are teat, ar~d it~e 1.otal I'ren~i ,es (inc,~li~sivc~ cif ti~C ~aminq l~rc:a) wcrc 6,~t)()
sgi~~re feet, the a~rnunt of r~ciu~ticsn of the r~;r~ts ar~d addiUona:, rents would b~ 'r.35% (~UOI6B00
-~ .0'T35) for the k~~lanro off' ttic~ l.edsc~ term as may b~ cxtcnd~d. Aflter r~mc~w~l, and ~t any time
durir►g tt~~ i .H~s~, I~ridlar+d may tester roq~tc~st ~ I ~anan# to allow ~: to insi~ll the c~~mcs :seder tF~~
samo terms as ~r~ set forth hFrc:in, thr, ;~pprc~vai of wt~;Ch shill ~~e il"1 1~~h7nt's disc~nc;iic~n. llpon
pr~vidinq ~Q d~~ys vrritt~:n n~ticc of det~uit {tor failurE: to pay ants) tcs l.~n~inrd (~~ its c~~~tr~ing
~nfity~, 'rc:reant may, subject #~ c~arnir~g rec~ul~tians, r~c~mnvr the g~rr~es fc~i tt~Q Premises and
rleliv~r them to Lai~cilord. Notwithstanding adefault in p~yrn~r~t, i~~:rQ shill bc; r~t~ r~quir~m~nt t~
day m~c~in~: rents afi~ar ~e machines are removed Eby l~r~dlc~r~d ~r '1'ert~nt), a nd the tc3rrr~s t~erE;ir~
sh71! tc3rmin~#~ wi#hout recourse to ~~r~dinrd c~~~ t~amir~y Stibt~:n~nt~ ii being ir~tvn~i~:d th~a~t all
rnor~eta~r ol;~ligati~ns ~f E~aming Sr~btanar~t up tc~ the ~fa~Q cat rem~v~l st~r311 ~urv~vc. 1~~ G~rrEing
~ubtc:nan~ ~f the ~~mirrg ~1r~ sh~El inseirc; the improvements in tho Gaming Area instalteci E>y
Garr~ing Subtenant ~ a~rf c~b~in liab:lily ins«ianr~ ire amounts con.~i~t~nt wi~i i~7suranc~
i•~quir~m~r~ts in tt~e Lease. Such pofi~y sh311. require a waiver of: ~ubrcxj~tion endor:~em~nt. ~ ~ ~

i C~~r~ntng Sut~#~nant s~~alt name ~'Qt~ant as an add~on~l ~~~sur~d nn ifis l~abilrty policy only. A~! po~ic.-y : • ~ ~f~
pror~rls ►~ec~.eiv~d f~r~ ac~y policy coverage for the impr~v~rnent~ installed by Subier~ant in the ::'~ ~ ' .~ `

~ Gatr}in Aria shall h~ the sa~~ m of Lamin ~ubt~nant - ms 5 ' ~ • r'"~ ~9 ~ P~~Y 9 ~d ng ~ ubtenant ant! I enar~t : ~ : ~ - - j
shalt indemnifjr r7~[~d d~#E.t~d ~~L ot~t~r ~~ot the wilttul nr grossly negligent acts of one ano~~er: .: ~ ~ ~O"~~~• ~~• (~~~) ~~~ ~
7'r:n~nt ~gr~~s not tc~ hinder or in#er~er~ with #h~ g~mt a ' itic~~ in the Ga 'ng Areas.: ~ :-= < <~ow -- ~
it~~~ ' - - cif 1-ics~~r~.~f is ~~ 'N~~~~, I~nr.., ' 7n1~rr~ ~~ i~r ~de,1.L~: -'' ~ ~(~,nI'~~: ~r►t: {~~,~~ a~i,

.-,.~,. _ .. _... _ .. .__....... _ _... _ ~ 33dd i
t tct~elle ve , :- resident _grid cam,-.Adariac~er ~~ •-- ~ - -~'-__- ~ I n~e~a: ~ ~
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1. ~uhject #o the ~visicros of p~x~•agrapt~ ?. end only in the ~vettit that t.~ndbni undertakc;s a~~
expansion ar r~errov~fi~n of the t.ady l.ucfc ~tesori yr ~luildinylPrc~,mi~;s such that mai~lfain~ng the i7erri~~d 1 fremt • ,.
in its current location is cammerc~ariy impcactic:al, t..ancll~rd t h~q havQ the option ~(hcrc;inafitsr rc~tarrcid to as
"t .~mdk~rd's t2csk~catinn U~tion'} #~ pnnpQse ~t~ move thc3 'ror~drtt's locaficx~ to ~ ciesignatod permanont I~olucatc~d
Spa~cx~ (as hc~~•~nattrc:r c~afined) u~~ Ytiuti Str~ot (Exstwoe:~ C~gdAn and Stcwar#) car to :~r~nthKr Ic>c;ativn suitat~i~ with ~;
~dv~nce writtFn apprcn~al of tc;tu~nt, subject, however, to thc~ fagowing tc~rm~s and cx~nditian~: .

(a) L.andiord shalt cx~rcise f.~~ndlord's ~2elc~~t~c3n ~tiun by c~iviny `~ errant writtan notic;~ thor~uf
~hareina~ter rotamed to as ifie "E2ek~c~tia~t Nc~ticx~"} anc~ the Ftek~ti~n Motive shdA spc~af~r ~ datr~ cx~ which ~ i,S
pno~sod that tho ralor.~ticm take plac;o but in ran event sooner than ttir~ty (9U) days abler t~~~; sc~ndiny of thc:
~Zelocation Ncstit~;

{b) The ~2c k~c:atic~r~ NoG~e ~st~ali u~c~udc~ a floor pi~ti of thc; spaocs which Landlord ~rapc>sc:s TCr~ant shatl
teaso trvm I..and~or~d in ~jbstniition of d10 nomised Promiscis (l~ereinaft.~r r+aterr~ci to ~s tho '1~c;locat~c! Spacc"), .
which sh~il bQ no bss than ~~5°~ of ~~oyross sc~uar~ i~otayc; of tho i~c3rnisod 1~remise~ {hc~einaiter reft~rrc3d to as the
"New Anna"). 'Iha New Aga s~~ap have ~~s suhstantially idc~ntic~! floor layout ~s t~~o ~~:miscxt (~3mmi~s; or similar
1ayc~ut, which similar Layout shag be dpprov~d in actvanr,Q by Tenant ~n writing. 'thQ New /~:a mu:;t bQ in a 1cx~tion
tt~al at tf~r~ tuna ~t the ~2nkx~tion Notit~ is sRni wig a~c~w i~~e '1'c:nar~# as of right to obtain a liquor 1'ict;nse; .

(c) '1"h~ 12Q1ocatic~n N~titxs shall spc:c~fy the dotails ~f u~~ oxFsansion pc~r~in~ng fn the I.bdy I.udc
RP ~ortJf3uilding, inch~dinq but r~c~t firnited. to cor~sbuction s#art and ec~mpl~tion daf.~, d~4~~led ~xplanatior~ of the
expansion, drawings ~f thA expansior~ ~~nd La~u~lord shall promplty supply such acid~tinnal por~iler~t inlo~rt~~~~n as the
't"errant rn~y raaso~ably t~equcst.

(d) 'nc~~ h~c~a~on Noticx; si~rzi! spe~r,~fy with p~~rfic~larity the rr~~nn~r~ in which the obiic~aticros ot~ the
l.~r~dk~rr! (tn ~y a!t anxyunt5 to bc~cotr~s tfuA 10 tfio 'f'e~nant should the ~i'~nant e~cct to tr;rt~~.~orar~y close: pursuant to
paragraph 2 (b)) will bc~ ~cx~~-c~d by githor ~c uA~ntcx:(s). mash escxow, lx~nding, iotte~s of crodii, Qtc.~

Notwitf~standing the for~c~going, tt~ particss may 3gree~ ('n~ wri ng) in advdnc~ of tt~ci I~olocation Notico being
iss~~ad for ~~ '~'c~nartt ~ io opt far any at the Ql ns herein, witfiot~t complying with the ~telncaiion Notice
t"t~quirnments.

?. 1'navidc3d that l.andlard cxirrrpries wi#t~ i#s c~bligaticros ~t #or~~ in par~~q~aph 1, within tttir#y (30) days of
tlx~ rQcti~~t of tt►o I.:~ndinrd's F2t3kx~ticm Notion by 'tenant, 'fonanl shag hdvc~ tl~e npUon of s~iHc~ing onR of the
f~llow~ng tlx~ options to bo Axorasai by "t ~~ant provicliny t ~ndbrd with :~ written notico of ~.s al~tion:

(a~) 1'n tc;rminate it~e l.uase and Cu~ranty~ it~ any, upon thirty {30} days prig writbon r~o~c~ and vac~~
{not lator t~~dn r~nioty (4~} d~y~ after thQ ~'tr~kx~tion Motive is sc;r~t, weth ~csrminati~n bc:~ng rr~mrriensuratc3 with
varafing ttu; 1.)emisCcf ~~rornises~ end in guc~~ ~v~nt has of tt~~ day the '1'en~r~t votes Rio E~c~mised ~misc;s),
~~'or~~t (and Guarantu~) shad not he rc~por~sibl~ for any otl~ct• obligation und~c thQ i_east~ (;arid C:uaraniy ~r1d
promis.~ry natc~}, incauciing but cwt li~r~itoci #,r~ thr~ E~ayrr~ent ~f ~k~.~ Rend, Nereerrtac~e Rori#, Common Arcs ~~ensc;s, .
ar~d any itoms of addi6nnat rent ~s rat firth ui the I_~s. In ~dd'~i~n, 's'cmant sf~~u not be n;spuns~lA to rvfi~um t~~
t~misod ~'r~nrn'~sos to the tdndlur~! in rts original cand'rti~ dnd 'Tcxtiant shad ~mc~va X11 it~e okirnttmts of its proporiy
under the same t~cros a.~; if ~ tenant ful~ift~sd trio terns ~c~f the L~as~ to thy; Qnd ~f the 'Perm (~s sc:t fc~rhti in ~ Lurie},
and this guaranty shad bey tArminatod, but ndtwithstafndinq tt~ fan,~o~ng, 'fenar~t shag riot removes anything wt~~h i~
aiincud fo t~►e L~asQd f'nxr s, inclusive but ncrt Iimi~d to tiara. cauni~,~~tap~, r~tri~~atc;d 000lorslfr~er~~s~ partitiorss,
flcu~riny. r~sti~om fxbures, sink, lighting fixtures, ca~~ts, foun~ai~s, ar►ci other ~np~em~nts or #rr~pr~ovem~~
att~t~d to the r+a~~~ pr~per'tY {c~lodivgly the ̀ ~'ixturas") unl~~ itoms arr~ "tracio des" ~s dotirtad in Soctior~ 5{b) of
tt~~ l.ea~. Nt►twithstattda~g anything iu ~tx~ oantrary witf~iri ~~is suhsection~ upon t~rn~in~tian of tha Loasci undor this
sut~svction. thQ t~rtns rsf t~mova~l of any property {whoihnr parson~t cx fixture} fmm the F'rasn~-xs steal tx3 ~r~~t~d thc~
sane as i~ a u~~autt Evc~t ~cxx.~rrAd ~sndor lion 5{b) cif tho l.w~se, and the t~mns untlor :sc~cticsn ~(k~} ship ~~ty, i!
boiny ~n~endc~d that Landbni may thar~aA~r rel~l fihe L.cjasc3d wr~mis~,s far tt~e same use with mirrima! capital bang
r~~~ired to fixturiT~ and ec}uip thQ L~sec.~ E'r~,mis~s for such ~~,sQ atber 1'ondnt vacates. L.Hrxifand ~s horoby grant~c1 a ne;~~ec~:. ~ren~~ t,~r~t,y ~an~ to ~
fir:~t right to assume any tinanang ur leases for fcxtunes and nquipnnont which arc s~ecui~d by 11G~•1 I~ic~nc~ng -'~ ~ t ~ ~ ► a~to~s~ .n and to
Sfatoni~nt~. UthenNi.~, the londorllessor shall n3move such eq~iipmonVimprav~mc~nts f~~m thca Leasdci E'r~mise~;_, .•' ~ any :end ap t-ucax~s ut;~ed ~, ~ ~

Uomis~d 1 ~ro (cr thaw Area a~
V r ~ the case may b~

~~r~M~
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{t~} "!i~ agj~ to temporarily dd~r its business o tins to #ar~li~ate tics c:xp~n,~ic~n or
resnovation of titi~: l.acfy tuck F~~so~#/~3uilding!(~'r~;miscs and/or cor~i~:mporaneous rc3storatian of ti~ [)c~nised
f~rernises~ such temporary ~,lost~r~ to ocx:ur nn a sp~sci~ic named dais; designated by 'r~~n~nt but in no r•,v~r~t f~t~r thin
one hu~dre~l twenty t12U) days ~~f~~ tht3 F241vc;~ti0~1 NOtiCG ~S :'+c3[1~). nuring thr tea~ipor;~ry c~ur~ cif ~~tisnant`s
b~,~ii~ass ape~~ti~n, a{f l3~s Rant, C~era~ntago ~'te►~t~ Common Arm E :xpen~s, Heaa C~~t~ taxes ~~nd any oth~;r
obligations ~f "i'enant undue tho l.eds~3 acaving rioting Use Urt~e~ of Use tr~~npurary c;bswr, sh~~ b~ frocAn and
p~nrnanEntly fnngiven by Landlord. fn the evant they '1'~nant ~xcsrcisAs this o~tipn, the l.andbrd shah ~torc~, insure end
scxurC~ (~1i to '~~c~ant's ~abs~ctian~ tt~~s ~1'onanYs ~xis#ing fumihjr~, fixhtr~s, morchandiso ~r►c1 mv~n~ory, at nu oosl
.~nc! ex}~;n~ to Tenant and wfthaut 1 errant hiving tv advar~c;e r~ny s~ims. ~urtl~~r, iii tt~~ ovQnt the 1'en~ni exercises
this option, I.andlnrd agreEs that the ~x~~n~i~r~ shall be r~mpiE:tcid within d::ys cif the T'enant's varabny of the
Domised ~'rernisc;s and dYat by such #irr~a tt~e 13~rr~ised ~rc;misas will tHj c~omplQtely restorad and ready far ic~~l
occupancy and redc~tivuncicf at! ~t r~o ~nst car ~xpon.So t~ thc~ 'tona~it {and wjthoui 'tvrsant having tc~ adv~anoe, any
sums. Si~bjec~ to events cif f~r~ ma~ur~, should t.andb~~d fail to moot fhb ono your timing ~~c~~~irc~~~nt, L~nd~or~d
shah p ry iu tt~c~ 'ren~ni fac ~;ach ci3y heyond the tt~rc~Q Iwridr~d end sixty-eve ~36~} day ~3riod~ th$ ~~m of $?.~UOO.UO
~r day increased !~y tan percent (1 t}°~6) ~~.r week ther~aftor. which shall he paid on a uv_eeicbv t~asis. For each clay
delays ~rc~ caused by ~~ i~rce m~jeura ~fvont or events, thc~ ane year prod sh~~ b~ extendod for oach suc~z day. 'tie
fcx~ec,~oinc~ shaEl tx~ r~fg~r~ci as U~u "Cc~n~plotion Inc~ntiv~'. 'Cha C,a~rplatian Incc3ntivv ~~ not br, a ~unatty but shall
bc; da~rntsci liquicidt~~ct clam~c~e.S in tho event ti~Q t .ar►dl~rd fails to c~mpkito the rrs~oration and lhc~ roclelivery of ifia
t)err~is~d ~i~mis~:s tc~ ~~en~nt within said 365 day p~.rio~i ~~e pdrlies recogr~i~ng and ada~c~wfAdginc~ ih~t ~t is
impossible to c~ic~,tabc3 tht ~ffec~ of #hc; rlosiirp nn '~'tm~nYs business uperati~ns, goad w~l, c;xpansion opn~rtunities,
eta;. ~nci tt~arni'ort~. such fiquai~ted dam~ges ~rc~ apnro~ri~to end rt~asonabk3.

En addition to any CcKnptotian ina~ntive, tho Landtorc3 shag pay #o bye 't'enar~t ~n amount ~yual ~o rho
print yrars ~rc~~.s revs;nuc~s of the; l'on:~nt's business dtirir~,y tt~~ same r.~k~r~da~r moms (or ~wrtion thereotj during
which the 'r~nanYs businQ~.s was closed mutGptic;d by twenty five pc3rcc~nt t7.5~) for 1t~c: fist million dollars of
rrvc►nu~„~, tw~nty3c3van artd one-~hatf ~ercx~nt (?.7%~a) an tho noxt million dnllars~ and thw#y ~n cfnt (3D~o) thereafter
cm X11 rtiv~t~uc~~ in uxcc~.,s u~ twn milGori dollars {$2,(?00,(?Oa.UO) (rho "!•2c~venuc~ t'ayman~'). 't~~o f~o~vorn~c~ f'aynr~o~~t
sl~~t1 bo pale! mon~iy d:~rir~q it~v t~n~pc~riry c~u~ within tors {10) days cif the 1 i~nant's ~rescr~tatiort t~f ~r~ invoice to
Lancltc~~i. '1'f~ kevAn~le I~ay~ric~nt ~~a11 not bc~ a ~►~a~y tit ~h~,N bcs domed liqu'~datead darr~agc;s t~~e pasties
rec~gni~ing and ac~cr~owla~,yinq that it is irnpo~iblr fn calcx,~~f~ tlict ~1tcx t o~ the dc~sure on Tunant's twsiness
opQr~ti~ns, goad will, axpan~aa~~ oppc,rtunitias, ore. and thorofwo, such C~quidaEod dzmac,~czs are ap~~rc~riaia and
rQa~sonabk;.

In addition, 7'er~ant and l.~intifond age t#~t it i,5 difficx~lt to ~slimatc~ tfio e~ifed c~ the r~nsur+e cm 'fonant's
busin~:~ u~r~ti~n~, c~otxh~rill, ~xWans-ian oppottunitiP„s, etG., and ~s aunt, ant! as wilfi i~►C; C`,omptafiior~ Inct:ntivc: ar~cl
~i~vanuo F'aymdnt as st~ioc! ~bc~vc~, tho parties acJroo that ~hor~da ~s txir~inaft~r• ci~~~ned st~~li bc: dc;c:med an
~E~pn~~riate ar~~ a~difiona# rncutr~s and corn~oneni c~~ ~quid~tec! d~rnhc~~s. should tt~c3 total gross ~va•~~ in the six
(f} ralenciar r~fcu~fhs immediately foAc~winy they rcjo~xm~~y of the Tt~t~:~r~Ys bEssmess tie k~ than ttxi gross rev~snu~ ~`or
the soma six (G) e,~ak:r~dar rnoti~tfi~s ire the prig yc;ar, tho amount ~ ittio this di~ferr~eux~ shag bt3 de3Qmed the: `Sfu~rtfiatl'
arrd t~ muliipli8d by tl~irty ~roont (3a°~) dnd paid to tt~n 1'ortian# no wtar tfian thirty (.'i0) days ~ftor tho 't'r~n.-~nt
~>rovides are a~voic~o {with ttr~ invofa3 nat bE;inr~ pn~videci iin~! aftc3r the six mcmth rn op~r~ing period has am~ucfod) t~
LAndlcx~ci and upvr~ providing d~c~~mc;ntatitx~ vcc~~tyit~g t~t~i there Q~os~ a Shv~lf~,1! of mv~,t~ua~ ab cx~mparud to the
~{~plic~bte months Ott rho prior• yo~~r. Landlord's obligation or rho Shc~#faq ~haN ct~se if ciu~ mg ~ six mcmth period,
thero exists no Shori~d~1 aver s~~ch ~rricx~ of ffiric: (i.c;. ~f d~cr ncvc~ncx~s for the six mon~t~s ex~od r+~venues for flee prior
years camparativ~: pc~rit~c!). - .

rot ~xampk:: (i) rt~ tf~~ t~,~mpora~y closuro begins can ~=c~~mjaiy 1, 240J and the Yenant roapens nn July 1,
?.UU9 and the gjvss revenuE,s cif the Ter~ar~t'~ busir~ss fnr tt~a period Jufy 1. ?OU~J to fiber 31, 1A09 was (X}.
and {ii) if rho c~russ rovonut~s of the '~Hr~ant's business for it~e period Jui~r 1, 2x08 threugh t~000mber 31, ?UOa ware
(1~, then the Shortta[~ w~! b~ c~kx~ldtcid as follnws: {1? • • {X), l.andbnd sttiaq also pay i~vn pr~as~;ntation c3t~ ~vt~ia~s,
addificmal ~dvartising oasts n~curnod 'm an dttompi to make up fir the kiss o!~ goodwi{I and bu m rtasulting f'r+vm ~~~
tem~~~wry c iosir~y of its tx~~inc~sS. Said mount is 10 ba capped at rho Ic3ss~:r of ar,~c,al advertising costs or One
~ lundrrxi ~ 1 hciusand t~oltars ($100,000.00) avcyr the adv~~#isir~g ~xpc~nditunzs made by Tenant i~ ~ the ~wc~lvu (1 ?.)
mantt~ nc~ri~d pritx tc~ ~s t~ompc~rary c~osu~~ {•Advertising Gontnlwtion").

When the [)c=m~sod ~-'rornises a~~o r~c~y for ~do1'nrery to 'f c~rlac►t, rho Landlord still, ~t nu ~:xpt~se to `~ andnt
(and without 'fc~ant having to advancx any sums) be rasperos~ble to rotain a cx~rnrnc~r+cir~ moving company t vo

t T
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~I~ c~~ '!'dnanYs ti~m~h~rc;, fixhire~, rnercharidise rind ~r~vc:r2bury into the r~xtc;livurc~d Pn3misc:s~ which ~x~x3nsas end
co~,;ts arc rc~,~n~bk3, n~c:~:~,,,ary ar~d di~~ec~fy ~~ibfitable ~a thcs rnovo and paydblc~ to gird ~rtit~s, including but trot
li~rited to overtimes i~bor cx~~ts of ~t'enan4's ~mplayaes (not to ~xcx~ed tfi~ lesser of 3c~ual cysts or ~~,~00.00),
acivc:rtising expenses, piint~ng, carnpi~tc;r ~:xp~nsc~s, moving Fx~nscs sh~U be Ex~me ~xdusiv~;fy by tt~o t.~~dlord end
wilfinut tho 1 onani tu~ving !a acivanoe any monies wl~~tsoc:va~ to cure d~f:sc3 a~sfs or cxpeiisczs.

~fha E3aso ~2ar~t {end Ccmimon Area Lxpensos) far' thn I~r;misc~c,! promises as ►estornid sh~jll ba ~qua~E to tho
13as~ F2ont {and Gammon ~traa Lxpens~s) ~t the tine of tlu: ic:~n~or~ry c~osur~ and ttois ~nc~ttnt sl~~l~ sarvo ~s tho
13as~s Itertt (artid Cornmc~n Mc;a E :xp~nsQs} for ~a~~o r~i~mbor of addibur~i munth~ [hat it would haves hcc~n had thc~
tem~~orary dosure nit oc;currad. t1~c3 "tenant's rr~onthly shard of ~ucos on roa! est~~t~ t tiaN a~ntinuQ ~:o tie Itjc: sa~r~c~
~rncwrtt as i# was prior to tfi« tempc>r~ry ~,~osuro dnd sul~j~ct to an ~nr~ua►i increa~ in the samo porcont~,ge ~s ~tse
incr~easc3 to ~~e tax r~tc3 im~x~sc~d by tho t3xir~y au~~ority aver tht~ prier years tax ~~tc.

~~~irinc~ i~~~ period of 1~c;n~~nt's t~~nporary c;{osure, the i'c3r~ant shall too prc~vicied with ~ march~ndise kiosk in
thc~ pr~m~ roiaii am a of ihc~ t.~~c3y Luck Rosort jot 'Ihir~i Street at~a ~~tralk3d ley Lancilorcfi~ and shall ply as rent
tho~fore fitto~r~ parcant (15°~) o~ rncr~~andisc sates m~►dc-, ai ifi~ kiosk.

Any amounts d~ is 's i;nant for (',omplotion Inoc3ntiv~~ F2~:vc~uc~ Payrnc~rit, ShoMfd{t and/or Itdv~rtising
C;onlribution, ~ to the ~:xt~;rit riot timely paid by tha L~nd~oi~d may be c~ffsat by thcs 'Tenant ~,gaintit any Uasc~ ront~,
parcontagc~ runt, c;orr~tndrti area ex~c;ns~s, taxc:; Un real rst~~1Q, eic:.

(c} '~u t~c~r~;o #o aax~pt the relocation uncfc3r the tioregoin~ teens ~~td tx»~ditic~~: 'rhQ Lase shat{ bo
dcf:mc~l rncxiified ~s follows, rffectiv~ ar hen,in~~#t~r sit Furth:

(i} tt~d 1ia~ IZ~nt set forth in S~ctio~ ~ of the 1.~~~: sl~~![ bQ an arnount cx~u~f to the product ut
(xj thc~ fixod ront nn a rlallar ~,ar sc~uarr: ~c~ot basis ~t the datQ tho 12e1r>cateti Sp~3co is m~dy
~~r~d I.~wfiii for occupancy as descril,~d in }~arayraph 3 and (y} thu New Area {as ~Icx~lated in
rho sarr~c: EashHm a~ thR 1)~misnd ~'rn~r~ises}, but iri nc~ ovHnt sf~al[ th~ f~ase ~ter~t t~~~ the
Nr~w /1n~a axcec~c! tf» t3~.~u: I~t~nt for tl~o C~c~mised I~rc:rnises even if tho squai~ ft>ot~ge of tho
IVc w /area cxc~ds fha ~u~+re faoEage of tt~o [h~misc~d Nremis~s unk;s,~; tfx~ 'i'e~nar~t has
sr~eafic~lly rcx~uest~:d in writii~q the: arnvu:~t of thct additiar~al square fcx~4ige. tlpcm .such
roquc:si by `t'~nant, it shag be ciec~rneri that Tenant sltaii pay fnr dny such addifianal squ~rc
fcx~tage, which ~ddi6c~nal ~rnount sh~l! i~ arkic~d t~ ti~c~ bass neii~

(ii) upon rek~catian, ~~~ t~emiscxi ~'rc3rrii.~cs shall be doomQd the Now /\rc+.~ fr~~ pu~pc~s~.s of
l.aasa interpretation. oxc opt that if '~ on~~nt rc3quE;st~ rnore mace, i~~v r~~i~, additional
charges and squ:ar~ fc~otac,~ sha~11 ba pror~f~id ~o ttro prior Nr~misc:s and ~djustcYd
ac~ordin~ly. ~'cinant's ~itional rrnt, t;/Uvi d~acr~c:s aril a~~~~ ob~cj~tions for ih~ lVQvy grc~a
sh~N bc~ t:~lcxilat~d oonsistc;n# wi~i~~ the vemisod i~rerrt~sos ~ they Loasn~ and '1 vnant
ac~cnc wlodq~s that such rh~rgas othar than t~asd r+~r~t wig tmduubi~cify t~~~ngo. nthQrwi~,
' t'ho fiaso ~2ent (and Cc~rnR~cm ME;a l xpc:nsc:s and additi~t~al rents) fc~r tht~ ~N Svy qre~, as ,
rr.Jocat~d shall ba aqua! to tl~a ~~so t~terit hand (~c~mmcm Aga expenses} of the ori~us~l ~'
i~emi~~•c! F~r~mises at d~a URie ~f the rc~io~fiia~, ~r~d s»ch obtig~tions shall rx~iiiinue as of rho
date of rQloc icon to tho Q~d of tho i.~.a~e term. 7iu; 't an~r~t's mcmthly share of t~uc~s on r at
astatH shag ocmtinua tcf he the same ~urwur~t ~s it was n~ior to ti~~ r~eioration subject to an
ann~~~t Hticrc~aso in the s~.~mc~ ~~taq~s 2~s the a~reaisa in ti c tax ram im~~asod by the
#axing authority o~or rhea prior years tax rate on ifio Pnamises c~o~pic3d prior to the
t+eft~c;~tic~n.

(iii) f .andk~rd~ at ifs soi~ oost and e~R~, st~~l! proparo tha f tsioc~c;d ~xioE: sc~ as to t~
~ubstar~frdliy ~im~ar in a~ materiel r+es~cts witl~ the t.3em~d Premises ~:; same east on f~~e
d~Uo vi ihc3 exen.is~ of Use I~Qlocation ()piion. E~rio~ iv cnmmcnang the pro~aratioF~ of thc~
fteloc at,~d Space. I.arxlk>r+d shill ~~par~s, ~t its oxpc~nu:, clans and s~ecifica~ior~s fcx rho
work ~r~d instalfatiw~s to be ~~r/ormed in thc~ ~ ~~alocated Spacx~ in accx~nl~ncx; wiii~ the
presc~ding s~ntonco ~d submit same firf 7~~rkint for Y~n~'s adv~ntx3d wt~t~c~ ap~rovai
which approval ~3~11 not bc~ unroasc~r~bly w;thh~fd;

- - - _ ~'3debeci: n ~r
J

!'~dOtOr~ L)OrniScitl f'rDmif ds

(nr) whan Uua ltolardted 5~rx ~s ~dc~y #or tawiul occupancy, Lancllor+d shalf~ at ids sore ~St ar~d
expcin~e~ and upon not less than thirty (3U) days per wriite~ notice to Tenant, relo to

t~. ._._ Y~tJP~Y~
~~.__
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"faiant into thcs Relcx:att~d Sp.~r~ which sh:fll int~t~da bt~t not b~; ~imitctd to retaining 7
cornmerci~,t movcx to rn~v~ .pit of ~"crwn!'s f~xniture, ~xtw~es~ m~tchandise and invf;ntc~ry.
'~~is rt~ic~c:ation shZ~! be, ~t~cvm~~li~ii{3d in such a manner ~ ~s to mitigates t~ thc~ extont
~~ssiblt~ any_matc;riat ~ int~•ferE:n~;e wi~~ i"~r~ani's ixxsinf;ss vperatian_ Yerwnl~ ~g~:c;s tc~
ccyonorat~ with i.~nd(ord in the relocating sn as !u or~abi~ t.~r~dlor+r! i~ cx~mpietc~ such
relocation, shad sign ~It a~p~ic:atic~ns arxl doc«rntsnts rc3asonably rcquir~d to e~'F:ctuaf~ such
r~k~cati~n, ~Ui casts and ex~n~s of this rebc~fion, which arc: r~,asvnahk~, n~c;essary artd
diret~ly ~ttributahk~ t~ the: move arxf pay-a~lcs tc~ thfrri p~~tiE~, inci~~ding taut not iimftod tia
~veitimc i~hor costs of ~Cunani's empsoyecs (not t~ ~xce~d tt~ Ic~sar ~f actual oohs or
$5,000.00), adva~tisiny expet~~;s~ pr~ntir~q, oc~mruica• r:xpariscs, rnovtnc~ Hx~x;n:~:s sl k,~ b~
bcfrne excfusivcty by tha l..~ndbtd ~r~d witluwt the '~'~r~nl having tc~ adv~noc: any mnnit3s
wt~atsc~v~;r to extra thast~ o~bts ~r expense,+

(v) In the csvc~~t of thn exercises of Landlord's ~2~t~cation (3~ir~ and upon t~~c= wriH~n requE:st of
vithcr t.:sndloni or l~en~rit. tfio pd~tit;s IaCrCt~ st~a~ promptly ~xacuirs arrd deliver a
suppk3mCnNiry ~gr~e~:rr~c?nt cortifirminy ti) U~p oxCtcise of L andlotc~'s Fteioration O~ior~. (ii}the
dusigna~cx~ of tt~ 13elc~c;at~d Space as tf~e Uorni~.►~d i~rr~misc:s ar~c~ tho r:ffec~ivc~ clat~ ifx~roof,
{iii) lhQ New Ares, ~v} tt~o basu rout and additional oblig~itions of 'i'ondnt; and {v) the
expira~n of the t~rrn of the I.~asA, but nc~ r4c~t~y in, or failuro to, exPet}ta ~nei dQ~ivc~r such
supplamer3t~ry aQrec~nont sh:~ll ~t~~ct !n arty marmot such exer~c,~is~ cif dasiyr~dtic~n.

NC~~ ~ V~ft'~'I~tS't girl l)INU ANYi'I ItNC TCy 1'i-~!= C(~i~f'1`i~417Y' t;C~N'r'~l~t~y~ f l~:12~.tN

~1 } 'C'I~~. . I.MNnt.C~~2~1 51 IftLl. NUT ~'~1': 1}i ;RWl1'I~'i;l~ '1'~ S '.W~~ '~'~ IL• 't~'E:.NAN't' AN'Y kt1=1.U(.:A~lQN 1dt)'1`1C:: ~i)
A ~' ANV' '~'IM~ PRlO~ '1''ty ~~t~lx'IY•~~~.iCl f ~" (48) N~~t?I~~~H:~ 1~=lit}~1 ~'t t~: L ~~1SE; (:()fWNlL'~1L~' ~~:HT" C~A1~ C~~ (iii 11'
'i !~!~ ~ !tl:: n.kli l.t:~~i ':rl'~1~N rl(:~I~rr'~ ~:N (1!3} ~t~h1,'1~"1~IS R1:i~ibiN3h;~t f~W 't'li~c 7~:It1W UC ~~NAtJ~I';i~ ! .F-:~,'S~ (~.L:. AM
'1'Ftl~ ~3~15L 't~:RHA ()fit ~;~ ' ' Y~ C!~ l::X'~'i :~Il~ ~ 1)~. /~N'Y 1~: ~.Ot:A'~"fC~t~ NC1Tt~l:: 'i'(~ ':'H,~ '1'~:I~AN'1' Sk ~N'1` Ii t /IiSV'T1Nl~. ~*!'~LiiO~t`~'t) ~I~t~~'1f-ttCW't' (~~i) ~II~t~N't1~S C~~~O1W 1'tl~ 1.r:l~l.~4~. ~()M1~IAr.NG~Ni~.N'i qA~'F t~l!d WN1"_N 'i~11~.~~~ii'21: ! .i =5S 'r ~~IIN ~IC~~'~ 1':~'~N ~1 t~) i1IIl~N'i'MI~ FtI:NIAINlNIG n V 'rN~i~ ~i:_~21W ON 't'~NU1N'1'.S I.LA~SN. .~,E~111.t . t3l:
NtJLt. ~1N1~ Yt~l1~ /~N~) U!~ NC1 ~~C3RG~: ANI)1':1~l~~:C~'

i;N N(} L-:Vi::NI' :;HAt.~. '~'HL": I..ANC~t„C)l~tn'S f2l:f.tlCl~~'IdN N01~'IC[: ~3}: ~~~f~E:C'I't1►~~ N~C)!~ ~';~ ll~t.~ ~~~r:"I'~.N/~N'f 63f: 0~~~.jC~l~lt ~:L~ '~'ty ~NIaKI: AI~1Y t:LE;C:'~ ~Q~1 S~:T ~0~!'~'N Its ~'/1~2/~1G;~tsl1 2~a~j. {b) ~E`t (~) UWI.t~;;S
AN1~ U~1'iL 'tytL' '~~N~lt~fT f5 it.~.~SU~tAI31 Y ~~t151=~~:1) Wft'i~ T1~~F MANN~k lt~~ YY~~ICN 1'liL: l..i~tdU~C11~1?'S
!"lI~ANGtA,i. O~t1.t~i~t1C1N~ ~1'n E3~CC~I~:L: t~tf~ hirl: ~L•t;l1RE:n l3Y ►:t1'.~fClt ~i~lAf~AN'i~ES, ~';~4,SIi t-:S(;htq►WS,l~E:i."1'I:~tS OE= CIZE~~t1'~ a;C~NI~~ (C)~l Cy'1'~fE..f~t SIMIL../lR ARE2ANC~:.IW~NT~}.

iN Wf~'~:~ :SS WHF~C=t)f~, Landlord and '1 errant have c~.~u:~crt! f1~ls ~~taicx,.atinn Adckmdum ~o be fti~fy ~:x~c~t~d
and s~akad as of ffx3 tl~iy :end y~~r fir:;t Atx~vc~ written.

f ~N~II`: 1..11N[?E.C~~n:

~ ioc~s ~ E~F~~~~:~~~ o~~ ~s vr~r~s, r~vr.., '~H1~~1~ ~.~.... ::~:~~ N ~c~
~ IIrEe ~ .rorpc~ratior~, ~ .,~..~1Fv~c~ its gab'r.~ ~,...~ ~.

i~llich~tic~ Hell, i~'rc.~sid~;nt
. ~._ .
,... ` i `-C/

~ ~M
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!~'romis~ory Nate and r~laranty fc~r ~t'enar~t impr~v~m~;nts

~}IUMIS~(~I~Y Nt~'tE:

l.~s Vegas, Nevada

~,. - ~.___._ . _ ._.._.. l)~1T'F[~: ~~...._ . __. _....... _._. , 200

~=4#7 ~C~~i) ANI) VAE.UAt1L(= CONSIC~C~:rZAYIC)N, lh~ receipt arxi siiffciency ~t whic~~ errs hereby
~ckr~c~wlQdged, tf~P ~~r~dersic~neci I~~~r,~ & H~iffers ~f t.~►► Vedas, Inc., a New Yoiic ~.c~rpc~i~~tion (Makc.~r),
pr~rni~es #o ~-~y to 'rt~c~ Third StrE~t ~~rnmenade, I.t.C~ ~ Nc;v~ limited liability company ~I~~c~idcr), or
ordar, at 45~ Frem~r~t St # 31 U, l • ~• Vc~q~s, N~;v~d~~~ 83101, tt~e ~rincipat amuiln~ uf~$_ . _ ._ _ __ ._ __. _ ._. .., a' suc:t~ lesser amount as may b~ adv~nr.~d fi cam time to time by the I~i~IciE:r tc~
iha maker unQer this Nate, to~ettrer wiU~ interest ran fhe unpaid princip;~l balanr~ ~f this N~t~ cwtstanding
a# the r~t~: ~f '~ O.t)~n ~~r~ ar~r~um, c;om~~ind~d annually, until paid in ~uiR the ~ggrec,~~t~ ~inp~id principal
~rno~~nt, ~r~ mnritl~ly installr»~n~~ of principal ar~d interest, ~cx:cxding to tt►~ ~oHowir~q ~chc:d~~~e:

/1. 1Ulont~~ly irtisiallrnents shill by fully 3mor~Tc~d over ten (1~) y~~~rs. Alt princi~ai ar►d ac;eruinc~
interE:st shad! be all cfua ar~d payable an or before ti;n {10) years from the date ~f this Note. '11~~ fir;~t
instalfrnent of princ~p~~ and interact shalt tie paid cm ------ -__- ~, ?.n0~; ar~~

~3. ~onthfy instatlrnent,~> of princi~l end ir~tc:rest sh~il be sn~de~ ore upon each ot~ the: next
suc~c:t.~ir~q vr~ hundred ninrit:cri (119 monthly anr~ivers:~ry dates of tho firs! inst~~tlnien~ Any payment
not it;t~ivrci within ir~.n ~1tf) days o~ the date in wtuch such paymor~t is due stia(i iru;t~r a ie~i perrent (1 D%)
date fey i~r thE; ~rnount de~inqu~nt. (inclusive of the: amount of ~~ny brlifoc}n pdymE:nt, if any);

C. ~'rinc~,i~a1 and inter est shall k~e ~ayabl~ in fa~+vftil rnnrley ~f ti~Q tlniic~d Statc;~.

'i~t~Q undar$ignc3d sitait #~vc~ the option t~ prc3pay this Note without ~x;nalty at any time.

t:ac~ cif thh fcsltowir►g ev~n#s shill bc~ an "i~:vont ol` lJc fault" under• this Nafie:

1. ~'he failurr3 by the ~M~kc;~~ to sk y X11 prinu~~l ~nc~ accr~.iaci irtterrst withirt ten {'! 0) ~~lendar
days of ~~e date. such p~yrnr,Y~t becxxnes due and ~ay~~bt~, o~- tti ~~ay arty ~ttr~r sum requi~cd tc~ be p~~i~ by
this Mote within tin (10} calcc~rr►dar days of the date such p~ymQnts bc~c nrn~ d«c ~~nd payable;

1.. ~akF;~'s rrrakirx,~ an assigr~rr~ent iix t~~~; bc:r~cfit of creti~#~rs;

3. hl~akc~'s p~titioriinq or applying ~o a ny tribunal f~r~ ~~ppoin#mont U1' a trustee ar roc eivc~r at
Maker or c~mmencir~g any prcxxedirigs r~~tin~g to ~Vlak~r under any bankruptcy n~ rt~rgani~..~tiar~ statute
ar• uncic:r any provisions o~ the: ~3ankruptcy C',ode, or under dny ~R~nq~rnent, ~r~.Sotvenc y, acij~~stmc~nt v#
ciebt, dfss~ltrtion or fiyuicfatic~n haw of any j~~riscrct~on, whetf~~r~ nc~w cx her~:~fter ire e~ec:~ o►f•

4. 1'ha tiiin~ of rxny petitiar~ car ap~tiGa~n of the ty~ dc~crib~ in 1''ar~c~raph 3 above, ~r thQ
conr~m~~crt~nt of ~roceedit~~s of the type describE;d ire fs~r~graph ~ ~t~ove ~~~inst iUlak~r by any pct
indic~tf:s his approval therenf, cc~r~ent therF#o ~r arqui~scenv~ therein, or t~~e envy at are order ~ppon~ting
any s~fch trustee car ~~ecc~vQr, or acijt~dieating the Maker bankrupt or insolvent, or approving the ~titi~n in
any such pracc ngs, ~rx1 any s~ich arde~- r4mains in effect for mnr~ than thirty (30) days.

5. The abandonment or evi~ti~ii~ of M~k~~• from ~~e ~remis~s (~s defir~~d b~aw), car

~-~-_._.._ T~~~'
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tennin~ticm cif a rc;rtain Comrncr~cea1 L.r~asa (the "l.rzse") brfi~v~~r~ illfaker ark Halcier fir the I_E:asehold
~'remisc;s located ~t _.__..... _ ... _ ~'hird ~irc:ct, t ~s Ve:ga:~, Nev~~d~ X391 Al (the "F~rc~mi~~")_

Shc~ufd any :vent i~f t)e~ault occur, I toid~~r, af. F-lU{cic~s ap#ion, rr~~y~ without notice: try M~~ker,
docl~rr, the whdQ sum of piinc.~ipai ~~r~rl interest to tom:; and tt~c;r~after the wIx~IQ slrm ~f p►inc:i~:~! ane!
inures# sh~l becomo, due end p~y~ble with interest thereafter to nm on tf~~ prir~ci~al at t~~ rate of~ twelve
percent ('!'l.%) per annum from the date ~f the ~ver~t t~f U~f~ult

1~~C failure' to ex~rcisa, Ei~ r..~a of~ ortie ~r more L~:vents of Default, any Uthc:r ric~ht ur remedy given in
tt►i~ ~1r~te shall m~i preclude ~~lok~~:~ fram exercising any right or remedy given in this Notc iri r.~s~ cif one or
R,o~e subsequent C:v~r~ts of I~ef~ult.
!Maker and each surc~#y, gu~r~ntnr, ~:ndarser, jointty anc~ sr ver~fiy and to the ~:xtent permitted by law,
w~ivr~ denrtiar~d, prc~~ntm~nt for paymen#. notice of dishanvr, protest and notice of protc;~t; v~raivc any and
~l! iadc a#~ dii~c~~rtr.~ ar cic;tayy in the c~tl~;ctiar~ cx enfc~rcemcn# o~ this Nuts. This Nate rn~y kx: rer~eweci
wi#hout r~oticr and wit~Out rf:~easi~~g Ehc3 undersigned or any sur:h s~~rety, guarantor ~r• endorser.

Wherever usc:ci~ #h~ singular nurnb~r ~hal1 inriudQ the plur~~l, and tY~c: use of any g~:nder sha11
inr~ude all c~er~d~rs, whercvQr the ror~t~;xt sc~ requires.

In the event this ;Votes is pl~~cxd f~r~ ccsllec;ticm, r>r in ~~o event that ar~y action is #~►kc;n witl~i respect tc~
a default hcr~under, Nold~r shall be Cn~il~d to ihp paymrnt try M~ke~• of all ~:xpc:r~.s~ in conn~ctia~
the~wilh, inctudir~,y reasonably attclmFys fc~. ~1"his N~t~ s~~~l! b~ govemcd ~iy end cc~~~s#ru~ci in
~iGcordar~cx; with tt~~ I~ws ~f~ the State of Nevada.

No course of dP,~fir~y ~b~tween M~iker~ ar~d Holcl~:r and no dQt~y ~n the ~~~t of ~ ~C~lder in ex~rcisi~~g
ar~y ric~f~tts uncic;r this Nate shall upc:ratr~ as ~ waivFr of any right art Ho1d~r. Nd ct~vP.nar~t tai' ether provisic~r~
t~f this Nc~tc ru~r~ any clt~autt or Event ~~ l~etauit tYtay bo waived other than try ~ written ii~tttimc~r~tt signed
try the p~t~ty SU Waiving SUCt~t cc)VCnant Or Ott'~Pr ~~OVIS1U11, ~i~f~rult ur ~ =vent of I ~ef:~ult; prcwided, hcrnrevc;~,
teat na .such waiver sh~~b extend to or impair any obli~~ti~n nat ex~rc.~sty w~ivec! or impair any right
t croscq~ic:nt then;c~n. Ar~y waiver may bc; given subj~:ct to s~tisf~c:tir,tt of conditions siat~d ihc:rein.

Nn Qxiensi~r~ cif time for p~ym~nt ur~d~r~ tfiis Nate rnad~ try ac~re~m~nt with any p an now or
herC~fter f~~ble fcx p~ymeni under this Nc~t~ st~atf np~rate t~ rcie~~, disc~~~rgc, modit'y, r.~~anc~o or ~ft~ct
Ylliaker's nriginat tidbit'ty under this Note, either in whop or in part.

Maker wa~res III rights n/ sc;toff 3rxi cx~t~r~tFr~cl~~m with r~prci to this Note, including rights cif seta~i
ar~d cx~uritc rc~~im with respE~ct #a this I~lot~ c~~ the ! .ease whic;t~ ir~ay arise from ct~ims h~:retof~r h unknown
in Nr~kcr~.

1n the event of any d~~autt herein wh~r~by I !alder is carr~polec~ to comrr~nca I~g~i ~x~oc~c:dings to
r~cx~vd~ t~~c cwtstdnt~ing ~maunts dues MAKLIt !-!1_F~L'E3Y LUNSE~.t~"S '~'~ '!'I IL JU~ZISI~IC'f~nN of (;lark
Co~fn#y, Nt~v~da, and such matter sl~atl bQ t~c:ard excttlsive~y in the l~ighth Judicial C~is~ricl Court, ~;t~rk
County, Ncvacia.

IN Wt'tN~~S Vllf ~~:I~.C)~ ~, this Noie ~~~s E~r,~:n duly executed by ~11laker as of #~~c; day and y~r fir.~t
above wriitc:n.

Al1AKl;Nit: HiC~S & ~ 1t.if~~E.~~~ n~ II .~ VE;C~/~S, tNC:.,
a Nav:~:~ cx~r pw~a#etyrt

MichMle Dep, ~rc~.,s~iont~
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CUAIZANYY

C:or~urrently wi#~ thf: delivery of ti~is C;tcaranty (~ "~u~rar~t~'~, dated as of .. _ ., ?_t)44,
~ ~f~gs~ t Ieif~rs of I..~as Vcyas, Inc;.. ;~ Nt;v~ci~ corporation {' t3orrowc~"), his executed and. delivc;rcd i~~ Note
of even cite the princi~t ~rt~rstmt of $ , ~ __,_.~_ _ ._~ . _ _ cx suctz ~Qs~~r amount vs may be advancc,•d
frcxn time 10 tines by fhe C'.~n~►pany to the Ah~ker urKier tt~~ Uotc~ (thy "N~tc} p~~yabka io the nrder of The
~̀hEr~ ~trc~t Nrom~:r~ck~, LL.C, ~ N~v-ad~ limited li~b~lfty can►p~~ny ~thf; "l.~nd4r"). in rcYnsitic:r~ii~r~ of the

fog+t evider~red by t?te N~t~, end fir ~t~~er good end valu~b~~ c c~rr,Sid~ratinn, the ,«tliaer~c y of wFtieh
her~:by is acknawl~clq~cl, the unci~:rs'~r~E:ci, I~Hiel~el~a C~ett, ii~divid~lally (tha "~u~rant~r'), agrees ~~ follows:
S{:c:tion f . 'rc mns of C~tlar~nty..

(~) Cuar~~r~tor unecmditiana3ly ~uarant~s tf~~t aft sums vi' what~vvcr ct~~~~c:ter, ~t~ in the
~Vot~ tc~ ba payable by 1.hP 13arrc~nrc;r, will be prorrrp#!y paid in full whin due, whither by accel~raticx~ or
otherwise, in ~r r~~danre w~h the pravisicros thereof. ~'F~is Guaranty is uncondEtional, absolute and
c;on~inuinq, and if for any reason ar~y sur;h sum shall not be paid nror~~ptly whin dui, Cuar2~ntcx will
imtric3diatety ~»y the same to its per.~or~ enticed tMeretr~ pursu~~nt #o tt~re provisions c~ ~~a Nate, ir~cluding
principal and ir~tE:r~t, as if such sums cc~nst~tutcd #tics dirQct and primary ~bli~atic~n of C;uardnfcx,
regard~~ss of any dc;fCr~s~ or rigE~ts ~f set of# car wunt~:~~;laim wt~K;h ~nrrower may gave car assert, end
r~gardlc:.Ss of whe~~er any p~;rsc~n sl~1f have: takc~,n any steps to enfa~~.e ar}y ric~~ts against k3u~-rower or
any other prrson t~ co1f~ such st3m, ~3~u~1 regardless of any c~th~r ccmditic~n ~~~ ccmiingency.

b) C~uarantcu unconditionally gu~r~nteCs that E~arrowor will pe~frH-m and obsc;rv~; c~ch
~graement, covenant, trim ~nc~ cc~r~cii~.Ecm i3f tine Note; to tie perfa~ned or absenrEd by I~~ncYwc;r, ~nci upon
C3nrreswt~r's failure to do so, Guarantor will promptly perform and obsc:rv~, or will c;ausr~ to be ~~-t~mptly
performed and dbservecl, such ~reernar~t, cc~vc~nant, term or cor~di#tan.

(c} 'i tie ~bl~gatians, c;uven:~nt~, ~gr~~ment ~~r~d ci~rfi~.~: cif Cuar~r~t~r under t~iis Guaranty shall in
no way lie :~f~octed or impairod by reason of the ~~pp~r~ing from time to tinzo ofi any of tf►~ f~lk~wing with
rc.sp~.ct to the Nc~ta or this Guaranty (aEl be~ny hrrc:ir~ collectively referred to ~s tl» "tr~trumenis"),
although without nc~tirc; to or thQ ~i~rthcr ccros~nt of ~uar~ntor th~rrt~:

~i~ 'f'h~ w~i~Qr o~ the p~rformanee car observance by t~urnc~wcr cif the Nata, any
~greern~ni, covon~nt, term r~r c~r~cfiticx~ to bo performed or nbsenrf;d by it;

(ti} '1 hp c:xt~nsion of #hc time #'cx the p~yrr~ent cif any siarr~~ cyu~rinq ar payable undc;r the
Nate ar the time fir the p~rfc~rmanc:e of any a#per abfig~tinn urxlr~r or arising out. ~f or csri acco~lnt of
the; Nn#c;

{iii 'the sispplarnonting, mo~ifi •• tion cx amendment {whrthc:r material a' ot~~erwise) o~
U~~ Nate ~r any of the c~bligatic~ns of it~~ ~3c~~rower ~c:t ft~rtt~ in the instrum~.nt ,;

{~v) Any f~iure, arr~ission, dct~y car I~ek cm thQ par! of the Lender or arty other p~rscm tc~
enfo~~;. ~sert a' exeraSo any right, power cx rernody canfi~a-red cm such person in any of tttic~
Instn~mr~nts yr any action on suc~~ person's Sri gra~i~ing irtidulgenr,~ or ~xt~r~si~n in any 1i~rm;

{v} 11x3 release, nuxlifi~ticm, w~iv~r cx ~~ilurQ to c~nfcxr~ any othQr gu~3r~nfy nr s~~c;urity
device wh~t~~r~evcr, i# ~ppfir~bi~;

tvi) 'rluu; release of the aarrower tram performance or observarx e of ar~y c~ thv
~gr~;mE:r~ts, the i.ease (as d~fir~ad in tC~ Natr,) and its c~uardrity, covenants terrY~s nr ccx~di~ions
contained in f I~~ Note by nper~tian of law.

1.1 _~,...,., _ "i;~~~
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~d} Notic:~ of accPp#ancc; of this Cu~ranty, pre~entrr~f:nt, dcrriar~d ft~r payment, ~~rotest, tx~tic~-; of
default or nnr~payment, ri~tice cif dishor~ar, end atl othc~~ nr tir,~~ artd demands ~rE; h~.~~by w~~ived by
C3uar~ntar.

(e) in the ~vc;nt E3o~rower i:~ nat liable on the Nate b~c;ausQ tt►e ac# of crc;ating the fr~dc;htecfnc~ss
evidF:nccci thereby ar~clJar c:xccutic~n ar~d delivery ~f tl~~e lnsfrum~r~~~ is uit~ vices, cx beca~isr~ thQ ~1~ic~ s
E:xecutinq s~m~ arc;#cad witEx~ut autt~arity, o~ if t3c~rrower hu not liabt~ for any ~thc;~ ~;asar~, or ire thy; ev~r►t
the Nc~ie c:~nnot b~ en#c rc;~d again>l the ~arow~r, thcr~, end in any sucl~~ even#, such facts shall in no
manner aftcct the tia~bility of Cu~antor h~-eunder-.

(~ Gtiarant~r, and c~~ of tt~~m, s~lalf bE; ~intfy ~~xl sc~vcx~ity fiabt~ witi~ any oihc;r gu~ra~~t~r csi
E3orrowers obl'~ation~.

~~ccti~r~ ?.. e=vents cif t~f~uit.

If any ~f the following events ac~ecur cx bc: c:csntir~uing:

(~) !fin even# of default c~ec;urs under~.#F~~: terms of t~~c; Nate; car

(b) li any rc~presrntation or warwdroty rnadc: by the Guarantor hc;reir~
car in any writing fu~rnisheci in rx nnec lion with or puifittant to this C',uaranty steal! tie false in any rn~~terial
r~:sp~c;t can i he cl~t~ d:f of wi-~ich made; ~r

{c) li the Cuar~ntor~ d~fac~lts in tt~ ~f~rformance or ~bsc~rvancx; cif any ~igrecrrietll,
c~vFnant, term or cr~i3diti~n c;~ntained herein; car

(d} ~ Ifi the Guarantor make an assigrsmhn~ for tl~~e bcir~rfit t~f crr ciitors; ~r

fie) t1 i~~e Gt~arantc~r petitions ar appfi~s tc~ amy tribunal for thy; appointment of a tn~steE
~r rec:eiv~~r of t~is t~usiness, c.~#c: csr asset or of any subst~niial pert ~i~et~of, ar cc~rnrnc~ncc~ any
proceedings r~(ating to him unci~:r arty ~~nkruEstcy, rc~rg~nir. ation, arrang~R~r~nt, insolvr~ncy, roadju ~tm~nt
of debt, diss~luti~r~ w' ~iquida~in #aw v#any jurisdiction, wlio~~~r n~ nat h~~e~ti.~r in effciet; or

(~} it arty such pcfitian ter ~p~s~igtion es tilad or any su~t~ proceedings ~t~e ocmzrn~nc~d
against the C+uar~ntar ~i~d the Cuaranlor by any act indic~tc.~s his ~pprc~v~l th~:rc;of, cor►scnt thereto, ur
~cqu~~cenro ~~er~in, or an arde,K• is enterc.~i ~p~x~n~ing any su~.h tnistcc: cx roceivor, or ~djud:r.~tir~q tt~e
~u~rar~tar ba~nk~vF•t or ins~lv~nt, or a~rcfv~nq thy: petition 'r~ any s{~ch proc~edir~gs;

'fHF.:N ~n evcrrt o~ dei'au~t under this Gciaranty shill true c~rrc3d and t~~e hr~ldors of t~~e Nc~t~, may, at iii
or their option, dec~~ar~ tl~a Note, end t~~e Nc3tP shall ti~Qt~eu~n b~ and bE3cnme immodiat~ly dui ~~r~d
payable ~oc~ether ti+v~tt interest accrued t,#~ar~on i under the tc~nns ~f arxi with the effect providc;c3 ire ttris
Uuarar~ty.

Secrticx~ ~. IVfiscellanc~~uu~,

ta) A!i gu~r~nt~~cs; covenants and agr~err~ents in this Guaranty cnntair~ed shall bir~c~ the
succ~s~ors ~~nd assigns of guarantor and i~omo~wor anc! steal! i~ur~ to t~Q b~nafrt of thQ LQnd~r and
Ali future holdrsrs of the Nate cx any part thQre:~f, whither s~ ~xprcis~d or nc~t. ' .

(b) ' I ~~e Guaran#y shad{ be yc~verncd by and c;cu~stn~c~ in acc~nrd~nce with tlx: I:~ws of
#~~e ~t:~tc off' ~Vev~dri.

(c) !n the went that the Lender sr~ati receive ar~y paym~ttts on account of any of the
obfigabcxts hereby c~tsarant~d, whet#per direc~y or' indic~3ctty, anti it stilt su~cquFntty detcrn~inPd
~h~t such p~yrrti~:nts were f+~r any raasan irt~roper, ar a claim shall be made against thorn That the
~arr~ vderQ imprap~r, and they either valunt~~~~ly o~~ p~~rsuan# to court ardor shit# return th same,

i J 1_. _.. ~',J11~'1~i.''
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C;uarar~tor shalt tx; iia~>Ie, with the saR~e c;tfec:t as i~ i1~e sar»o paycr~nts tad never bean paid tn, or
r~ceivccf by. ttir: Lender fc~r #t~~; arr~our~t c}f such rc~~~id a r~tw~rted payrr~er~ts, iti~twithst~nding tt~~
fact that they n~~y thc;retofore have; bE;et~ Grc:t~ii~d ~n ~cc c~ttr~t of tt~e obEig~tions hereby c~uarartit~~;d
or any of ahem.

(d} Nn d~l3y oi~ thy: pert of t~rc: Linder• in ~xerrisir►c~ ar~y power ~~r right hereunder stiali
aper~te as ~ waiver tt~errc~; nor shall any si►~y1w or p~~rti~l exc:rci.~e of any powc;r n~ right hereur~dc~r
or the failure: to exercisa sa~~e in any instance; preclude other ar ftErth~r t;x~reise tharao#~ a~ the
excrcise,c~f ar~y other pcywer or rigl~f; nnr ;~h~li tt~e t_encier bf; Gable .for exercisir~g or f~~iling to
exerc:isc any 5s1c;h p~wcr or right; thQ rights and r~madies .hereunder cxprc~ssly spE;cifi~d ire
c;~tnr~uiative ar~d not exclusive of ar~y rights or' remadie~ which the 1 ~;nder~ ~n~yUr wi11 otherwise have.

{e) 'f'hc~ t;u~r~~r~ttx irrevocably ar~d unc;onditi~nally:

(i) Cunser~#s to the excf~lsive in personarn jurisdiction of t~~c; Lightlt Judicial
17istric:t Ccw~t, (;lark Co~lnly, Nevada.

(ii) Waives any objec~~~n which the ~uararrt~r may r~cyw or hr~r~.a~er Rave to #r►e
lying of vcr~ue of any sic;#ic~r~s, suits, or prcx:c;eciirx~s arising out ~f or in cx~nnect~n with this
Guaranty brnuyht in any such State's courts. and wives ~i~d ~c~re~s nc~t to pl~±~~d or claim
that ~~ny such ~ctior~, suit tx proc~edir~c~ br~uq~~t in any cour# i~as be~:n brougr~t in ari
Inconvenient forum;

(iii) Waives ~rny ~ncl all I~c~al rc;quir~rnc~nts that the I_erldpr, i#s succ«ssur3 ar a~sigt~5,
in;;titute any action ~r pro~eedings at law or in equity against the ~~rrowc~r• ~r anyone rise
with respect I.o t~~e Notc, tf~~ ~grcc;mt:nt nr this Luar~n#y ot~ with rc~,spect ~a arty c~th~r
s~curiiy held by t1~e t.endE:r, as a t;c?nditiori ~~r~~c:c~lent to hringing any ~ciicx~ ~~c~a~nst tie
~u~ranior upon this guaranty.

(f} Any ar~d a{I noticc.~s, cic:rn~nds and/or cc~mrr~tir~ications described harain or which may tic;
nec;~~s~ry cx appr~~~ri~te h~reur~det; shall ~: valid if delivered porsc>r~alfy, or- ~f ~ic;posi~eci iri thy; ll.S. mail,
postage prepaid, c:crtificci maii~ rc;tum receipt reyuestc~d, to it~e ~vlto~winq ;~ddr~sses:

If l~ ~uarantc~r.

~1'0:

If tc~ Lender:

'~'o: 1~ndrew f3. Qan~~er, iVlan~ger
'Third Stmt ~rom~nadr:, L.l..0
4:'iU 1=rc~;rnont Strut
~uitt~ ~ 10
i.~s Vc.~gds, Nev;~c~a 89'iU1

Any r~otic;F:, cit;rnand car cx~mrnur~ic:atic~n depclsit~d in tl~c; tJ.S. mai! ~s aforesaid styli be deemed

/I/

/I/

t.i
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AGENDA MEMO 

PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING DATE: AUGUST 26,2004 
DEPARTMENT: PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(7 ) 
-

ITEM DESCRIPTION: SDR-4835 - APPLICANT: HENRY BRENT COMPANY & 
STEADFAST AMX I & STEADFAST AMX II, LLC - OWNER: THIRD STREET 
PROMENADE, LLC 

** CONDITIONS ** 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: APPROVAL, subject to: 

Planning and Development 

1. This Site Development Plan Review shall expire two years from date of final approval 
unless it is exercised or an Extension of Time is granted by the City Council. 

2. All development shall be in conformance with the site plans, date stamped 08/16/04, 
except as amended by conditions herein. 

3. All development shall conform to the Conditions of Approval for the Vacation application 
(V AC-3926) that was previously approved for the site. 

4. This Site Development Plan shall be reviewed in two (2) years, at which time the City 
Council may require the full implementation of the Downtown Centennial Plan streetscape 
and landscape treatment and/or other modifications and improvements to the vacated right
of-way as may be appropriate. The applicant shall be responsible for notification costs of 
the review. 

5. The new sidewalk areas at the intersections of Ogden and Stewart Avenues shall conform 
to the decorative treatment specified in the Downtown Centennial Plan and shall be 
installed within six months from the date of approval. 

6. Any new utility or power service line provided to the site shall be placed underground 
from the property line to the point of on-site connection or service panel location. 

7. No habitable structures shall be constructed in the vacated right-of-way. 

8. All City Code requirements and design standards of all City departments must be satisfied. 
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9. Third Street Promenade, LLC ("TSP") and the Henry Brent Company, ("HB") shall be 
responsible for the site improvement plans submitted under Site Development Plan 
Review, SDR-4835, and "TSP" and "HB" shall, at its expense, provide, maintain, operate, 
repair, clean: all driveways, valet parking areas, walkways, entrances, exits, areas of 
ingress and egress, landscaped areas, provide special events, lighting facilities, signage, 
traffic control, security, as necessary in furtherance of the special event area, streetscape 
promenade or other activities located within the vacated portion of Third Street between 
Ogden and Stewart A venues. The operation shall include, without limitation, keeping the 
same in good condition and repair and keeping the same reasonable free and clear of 
foreign objects, papers, debris, and obstructions, standing water, snow and ice. 

Public Works 

10. A Drainage Plan and Technical Drainage Study must be submitted to and approved by the 
Department of Public Works prior to the issuance of any building or grading permits, 
submittal of any construction drawings or the recordation of a Map subdividing this site, 
whichever may occur first. Provide and improve all drainageways recommended in the 
approved drainage plan/study. The developer of this site shall be responsible to construct 
such neighborhood or local drainage facility improvements as are recommended by the 
City of Las Vegas Neighborhood Drainage Studies and approved Drainage Plan/Study 
concurrent with development of this site. In lieu of constructing improvements, in whole 
or in part, the developer may agree to contribute monies for the construction of 
neighborhood or local drainage improvements, the amount of such monies shall be 
determined by the approved Drainage Plan/Study and shall be contributed prior to the 
issuance of any building or grading permits, or the recordation of a Map subdividing this 
site, whichever may occur first, if allowed by the City Engineer. 

11. Vacation (V AC-3926) must record prior to the issuance of any permits. 
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**STAFF REPORT** 

APPLICATION REQUEST 

A) Action Requested 

This is a request for a Site Development Plan Review for a proposed pedestrian mall on 0. 73 
acres ofThird Street between Ogden Avenue and Stewart Avenue. 

B) Applicant's Justification 

The applicant states that the development of the street will bring new life to this area of town, 
and will help in the revitalization of downtown and provide a new "destination stop" to the area. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

A) Previous Actions 

12/26/62 

09/14/98 

01105100 

10/12/00 

09119/01 

The Board of City Commissioners approved Ordinance 1014, which reaffirmed 
the C-2 (General Commercial) Zone on the parcels that border to the east and 
west ofthe subject site. 

The City Council approved a Petition to Vacate Third Street between Stewart 
A venue and Ogden A venue (V AC-0030-98). The Planning Commission 
recommended approval on August 13, 1998. Staffrecommended approval. 

The City Council approved .a Site Development Plan Review (SD-0030-99) for a 
proposed pedestrian mall on Third Street between Stewart Avenue and Ogden 
A venue. The Planning Commission recommended approval on 
November 18, 1999. Staffrecommended approval. 

The Planning Commission approved a second Extension of Time on an approved 
Vacation [VAC-0030-98(2)] to vacate Third Street between Stewart Avenue and 
Ogden A venue. Staff recommended approval. 

Planning and Development Department Staff administratively approved a third 
Extension of Time [V AC-0030-98(3)] to vacate Third Street between Stewart 
Avenue and Ogden Avenue. The expiration date was September 19, 2002. 

FF 
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05/05/04 The City Council approved a Vacation (VAC-3926) of the Third Street right-of
way between Stewart A venue and Ogden A venue. The Planning Commission 
recommended approval of the request on April 8, 2004. 

08112/04 The Planning Commission recommended approval of the Special Use Permit for 
taverns. 

B) Pre-Application Meeting 

06/23/04 At the pre-application conference, it was noted that the proposed site plan would 
need to conform to the conditions of approval of the Vacation application 
(VAC-3926); in addition, it was noted that there were existing utilities in the 
right-of-way that would need to be addressed as part of the development plan, and 
that the valet operation would need to be reviewed by the Traffic Division to 
verify any impacts to traffic flow. It was also noted that any streetscape amenities 
may need to conform to Downtown Centennial Plan standards. 

C) Neighborhood Meetings 

A neighborhood meeting is not required as part of this application. 

DETAILS OF APPLICATION REQUEST 

A) 

B) 

C) 

Site Area 
Net Acres: 

Existing Land Use 
Subject Property: 
North: 
South: 
East: 
West: 

Planned Land Use 
Subject Property: 
North: 
South: 
East: 
West: 

0.73 

Right-of-Way 
Public Facility Use 
Parking Use 
Gaming Establishment Use (Non-Restricted) 
Retail Use, Vacant 

C (Commercial) 
C (Commercial) 
C (Commercial) 
C (Commercial) 
C (Commercial) 
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D) Existing Zoning 
Subject Property: 
North: 
South: 
East: 
West: 

C-2 (General Commercial) 
C-2 (General Commercial) 
C-2 (General Commercial) 
C-2 (General Commercial) 
C-2 (General Commercial) 

E) General Plan Compliance 

The subject property is located within the boundaries of the Las Vegas Redevelopment District, 
and has a Commercial land use designation. The Commercial designation allows uses 
comparable to 0 (Office), SC (Service Commercial), and the GC (General Commercial) 
categories. The proposed use of the vacated right-of-way is consistent with the land use 
designation. 

SPECIAL DISTRICTS/ZONES Yes No 
Special Area Plan 

Downtown Centennial Plan X 
Redevelopment Plan Area X 

Special Overlay District 
Casino Overlay District X 

Trails X 
Rural Preservation Neighborhood X 
Development Impact Notification Assessment X 
Project of Regional Significance X 

Redevelopment Plan Area 

As previously noted, the property is within the boundaries of the Las Vegas Redevelopment 
Area, with a Commercial land use designation. The proposed use of the former right-of-way is 
in conformance with the Redevelopment Plan. 

Downtown Centennial Plan 

The property is within the Las Vegas Downtown Centennial Plan boundaries, and is located in 
the Casino Center District. The district is home to the historic and classic Las Vegas casinos of 
"Glitter Gulch," and it is intended to retain and enhance these facilities, while diversifying the 
commercial offerings and protecting the existing public facilities. The proposed use is consistent 
with the Downtown Centennial Plan. 

FF 
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Casino Overlay District 

The property is within the boundaries of the Casino Overlay District, as defined in Title 
19.06.1 00, but is outside the boundaries of the Special Signage Sub-district. No additional 
restrictions or regulations apply to the property as a result of its inclusion in the district. 

Trails 

Third Street is designated as the route for the Art Trail by the Downtown Centennial Plan. The 
trail is intended to connect the downtown area with the Arts District to the south, and will consist 
of widened sidewalks with a specialized paving treatment and directional signage. It is intended 
that the Art Trail improvements will be funded by grants and constructed at one time, rather than 
having individual property owners construct the trail piecemeal as occurs in other areas of the 
City. As the proposed plan retains the existing sidewalks, its approval will not impede the future 
construction of the Art Trail. 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

This Site Development Plan Review application is required as a condition of the approval of the 
Vacation for Third Street (VAC-3926) between Ogden Avenue and Stewart Avenue. The 
submitted plan indicates that the existing street configuration will essentially be retained, with 
minor changes to the width of the sidewalks and the on-street parking arrangement. It is 
intended that the street area will be used primarily for valet parking for the Lady Luck Casino 
and the businesses on the west side of the street, with the ability to close the street to vehicular 
access with removable bollards for special events and performances. Two plan variations have 
been submitted for the special events; one version depicts the use of a temporary stage structure 
for concerts, and the other depicts the use of the vacated right-of-way for a street festival or other 
similar event. No permanent habitable structures will be constructed in the vacated right-of-way, 
nor does the plan indicate that any changes will be made to the existing landscaping. 

ANALYSIS 

A) Zoning Code Compliance 

Al) Development Standards 

As no structures are to be constructed as part of this request, the development standards 
contained in the Downtown Centennial Plan do not apply to the proposed project. 
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A2) Residential Adjacency Standards 

Residential Adjacency Standards are not applicable as no structure is being developed on the 
subject property. 

A3) Parking and Traffic Standards 

Minimum parking space requirements do not apply to the proposed development. 

The Public Works Department reviewed the proposed valet parking plan, and recommended a 
one-way circulation plan with vehicles entering from Stewart A venue and exiting on to Ogden 
A venue. The applicant has revised the site plan in accordance with the recommendations of the 
Public Works Department. 

A4) Landscape and Open Space Standards 

The landscape and streetscape standards of the Downtown Centennial Plan are compared with 
the proposed development plan, as described below: 

Standards 
Required 

Provided 
Ratio Trees 

North/South Street 1 Palm Tree @ 35' o.c. 24 Trees total 10 Trees 
max. (min. 25 ' height) (12 each (shade trees) 

side) 
Sidewalk 11 ' Sidewalk NIA 12'-18 ' 

The existing sidewalks vary from 12 feet to 18 feet in width, and conform to the minimum 
dimension specified by the Downtown Centennial Plan. The Centennial Plan would also 
typically require the installation of palm trees along both sides of the street; there are currently 
10 shade trees located on the north end of the street. The applicant has not proposed any changes 
to the existing landscaping. 

A5) Sign Standards 

No signage is proposed as part of this application request. Minor directional signage will be 
installed for the valet parking service and to indicate the closure of the street to two-way traffic. 
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B) General Analysis and Discussion 

• Zoning 

The proposed use of the vacated right-of-way is consistent with the allowable uses of the C-2 
(General Commercial) zoning district. No permanent structures are to be constructed as part of 
this application request. 

• Site Plan 

The site plan depicts the retention of the existing street travel lanes, which will be used for the 
valet parking service. A one-way circulation system will be utilized, with traffic entering from 
Stewart A venue and exiting on to Ogden A venue. The two central lanes will be used for 
circulation, with a pick-up lane and drop-off lane occupying the west and east on-street parking 
areas. A separate area for motorcycle parking will be provided mid-block. The sidewalks will 
be widened adjacent to the street openings on either end, in order to reduce the apparent width of 
the street and to facilitate the closure of the street during special events; removable bollards will 
be utilized for the street closure. The sidewalk area will also be widened on the southwest side 
of the vacated right-of-way, in order to allow outdoor dining for the new businesses that will be 
located on that side of the street. 

• Waivers 

While the proposed landscape plan does not conform to the streetscape treatment specified in the 
Downtown Centennial Plan, the property in question is technically no longer a public right-of
way, and a Waiver is not required. 

• Landscape Plan 

The landscape plan does not indicate the use of any additional landscaping. Ten street trees are 
currently located in the sidewalk area on the north end of the street. The Downtown Centennial 
Plan would require the use of 25-foot tall palm trees in an amenity zone along the public 
sidewalk, with a decorative sidewalk treatment at each intersection. In addition, the Centennial 
Plan would require the installation of new street lights and street furniture. Staff would 
recommends that the new sidewalks to be installed at the intersections be designed in accordance 
with the Centennial Plan, and that the addition of other landscape and streetscape amenities in 
conformance with the plan be reviewed in two year' s time. Conditions #4 and #5 address this 
issue. 
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FINDINGS 

In order to approve a Site Development Plan application, per Title 19.18.050 the Planning 
Commission and/or City Council must affirm the following: 

1. "The proposed development is compatible with adjacent development and 
development in the area;" 

The proposed development is compatible with the adjacent development and businesses. 

2. "The proposed development is consistent with the General Plan, Title 19, the 
Landscape, Wall and Buffer Standards, and other duly-adopted City Plans, policies 
and Standards;" 

The proposed development is consistent with the General Plan and with Title 19. The 
streetscape treatment is not consistent with the Downtown Centennial Plan. 

3. "Site access and circulation do not negatively impact adjacent roadways or 
neighborhood traffic;" 

The Traffic Engineering Division has reviewed and approved the revised circulation plan. 
The proposed valet parking service and street closure will not significantly impact 
circulation in the immediate area. 

4. "Building and landscape materials are appropriate for the areas and for the City;" 

No permanent structures are proposed as part of the Site Development Plan Review 
request. No changes are proposed to the existing landscaping in the sidewalk area. 

5. "Building elevations, design characteristics and other architectural and aesthetic 
features are not unsightly, undesirable or obnoxious in appearance; create an orderly 
and aesthetically pleasing environment; and are harmonious and compatible with 
development in the area;" 

No buildings are proposed as part of the application request. 
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6. "Appropriate measures are taken to secure and protect the public health, safety and 
general welfare." 

Adequate measures have been taken to protect the public health, safety and general 
welfare. 

NOTICES MAILED 85 

APPROVALS 0 

PROTESTS 0 
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ORDER OF VA CATION Pgs : 5 

WHEREAS a petition dated the II th day of February, 2004, signed by a property 

owncr(s) abutting the area affected thereby, was filed with the City Clerk of the City Council ofthc 

City of Las Vegas, Nevada (hereinafter the "City Clerk" and the .. City Council'' respectively), 

applying tor the vacation of certain real property, hereinafter described. The petition having been in 

order, the City Council referred it to the City's Planning Commission (hereinafter the .. Planning 

Commission") for its recommendation, and the Planrung Conunission having tiled its report with 

the Council approved and recommended such vacati9n; and 

WHEREAS, The City Council, by an order made at its regular meeting held on the 

21st day of April, 2004, having set the 5th day of May, 2004, at the hour of I :00 p.m. in the City 

Council Chambers of Las Vegas City Hall, 400 East Stewart Avenue, Las Vegas, County of Clark, 

Nevada, as the date, time and place for a public hearing on the petition and recommendation, and 

having ordered the City Clerk to notify, by registered mail, each owner of property abutting the area 

proposed for vacation and to cause a notice to be published at least once in a newspaper of general 

circulation in the City setting forth the date, time and place of the public hearing and the extent of 

the proposed vacation; and 
ORIGINAL 
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WHEREAS, the notices provided for in the Order, were mailed by certified mail by 

the City Clerk on the 20th day of April, 2004, and that a notice of hearing was published on the 

23rd day of April, 2004, in the manner prescribed in the Order; and 

WHEREAS, The City Council having held a public hearing on the 5th day of May, 

2004, on the petition for vacation and the recommendation of the Planning Commission thereon, 

and the City Council having heard evidence in support of and against the petition; and 

WHEREAS, Following the hearing, the City Council having approved the petition by 

finding that the portion of the real property to be vacated is no longer required for the public use 

and convenience and that the vacation will inure to the benefit of the City of Las Vegas and that 

neither the public, nor any person, will be materially injured thereby, and that utility company 

requirements, if any, will be satisfied; 

THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED by the City Council of the City of Las 

Vegas, Nevada, that the fo llowing described real property, situated in the City of Las Vegas, 

Nevada, County of Clark, State ofNevada, and more particularly described as follows: 

A portion of the Northwest Quarter (NW 114) of the Northeast Quarter (NE 114) of Section 34, 

Township 20 South, Range Gl East, M.D.M., in the City of Las Vegas, County of Clark, State of 

Nevada, being that portion of THIRD STREET (80 feet wide), dedicated by the plat of CLARK'S 

LAS VEGAS TOWNSITE, filed in Book 1 of Plats, Page 37 of Clark County, Nevada Records, 

bounded as follows: 
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Bounded on the northeast by the southwesterly right-of-way line of STEW ART A VENUE (80 

feet wide); and bounded on the southwest by the northeasterly right-of-way line of OGDEN 

AVENUE (80 feet wide). 

RESERVING THEREFROM an easement to the CITY OF LAS VEGAS for public streetlight 

purposes, public fire hydrant purposes and appurtenances thereto, over, across and under the 

northeasterly 5.00 feet and the southwesterly 5.00 feet of the above-described parcel of land, 

together with reasonable rights of ingress thereto and egress therefrom. 

ALSO RESERVING THEREFROM an easement to the CITY OF LAS VEGAS for public 

drainage purposes and appurtenances thereto, over, across and under that parcel of land described 

below: 

That portion of THIRD STREET as shown in said CLARK'S LAS VEGAS TOWNSITE, being a 

strip of land 24.00 feet wide, lying 12.00 feet on each side of the following described line: 

COMMENCING at the southernmost comer of BLOCK 17 of said CLARK'S LAS VEGAS 

TOWNSITE; thence along the not1heasterly right-of-way line of OGDEN A VENUE (80 feet 

wide), South 62°04'36" East, 40.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING of the herein described 

line also being a point on the centerline of THIRD STREET as shown on that Record of Survey 

in File 67 of Surveys, Page 79 of Clark County, Nevada Records; thence along said line 

North 27°54'33" East, 399.77 feet to tl1e POINT OF TERMINATION of the herein described line 

also being a point on the southwesterly right-of-way line of STEW ART A VENUE. 

ALSO RESERVING THEREFROM an easement to the CTTY OF LAS VEGAS for public sewer 

purposes, and appurtenances thereto, together with reasonable rights of ingress thereto and egress 

therefrom, over, across and under that parcel of land described below: 

VAC-3926 -3-
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That portion of THIRD STREET as shown in said CLARK'S LAS VEGAS TOWNSITE, being a 

strip of land 34.00 feet wide, lying 13.00 feet on the southeasterly side and 21.00 feet on the 

northwesterly side of the following described line: 

COMMENCING at the southernmost comer of BLOCK 17 of said CLARK'S LAS VEGAS 

TOWNSITE; thence along the northeasterly line of OGDEN AVENUE (80 feet wide), South 

62°04'36" East, 40.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING of the herein described line also being 

a point on the centerline of THIRD STREET as shown on that Record of Survey in File 67 of 

Surveys, Page 79 of Clark County, Nevada Records; thence along said line North 27°54'33'' East, 

285.00 feet to the POlNT OF TERMINATION of the herein described line. 

The above-described strip of land contains an area of 9,690 square feet, or 0.222 acres, more or 

less . 

The BASIS OF BEARINGS for this land description is South 62°04'45" West, being the 

centerline of STEW ART A VENUE, as shown on that Record of Survey in File 67 of Surveys, 

Page 79, of Clark County, Nevada Records. 

be, and the same hereby is, vacated subject to the following conditions: 

1. Submittal of a Site Development Plan Review on this property for review by the 
Planning Commission and City Council at a public hearing prior to the recordation of 
an Order of Vacation as required by the Department of Planning and Development; 

2. Provide to the City \vritten acknowledgment and approval of the proposed Vacation 
and Parkway Plan from all abutting property owners prior to the recordation of an 
Order of Vacation as required by the Department of Public Works. All property 
owners must agree to grant reciprocal access rights across all vacation right-of-way; 

3. Ail public improvements, if any, adjacent to and in conflict with this vacation 
application are to be modified, as necessary, at the applicant 's expense prior to the 
recordation of an Order of Vacation as required by the Department of Public Works; 

4. All development shall be in confonnance with code requirements and design standards 
of all City departments; 

VAC-3926 -4- ORIGINAL 
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5. This Order of Vacation shall not be recorded until all of the above conditions have 
been met provided, however, that conditions requiring modification of public 
improvements may be fulfilled for purposes of recordation by providing sufficient 
security of the performance thereof in accordance with the Subdivision Ordinance of 
th~ City of Las Vegas; and 

6. If this Order of Vacation is not recorded within one (1) year after approval by the City 
Council or an extension is not granted by the Planning Commission, then approval will 
terminate and a new petition must be submitted. 

DATED this Jt#- day of ~,LA 2 ,2oo4. 

~~ 
OSCAR B. GOODMAN, MAYOR 

DEPUTY CITY A TIORNEY 

:~~lliD 
PLM'NING AND DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
ROBERT S. GENZER, DIRECTOR 

When recorded mail to: 

ROBERT S. GENZER, Director 
Planning and Development Department 
731 South 4th Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 
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